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Federal And BC Governments 
In Bid To Break Stalemate
THEY ROIL DICE 
FOR BIBLES
 ̂ O T IA W A  «C1’ ‘ — V;uvcd c!- 
I {tsi’U  l*y tite f t 'd t ia l ais i BrA-.s.bi
? CoiiUnKa govrtxriieLta viiii i*c 
invade u* sell a Luge i*!.
T 'd i o  je.’tfe; la t ie  triR eJ  
jStaU'S a t tiie best sa-jsU/le' 
j iMtee
i This \»S i j-nade r k a r  Tueeia^  
iiil |fa t--a s  eaj:<ev ted—at tf»e ersJ 
j e t  i i i k f i s u e  t t f i s t f i a y  a i M u s i i c v i i i
t&e fv'ial Rteat.
Ilie a e  e t ie r  i-Kxiat# Aev*'i.vy«<«i' 
la eiiCuSstotts atdiris I m d t  up; 
aster U  piz i .  EXIT Tuesday; 
n.g!.!'
J Tteasy r tx tfu t ia lK is  — 
LiliefaS ik r ty  r-itd fe —niay be 
ana th s n fe i  a^dghX m  
a n.echiRurR such as a pfo'dX\>l 
atla('h.ed to the iC lus l treaty-,
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V E R N O N  < S ta f f» -A  U c u m fh  
high e*tik»»jve m o rta r b M nt\ 
iHesutnabiv- from the Second 
W t.rk l W ar. ua» f.,>urHl Tuc»4«y 
night at tlie edge t»f Colds!iearn  
Creek »boot IJ ml!e« from  Ver- 
rwii by ■ i>hy»lc*l education 
teacher t«» •  hike w ith lus 
teenage cJa»».
The arm y Ito i confirm ed It 
WBi high exphiiive though the 
detonaling cap wan m isiing  
couid have blown up If It was 
»tet>ped on or h it by another 
object.
T h i*  b ring* the total o f bomb* 
found In the Vernon area to 31 
since M arch  when a wide 
aearch for bomb.s w a* triggered
w hile clearing land for a cabin .j
VeriKW P refiara tory School 
igiy sictfl education t e a  c h e r , 
Douglas Ilu tw er, said todiiy onei 
of the boys in hts class tt«,»!tcdj 
the bomb but thought it was a 
sm all log- He said the tov& had; 
been alerted for jiossible live  
bw nb* in the area and w e ie  in­
structed not to  investigate on 
ihe ir own The student called, 
M r. Bulwer who im m ediately | 
called H C M P  and the a rn .y .i 
A rm y o fficer* i icked up the 
bomb last night and csanfirmed 
it was high explosive.
M eanw hile city council here, 
has been a».sured by Defence
VISCOUNT AMORY VISITS KELOWNA
B rito h  Ib g h  Comnussiuner 
to Canada. Viscount A m ory, 
arrived  in Kelowna today lor 
a brief v is it He is seen here, 
centre, a t a luncheon m eet­
ing exam ining a Kelowna
Cha.'i'iber (if Com m erce tour- 
tot piomotjon risai'j at Capri 
M otor Inn. FianKing the high 
c«nimi.s!iio!>et is acting m ayor 
T . fScottyt Angus, left, and 
right. Penticton's M ayor M P. 
F m n trtv . A fter the luncheon.
Aid. Angus presented his gueit 
w ith a souvenir Kelowna 
ver spoon in the City H a ll, and
Viscount Am ory then signed 
the guest book. Viscount 
Am ory is on a tour of West­
ern Canada.— <Courier F’hotoi
a fte r two Boy Scouts w ere killed M in ister Paul H e llyer th a t an- 
by a m o rtar Ixunb explo.slon other bom b search of the a re a ^
Investigators Probe Cause 
Of 101-Death Plane Crash
Violent Montreal Blast 
Injures 3, Starts Blaze
.M O N T IlE A l* 'C P i—At leaslbuild ing and h i* daughter, alxiut 
three t'cr.-ons wore injured to-2U. w ere both token lo ho.spital 
day when a violent exploM onwith bsirn.-. They said the owner 
rocked a home in east-cnd Unse-was .‘ fvc rc ly  burned, 
mount and started a fire  racinc ,\  14-\cai-o ld girl wa.s also 
down a citv block, taken to hospital, suffering
Police .said the owner of theburn.s to the arm s and face.
"lt'.x the w o rfl we’ve had In a , 
long, long tim e ,"  .*aid a fire -j 
man, one of more than 200 at 
the seene.
The explosion occurred at 
about 12:40 i>.m. and started a , 
! fire  which raced through two:
[ la 'u n c h if ig  attempts to bieak the  ̂ „
i atalem ate in the b;g Colum Ua Qua-ity for ii*e trra .y  >•*«•<.!
' R iver hvdi'u and ikxai-control •'■ket'' to bt icfiected  in patua- j
' p lu trc i ' ' n u u lla r' h ea iifig i tiv be Ctde:
' ' . . .  . dusted U -ft.ie the CostsrisoBa e * - ‘
!H f< ,)!m »iit5  s a id  .he , s i to d a - ■ c o m m it te e  •
| L b  H e a t)  l i i v u o t d  n o g * '. t«e fe d c ia l g o v e rn m rn i*
j r a t i f i e d  by a u .u m ii  a .d w u g .i ^  u n ite d  fH ta w a -V ic -J
roaa tuocK .* e x u t  p ro d u c e  a ;
I la  line w ith n * ts»hcy in t iie .b fM e r pru-e for a block of; 
id -  p***-' ft'deiiii e lfc tiu ti c a m - ' w h i c h  m ay run atoutj
fp.atgns, the ne'w' I ju - r a l  govern-T.IW .W Ht horsefvow'cr capacity. ) 
irnent of JTim e M inister Pear-1 Tins is {.:>wer which wt»ukl be 1 
i .v:.n agrees with 11 C- P rem ier due to H C. under the treaty for 
'Bennett'.* p'roiensal to s.el! off eitabhshm g three rtorage d am *. 
Am (-iican-gtner.ated {tower th a lT m  the Colum bia sy iiem . TTiesc 
;otherwise would to  returned U> d am * would level out the turbu-j 
H C . Tent rive r, jiroducing increared:
But the itnce and other tfrrn.s hydro c a ia c ity  and fl-cwd con-; 
of Uiat sale w ill be .‘ o h d ly■ trol dow nitream  for tlie Arner-.' 
nailed down bcfon— not a fte r— * ican.>—who would i>ay tock; 
Canada ratifies the CO • year half the extra jKrwer {iroduccxl! 
treaty. plus ICu.ikiO.WJ in cash for flosxlj
IT icrc  were no sutpii.'C-v in {uolection. |
Timetables For Developments | 
Ends With Ratification By U.S. I
d:u'e i*.» te e  w &> w*..wid w ia  » u
&»,kd Rev. Rvtfiild J rr* .r* ir.t» ;
■'In If lS . a St H e *  ekK tet 
left the iECtMT;e vsb £M  TtSOt 
to to' sie-flt »-« H iU e * l">r eu 
cbssdreri
’He ; ’u j..*t«si that l.L-e etisl- 
dren rieust to  choseii Iw  lo lb  
mg the dice on the church 
B i t a r . "
About 100 years »go the \ te ­
a r *  &lCH>ped uiiBg the Bltar. 
Dice w ere rolled in a kw al 
school.
Tuesday, M r. Jciuungs re ­
vived the ancient curloin.
"1 think It's a good thing 
to revive old customs," he rx -  
jjlained, • and I thmk this w ill 




3. Thi.s is the apiiarcnt tim e­
table for further devcloiuncnts. a iiackagc. the Canadian Par- 
TO  A P P R O V K  DR .A FT liam ent w ill be asked to ratify
The two govcrnmcnt.s w ill be it. There should be a lengthy 
askcii to ai)i)rovc a d ra ft agree- proce.s.sion of witne.sse.x to the
I.O N D O N  'A P i - W a r  M in is­
te r  John Profum o, recent centra 
of a iv ir ii.im m ta ry  .sensation, 
D u n . w ith a ll tliis nailed intoj rc.-igncd hi.* cabinet {xist to­
night.
He offered hi,* resignation to 
P rim e  M in ister M acm illan  in a 
le tter adm itting he had had an
Moslems Seek To Oust Shah 
In Turbulent Iran Rioting
I home.s and spread to sheds be-|j^,pr,t sotting out m utual re.stxin-j Commons external affair.* com- i m p r o p e r  a.-sociation w ith
y e a r - o ld
T E H R A N , lin n  lA P i—H cav-
J U N E A U , A lasaka (A P ) — tw hcn it wa.s last heard from  
Investigators gathered in K e t-;lw o  hours and 3<» m inute* after  
chikan today to liegiii their j takeoff. ^
aearch for clues to the »nc**; n c -n n iw  i
plained downing of a chartered Rk-xO >fc.ii u k h k i s  |
CD7 which carried  101 {icrsonr.i Debris and bit.s of bodies 
to  their deaths o ff the rugged were recovered Tuc.sday and
northern U C. coastline, rescue unit* said "evidence in- ily arm ed {jolicc and troops bat-
Representatives of the Fed- dicated an i m  i> a c t of g rc a t itk d  M oslem  mob.s demanding  
c ra l Aviation Agency and the, fo rce ." 'the overthrow  of the Shah t<>
C tv il Acronautlc.s lioard  flew- D ie  {la.s.scnger li.st showed 58 day. . \ t  least 1,000 w ere injured  
through here Tue.*<lav night en I servicem en, 22 m ilita ry  dei>cn- 
route to the Ketchikan a ir{)ort|dents , 15 c iv ilian  employec.s of 
a t Annette Island where iiiecesithe defence departm ent and 
of the Northwest Airllnc.s {ilane their dei>endent.s. I t  wa.* the 
i r e  being as.*cmblc<l. < third wor.st crash in hi.*tory in-
How ovcr, all declined to com- volving predom inantly m ilita ry  
m ent on the ixissibiiity of an liersonnel.
explo.sion or s tn ic tu ra l failure; The la.si word from  the 111- 
In the four-engine pro to llcr-i fated c ra ft was a request from  
driven  craft which went d ow n lN W A  Capt. A llx 'rt F. Olscn, .54,
M onday about (W miles off thoi Sum ner, VVa.sh., to c lim b  to 18,- 
norlhern  tip of Canada'.* Queen dkki from  14,0tK) feet. A radio  
G ia iio tte  Island* and about 1.55 range station a t Sand.*i>il, B.C.. 
mlle.H west of Prince Ruiicrt, atlcnuited to answer the rc- 
j l.C . (quest w ithin three o r four m ln-
Tho {ilane, staffcxl by a North-; utes. but w ith  no succes.s. An- 
west crew  of .SIX, wa.s ferrying! other com m ercial a irlin e r fly- 
m ilita ry  men. deiiendcnt* an d 'in g  one m inute behind and 
clliv inn  emiilovccs from M e- slightly higher than the 
Chord A ir Force Base, Wash..  ̂ also failed to m ake contact “ gious 
to E lm endorf A F B , Alaska, w ith the tran.siMirt,
hind them . j slbilitie.s. This d ra ft  was draw n! m ittcc, including treaty  oinxin-
It  then continued down the j up Tue.siViy. jcnt.s from  New Dem ocratic
i .street, moving through con-| Negotiation,* w ill be held o n i l ’ a rty  ranks and figure.* like
: nected I'r iv a te  homes. the iKiwer-.sale iirice. tend  of i Gen. A. G. E. McNaughton who
Alabama's Defiant Governor 
Restrained By Court Order
B IR M IN G H A M , A la, lA P i ' The ,5(l-year-old Judge lisik n 
A federal Judge tm lay clamped d ra m a tic  departure from  the 
an Injunction on G o v e r ii o rj stiff fo rm ality  of court inoeed- 
George W allace, b arrin g  the de- lire* to expres.s a {irayer that 
flan t governor from  his avowed ail Aiabam inn.* "w ill Join In the 
doorw av slantl against enrol-! resohitlon that law and order 
m ent of Negroes at the Unlver-j w ill be m ain ta ined ,"
»Hy of A lnb.im a I.vnn's decision seale<l off
T lie  sweeping injunction bv every legal ex it for W allace In 
U .S . d istrict .ludge Seytoiirn  H . hts avowed stnnd lo block jier
Lynne prohibits W allaee or any­
one III concert w ith him from  
ph.N sleallv I n t e r feeing with  
court-order desegregation of the 
itn te  institution. The order doeS| 
not ban W allace from  the cnm- 
p m .
The .M.itmina ■ Ix iin  judge, 
tfpelleil out federal supremacy; 
»nd swept away any vestige of 
va lid ity  ill the state sovereignty 
power eU lined  by W allace.
"T h e  governor of a sovereign 
atate has no authority to ob- 
B liiie t or prevent iJie execution 
of the law ful outers of a eouii 
o f the Hnlteil S tates," wrote  
l.ynne in an opinion which 
ended In an .« p j> e a 1 to A la- 
b ii'o a ’s people,
Davie Fulton 
Now Candidate
K A M l.tH d ’S U 'P ' F. I)av ie | 
l-'ulton lueM lav mgid I*-, ame a 
.uii.dlda'.r .n l!ic r.cst p io \ .u.'ial 
r'iCrli'Mi, and i i is ln le i l  Kan 
T io p rw T rn T n 5 e T 'h e " ^
In the vote, j
sonally the entry of any Negro  
to the university sy.stem.
W allace re lferated  Tuesday 
night he want.* to stantl alone, 
"w e don't want anyone at the 
L’niverslty of A labam a except 
those who are authori/ed  to to  
llie re ,"  he toltl an e<liicational 
fra tern ity .
and .several w ere killcel.
Rioter.s overtiirneil autos and 
.set them afire . Soldiers, arm ed  
with m adiineguns, tear ga.s and 
bayonets, blocked a ll routes to 
the royal jialaco and other 
governm ent buildings.
Continuous firing was heard  
only two block,* from  the palace. 
The Shah's whereabouts w ere  
not Im rnediutely known.
Security chief Gen, Hassan  
I ’ ll krc van told rei)orter.s he 
made a "m is take "  In not to ing  
tough enough when religious  
rioting broke out D iesday,
He charged that reactionary  
foices had provoked Mo.slem re  
leaders to challenge the 
Shali'.s land r e f o r m and 
women's rights {iroposal.s, Un- 
(ic! them , even land belonging 
to the dom inant Mo.slem Church  
would be di.strlbuled lo Inndlcs.s 
{)en.*ants.
M A R C H  TO  t  A IM T A I,
roday’,* riots began when sev-| 
cral thousand m ilitant Mo.slem*I 
m arched Into the capital .shniit-| 
lag for the overthrow of the 
Siiah and government.
Large' lections of the city'.s 
downtown biP'aar were set afire . 
Dam age was estim ated a t sev­
eral m illion  dollar.s.
The fighting died down at 
tK«m, then flared iqi again, ra is ­
ing the iKis.sibllily m a rtia l law  
would 1h> im|K)sed.
All shop.* and office buildings 
closed as a precaution ngnin.st 
looting, Several still w ere tiurn- 
Ing,
I ’olicc quoted the injured m an  
as saying his wife was inside 
the house when he last .saw her.
People in m id-M ontreal, as 
much as five miles aw ay, could; ji*"',' 
.see billows of yellow smoke' 
rising from  the fast-moving  
fire . i
Several firem en were ovcr-| 
come w ith .smoke fighting thej 
blaze. i
A second gas explosion, scp-j 
arate from  the first, in a house 
a block down the street from j 
the first one, wa.s rc i»rteel by| 
{lollcc a t 1:40 p.m.
Police .said it was impossible 
lo know how m any nre in­
jured.
Christine Keeler, 22 
mrxlel.
His le tte r added that In de­
ceiving P arliam en t atxnit this
contract—likely a m inim um  20- have called the treaty , as it ’ as.ociation " I  have been guilty  
year ix 'riix l—jilus other details, i stands, a sellout. jof a grave mis<lemcanor,"
At the same tim e, the U.S. w illj The final act would to  ra ti- ' M acm illan'.s office announced 
be apjiroached ato)ut t re a ty , ficatlon by the U.S. of the pro-1 that J a m e s  Ram.sden, Pro­
clarifications and adjustments tucol. I t  siicedily ra tified  the ac-i fumo's deputy, w ill take over at 
P rim e Mini.ster Pearson jtu a l treaty — although Canada j the w a r office until a }>erman- 
' raised with Pre.sident Kennedy did not—after the treaty  .xlgningient a|i|x>lntment is made. Rams-
nt Hyannis Port last month. I in Washington in early  1961,
Navy Asks Discharged Man 
If He Will Enlist Once More
8 H A II P A V L E V I  






RufiMrll A rthur Osland, 23, of
O liver, was sentenced Tue.sdny 
In Penticton to two years In 
penitentlnry for crim ina l negli­
gence in connection with a .shoot- 
I lug Incident near hero Inst Nov, 
23. Court was told Oshmd was 
; d river of a ear from which a 
shot was fired wounding 18- 
yeiu-old Houglns R o h rrl M ille r  
of Kaleden,
V A T IC A N  C IT V  iR e u te r .s i-  
A conclave to elect a new tiopi' 
w ill begin June 19, an authori­
tative source .saiti today. He 
confirmed an I'a rlle r rc|)ort by Governor Nelson itoekefe ller, 
the Ita 'Ia ii new.* agency, Ym k, turning aside spec-
T lie  source said the eonclnve j ulatlon that his rem arriag e  had 
of cardinals was expected to b e jcrliip led  his chances of beconi-
O TTAW A (C P > -G o rd o ii Knott 
of to tk f Cowiclum, B.C., has 
been invited to rejoin the navy  
which discharged him 17 montlis 
ago on the ItC M P 's  fid .e a.'ser- 
tion that ho wa.s a security rl.sk. 
The jiavy  announced Tuesday 
that it has m ailed a letter to 
the 19-ye;ir-old ex-ordiaary sea­
man, offering to take him back 
subject to a routine medical ex­
am ination.
At Lnke Cowlchnn, Knott, now 
working with his father as a 
logger, said he rioe.s not know 
j whether he'll accept the in v ita ­
tion or not,
" I  don't know, I hnve mixed  
feelings," he said, " I  digging 
isn't much of a future. I want 
something belter,
"B u t lt',s (|ulte a big (h'cision 
and I ’d like lo give il a great 
deid of thoughl. You see. I've  
adjusted to anotbei' life lie re ."  
Justice M ln i'.te r C lievrler told
the Commons Monday that the 
R C M P  had com m itted "a  very  
■ erious e r r o r"  in branding  
Knott a security risk. It  did so 
on the erroneou.s ground that he 
was a nephew of a Communist,
den IS 39.
Profum o .>̂ aid lie would resign 
his seat in P a ilia m e n t.
Miss K eeler s|X'iit most of to­
day on the witnes.s stand at 
the Old Bailey, testifying at the 
tria l of a di.scarded lover who 
was riccu.sed of attacking her.
Profum o is 48. Hi.* w ife is the 
fo rm er V alerie  Hobson, beau­
tiful actress who starred In the 
tomdon stage ver.sion of the mu­
sical The King and I.
C L l'lA R E D  A F T E R  C H ECK
The Knott case was raised In 
the Commons la.st F riday  by 
Colin Cameron (N D P  — N a­
na Imo-Cowlehnn-tho Islands >. A 
weeki'iid check by the RCM P  
cleared him  of the bad 





.SAN FRAN CISCO  < A P i-T h o  
crew' of the Japane.se cargo ship 
Kokoku M aru , dam aged D ies- 
r is k jd iiy  night off Point Reyes In a 
f f l ' i  collision w i t h  an American
the forcc'N erro r Mon- fre ighter, al.aiidoned their ves-
xel early  today, the U.S. Coiiht 
G uard .said.
One Japanese .seaman was rc- 
(lorted missing,
A rcpuiT from a coa.st guard 
rescue erafi limt reaelied the 
scene alxiut 3 a.m . said two llfe- 
lioat'. filled vsllh .lapanese were 
spottisl near the drifting  ship.
C A N A D A 'S
Ottawa  
St. Johns
IH G H -I.05V
88
34
lockiHl Into tlie conclave area of 
the Vatican Pahice on the a fte r­
noon of June 19 t<i begin ballot- 
tlng tlie following morning.
The MHirco said the date of 
the conclave w a* decided today 
by cnrdlnal.s attending thtdr 
first general "cougrcgalion"  
a fte r I ’ope John’s death.
CURSE ON THE SASSENACHS!
Long, Happy Years End
K IR K C A L D Y , . S c o t l a n d  
(A P I -Jock M ackie has re- 
t im l  from  the lioimr.ibh' {>ro- 
fc.sslun of w hisky-m aking, 
A fter 30 Idyllic years in 
wlilch Jock lirew eil hi.s own 
sc o tch -an d  quaff«s1 the lot 
'h im self -■ tlie iHilice finally  
caught u|i w itli lilm  and con- 
fi'ca ted  Im  still
In  couit he re  l.ue da;. ‘ Ik* 
Vu'i e i i i -O ld  S iot i i . - 'h  n . i t io n a l -




couldn't Kcots brewPolice ha<l located the still 
in the back of Mackle'.s storet 
Just .50 yards along the street 
from  (Hiliee headquarter.*.
'Hie old Scot l)oasti'<l It had 
to'cn lliere for 39 years.
In court he declared ile fi- 
antiv that tlie law which de- 
nli-d a lic e  Scot the light to 
uiv hi- iiiitive tiiew  wa* "a  
'i i iu o ii ' ,  < I'.ioili li liiw winch
iii'iiune iiu-'in n Scot-
lucw iM'cr at home, l̂ c sukl, "But makin' it x jjcy
Then throwing back h i* 
head lie ((uoicd ji v it s c  from  
the immoi ta l Bard of Dundee, 
W illiam  M cGonagall:
" In  England beer’ ,* the cup 
that c liceri,
"WJicii Ihe.s aie feeling
tun - 1'
■TVIilIc Srol" get llt-l.s
lug pre.sldcnt of the United  
State,*, has let it be known he 
regard* him self a* still nmeh 
In the running for next year's  
Republican prciildcntlal noniln- 
atlnn,
Ray I ’errn iilt, M,C, L iberal 
leader said Tuesday In Victoria^ 
he wouldn't be suiqirlscd If the 
Columbia {iroject gets underway I 
before the end of the fiscal year 
as predicted by P rem ier Ben­
nett,
Roy Thamsun, Canadlan-lKirn  
puhlleher, ha* acquired the 
whole share capltid of the B rll-  
i.-ih Industria l Publishing Com- 
iumy, P erry  Press Prm luction* 
I.irn lted, it was announced in 
tomdon Tuesday.
Hom er HIrvruH, secrctar.v- 
I treasurer of die United I'is lier- 
im ii's  Union ilnd !! of Britisli 
Columbia, luild Tuc.sday night 
In O ttaw a he welcomes the <le- 
I clsion of the federal government 
to IntriKlucc a i2-m ile fishing 
.'o i,c iii'Xt M i l ' .
S insri R idierl tnm lel plim . lo 




OTTAW A I CP I Cnniula's 
foreign exchange reserve.* con­
tinued to grow (tilling  Mii.v, In­




A U IIE N A S , k'nuu'e lA l 'i  — 
L'ri'sh ratnfnil tiKla.i' halted ef­
forts to rescue five young cave 
exptorers trapped by a fast- 
flowing underground river for 
the foinih da.\'.
The five had entered the 
Giaile de k'niisouble cave Sun­
day morning In an effort . lo 
trace the com se of the river. 
Rains Maidenly swelled the 
river, filling the cave mouth,
STOP PRESS NEWS
rltiky .' Lawrence,
Two Croston Men Guilty Of Rape
C lIA N H R O fJK  iC I’ i - ’I'wo men founfl guilty of raping a 
teen-aged girl at ,\Vyinidel in Seplem lier of 19(11 have been 
lentenced to 5i-., veins bv M r  Jii'dlee .1, G. Riittan. They  
were I'red  lla d ik iii and ,Ioe Cheriio.**, Ixdh of Creston ,
Search On For Missing Yacht
M IA M I, F la , (A P i- 
condiieted for a yacht 
ine.sMige Sunday .-nr,'1111: 
five per.'ioii'! at/ifird ,
Mercy Killing For Ex-Envoy
C O P K N IIA G E N  (A P e - Polii e re|(orted today the wife 
of D i'innark ' lo in u r  aiolnoMidoi to the United State*, 
Ilc rn ik  Kanffinan. sin her Jiusliand’i, tinoat and then t'Xik 
liei ov n life Midi 'lie •luiie bread l.nife Tlie.i' der.erllicd 
tin II, iide. ,e „ ".I l i e  l.illiiig ,"  i i.  Kauffm an had an 
'~inoprrabte“ t>»nprr*'~K-frtiffm»nTr'iTr”ift42r'iiriefl'nip''T>pnm aTk'' 
a» one of the Allien ag au itl the A x li iK m cri.
An all and sea learch i* to-ing 
whieli ;a nt a liai elv-audible radio 
ji w i i . 'Unking In Hie liahannn, with
TEST-BAN PLAN
Harold Wll.von, British La- 
bor P arty  loader, an id in U l* 
tawn TucHday he |will <llaeu*« 
w itli Scivlet P re m ie r Khruxh- 
chcv a pioiHinal lo confine u 
nucleai’ tcht bun treaty  lo nt- 
inostdiei le imd underwater ox- 
ido. lon*. lie  suiil tlie |Jro|)*al 
loll', po:'.liil'' I lid die 'itale- 
-mat«r‘” ttr--th(*»'i'*finevir*'ne|f>ti** 
ationii for a treaty .
WMMmh CO fSm . w m , JPtfK i. M i
4k \  ” s y ■f- ’"‘‘TV ""y Thousands Pay Homage 
At Pope's Lying-ln-State
»-i64efa t« ckBirpHS « t i
j res|iui«,itoa'4y «4 tim JiB ii 
' iw x i a'tf^uaf, fej fiba.(
..rs._,x,«'UUiS 
I ifc'V 4'hdtxh '«xi'L; toe B e *
5 IS ctossea
r&e B'.iNeUB,g> £-4 lfe«
: %'er«
V A H C A N  C m r  tK*utor»>— i 
M fcw aers la  toe h a s  <d towM-'
saxhds 0 « 4  stoAiiy past tiic 
bocLjr « l Jolia X .2 ^ 1  iv ia |
a  sUto m St. Pe'u2x"s Bisikc* 
sc*ti.y to p«y tfceir feaa! tooa*f«,.
t t  v-as r a A a i !  ia  to «  stiuare 
CNitsM«, ttJfel uijider ■ »e* td  iisa- 
breiiis. frea t crvwdi cf !uii.tf.ES 
u d  vuttosa h \ m  m m y  o m b -  
tri«s stood s*<Uy m tot dowa- 
pctox. feilatf to« vast ccA»a«tod
pis-Zjui.
.At timts, t-oli-ct k*d to boM 
bacit tot torusttof crowd be- 
toeta  btu-ners, but tb« ram tod 
Qot otter tbe iBouriters.
l h »  poautt w'lii l i t  u o d tr tbe 
* r « * t  M icbeltttgek> ckwne o< St.. 
P tte r ’s uatii to  hour be.fcr« he
ts ksd  to  r *» t fhwrstoiy toghi.
T h * a t  St. P e te r’s,, toe
Itogesi c b u ith  ilk C hX isto tov’.;,. 
tfljeatd  at •  « a i »J a c i ,  E D f,-  
aad were rea ia jiuag  o fa fi ad  
toZBl
Boto to t  l i i i h h d  m d  to t 
*Ki» cac;;« i j  to t  t i ' j f t t  t t  
the n ;*a  * m .  o  « sK,.;’ io..;..;'- 
>'«ar, sev«ttTHK«ta re-iga «,j- 
k a d c f a t  the Eaavam CatSoL:.c; 
t'Sito. btc.acDie o ae  a t  the 
toted poetilts to history.
I t  was butoeved lo be I M  fcXi! 
tune the d>oors ot St. P eter's had  
ever b tea  h tp l past tm w it  
tor a dead po{>e.
The body, eiad ta p<«lifeval 
red robes was oa a »i.s-tcK?t-fci|a 
red robe.s was oa a sia-luct-toga
tster. toe h * » i *  m  «:!.:hro*iered 
red ftoves stoJ ciulctiJ:* 
iTucd'Ji to a f c f l  toe I I - }  *-.4r-o,.-i 
F v ft t  c : * i f  c . : r ~ i  t i
H.'i? fSvt a 4? >.4,.I
£¥4 -'*"ars i f  \*x ' S s.,'.
WT.S h *  Oeain
a JO VO £>«s»
a i •
” *>' ‘'•'4
TUNA FISHERMEN FINED BY ECUADOR
t t m  goven&mcat c f Ecuador
futed the t'otud States ttata 
t..4Bifcg UjBU W hite Star arid 
lt.ao.|t'r of San Dieg-o a total of
Tve»a.*y i«n char|e* 
of ViS>,!*Uttg Eruaitot's lerrs*
tonal waters. The goverament 
said the boats will be confis­
cated unless the fmes are 
paid ttt live days. There ts r*o 
app*eal. In  lids picture the 
i-ap»t»iai 'BM two chief fi»h*
erm ea of the W hite S tar and  
Banger sit in the fo rw ard  
section of Ecuador navy boat 
as they were taken ashore to 
Salm as, Efu-adcr. T h e  tuna
i k i f ^ r a  c la im  they were 13
miles off 6,bore. Ecuador 
states its temtM'tal limits ex­
tend to .200 miles. — (AP 
Wiiet«h0to>
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Tl.’-IlO .VI'O (C p t— In d - itn a ls j i't .m  P j iy  
•uvkseed  firm ly  am id  eitre.Tie-j Ind. Acc. Corp. 
ly  rjuiet rnofTiini tr*d ia .f  oo ttiej In ter. Ksckel 
ir .a rk tt tcfday. j K elly " A "
'I'be I I  a.m.. volum e m o ve d U jib a tis  
bare ly  above the 500.000-thare ̂  Massey 
tnark., the lightest first-hour* M acM illan  
liir iio v e r smcc Jan. 3, 1963. {M oore Corp.
Ttie m am  list mdex clim bed {OK HeSict^vtrri 
atevti* 1  1-3 Jiomti on ih e jo K  Tele
atrength of fractional ardvsncet' Kothmans 
to a few  selected issue*. j Steel of Can
h ite rtiftn  incial P ijie U ne  
jum ped  *«, SheU Otl and W alker  
Gsjoderham each roae H .  the 
la tte r lo u th in f a new top of 
6p0 ' , .  and Bell Telephone c lim b­
ed - i .
Aaditiooal gainers Included





O IL S  ABTD GASES
IX itn ln lon  Textiles , up H  and B A NKS
A lb erta  G a i, D u  t ille r*  Sea 
g ra m *. Im tie ria l OU. Steel Com-
?a n y  of Canada and C algary  
’ow er, all rising in a tfc to 
ti.n g e .
On index. In d u itr la b  advanced 
1 31 to 64S 54 and base metals  
rh m b ed  .65 to 214.47. Golds B A. O il 
»;.i>ped .09 to 86,61 and W estern Hom e " A ”  
o::* dipped .27 to 123.17. The Im p . Oil 
31 a .m . volum e was 5 3 5 .0 0 0 i Inland Gas 
ahare* com pared w ith  634,000; Pat^. Pete  
at the same lim e  Tuesday. iR o yalite
Plus signs dom inated base; a t t v i r *
m eta ls  w ith  In ternational N ickel a i i - > t 3
rising  a , and Lab rad o r and Nor-
T raders " A ”  
W alker*
United Corp B  
W. C. Steel 
Woodwards " A "  
W oodward* W U .
H H  
69'-* 
6 ‘ * 
16’ ,  
14‘ ,  
2 C ,  
5 4 4  
I  50 
15‘ i  
7 4  
2 1 4  









6 ’ ,  
17
14‘ «
JFK Tells World's Hungry 
Scientists Can Fill Needs
TOTAL OF 122 DIE IN FIGHTS 
BETWEEN RIVAL MOSLEM SEQS
K A R A C H I, Pakistan (A P )— Pdice rtporwsj that 
120 persons were killtd and 26 iB|ufed Tnesday la a claili 
heivvcc.Q Sluuc &n4 Suniii Movkins m a siila|je 250 
m i!«  north of Karachi.
The Shiite Moskms leiected the fin t three caiiphi 
— the first three rulers d  the church after the prophet 
Mohammed died— and recogntzed the prophet’s soj- 
in-Iaw as his true succcssw. TTse Sunnis arc orthodox 
htoslems.
A  police report said “misereants*‘ interfered with a 
Shiite religious procession. An enraged mob of Shiites 
then set lire to the village of T^ari, and followers of 
both sects ikned.
The pclke foed tear gas shell* lo  restore order.
Two people were kili'ed and several injuied in a 
similar clash in Lahore Mooday. Later ISO 
w'crc antsted and a 12-bo«r curfew was imt
peopk
1 posed.
6 6 4  
6 7 4  
7 4 4  
H 4  
64 Vi
W A S H IN G T O N  (CP>—Pres - 1  event,”  he saki In referring to
j Ideal Kennedy told the w o rld '* | Pope John’* death which "ro - 
.-h u n g ry  Tuesday that » c i*» tis t* jrn o v e * fro m  our tormented 
2 4 4 'now  have found the m ean* of l w orld  i  trusted voice of *eren- 
54V|i producing enough food for *11J ity  and compassion."
T W ; m ankind j b le iied  the
1 3 4  j But the international w ill ta^ P A O  freedom  - from  - hunger 
J  » carve the scientific revoluUon j cam paign and the work of this 
‘ I *1 into a weajion to end a ll * la r -  congress which m ay develop a 
l3 4 lv a t lo n  is still lacktng, he sa id .'
*'We have the m ean* and we 
* jh a v e  the capacity to e lim inate  
hunger from  the face of the 
e a rth ,"  he told m ore than 1,000 
delegates a t the opening of the 
two-week W orld Food Congress.
*'We need only the wUl.




Haiti Starts Secret Trials 
Of Refuge-Seeking Officers
rr: t '. '
B; c i  K :v e  
I'xeme ooe.Uff cJ Ro.rn*r.
I'.c* The m iu e  rtn',ird.-ei Ro- 
lU it i i  they fe.*d .ton iheu- bu.ji..i;. 
in Fv^ie
A wrr.bre cortege with fUck- 
eriDg c.,adi«# brc»k|ht tr t«  Icidy 
Tue»d ,y  n’ght ftor.u toe papal 
rt£iieii,t IB the *dy'.a.';:ng V a t­
u '*a  pxlare w  the 
wftere the Po|>e first ap.i.ieireed 
t v ' l '* *  chee-ruBg ra u lu tile s  after 
h;.t eSectsoe la  l i d l .
B r K i l L  T H I  IS D A Y
Pope John wi.ii be bur'ied m 
the cr>i>4 of the basibca at 
6 p m  t l p m  t D T '  ‘njo..t5*kv.
j But U w a* BO* ye* c ftk ia llv  
!4 > jw a  w hrtoer the crypt wxHik! 
j l<« the P vf*'* fU5*! lestmg
; s,i*ce
I IV lu 'e  bwrrscade* cltenEelled  
toe k e g  iiiie of jixecjjle acre.** 
toe vast cok^toaded p ia ria  tcto 
toe basilica while h.uridied» of 
p a lle t  itood by t,> keep order.
Th-ousand* of persons were  
skeady waiUcg at the side -of 
i the piarza before i.he doors 
jor-iened this .mornuig, and when 
j the crowd was allowed fo rw a rd ,;
some of tto»se ui front ran  to twf; 
I f.f» t the b«a»iliC'i.
I A Vatican K-urce >aWl the ' 
|Pv-fie asked to h i*  w ill to  t»
I burted 13 th# B a iii ic *  of S t  f 
U ih n  Latcraa , h it ca th cd rtl asi 
j B..sh!>p of R am * and the m other 
; ch'iTfh c f the Roman C »!t»,kr 
. world..
j M ta e w M le , the C n ik g * of Car-
h e  %x'-*clave c-i
r.¥î V ’ .*,1 i
-'I Ceis.-.a le 'w t'e ,'
4  feU ' U* !,* U a 'f
j f '.M  P»,-.e 
T t .  wul grow t  g-
S'iT ; . -..X ,, ■ ,re  -C.f t'*",*
5 ai ia .v t-u .i.i i r r . ' .e  ue
u~.e ' 'fe,>-.¥£v.s • ; a*-**
k ; t t . ’. t -  u._>- ^ i - h a
:u S: iVu-i'U I'riday.
O U l i l A L  T K A h S F ia i lE O
P E N TIC TO N  *CF» ~  Jack 
W i t-e-r. 59, >u'ier‘« i}¥.'sr of tiw  jjb 
suiaxsce sccu^.® (.•! toe NaiMarw! 
Eir.ip---o.vrafc£it S ejv te* h e r*, h a i 
ttevii tra.as.f«f led  to Prince  
Gecifge He wiLi assume t&* 
satr.e {auMUon i t  his new post 
a ta x t  the end c l Juse.
For Lunch..
DELICIOUS!
C L ^ r a b o  9 m i
WSC«r rtDTH.
Ot rnt LMte
h t Bx tcwal hn4 m t
n  kJ>«,¥-« Ml k« l-A'd
t ^ l t #
For Dinner. . .
DELIGHTFUL!
H a it i . abortive plot to  kidnap Duval-
iiidn
anda each advancing Deni 
io n  rose 
T rad ing  in W estern oils was 
ex trem ely  quiet and changes 
w ere  in m inor fra c tio n * among 
acnlor issues.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D e a le rs ’ Association of Canada 
Teday’a Eastern Prices




Hudson B ay  
' Noranda  
Steep Rock
(as at 12 noon)
INDVSTKUL
AblUbl 454 453i
Algoma Steel 57 V* 574
Aluminium 294 294
B.C. Forest 184 19
B.C. Power 204 21
B.C. Tele 574 574
BeU Tele 57 574
Can Brew 114 114
Can. Cement 384 384
CPR .324 324
CM&S 26 264
Crown Zell (Can) 244 2.1
D ist Seagrams 
Dom Stores
hV . ' ’ 1 , ,












3 6 4  
5.00
P IP E L T N E S  
Alto Gas T ru nk  3 1 4
Inter. P ipe 86V«
North Ont. 194
T rans Can. 29Ve
Trans M tn . 1 4 4
Que. N a t. Gas 8 4


























declaration or charter to e rad i­
cate hunger from  the wwrkl.
W hile  Kennedy spoke of the 
technical ab ility  to end s ta rva ­
tion, U T hant, U N  secretary- 
general, suERCsted the more ad­
vanced countries — and these
PORT AU PRINCE  .......... ,__ __
( A P )—I'h e  H a itian  g o v c m m e n t|le r'*  chil ren. H e Is to the D«v
ihas s t a r t e d  secret in ih la ry |rn m ican  Kml.»a?:.sy, which has 
I tr ia ls  o f arm ed  force* o H icerijb een  under Colombian protec- 
Iw ho  IcK.iH reluge in foreign em -!tlon  since Duvaher broke dtplo- 
jbassies m A p n l to escajje the m a lic  relations w ith  the Domtm-
can Republic.
The kidnap scheme AprU 26 
set off a w ave o f te rro r by Du- 
va lie r’a crisis -  ridden regim e
lution to world hunger is the i lie f by increasing' contributions 
transfer o f technology to food | of surplus fotxi to the under
deficit nations—and th a t task, 
second to none in Im portance, 
Is one o f the basic reason* for 
this congress."
P.4Y H0M.4GE
1 w ra th  o f President Francois Du- 
l va lie r.
j I t  ts understood th a t the of- 
■ fleers w ill be convicted in ab-
! senlia to  fu rn ifh  grounds fo r de- ‘ i ckuui -
w^uld Include the ILS. and C an-|j,y^ j,g  conduct out of I Uiat nearly plunged H alU  and
ada -  country. jthe  neighboring Dom inican Rc-
,M h '3 ‘ t a dozen officer.* a re ‘ public into arm ed conflict, 
tieing tried  on charges of cor­
ruption, d c ic rlio n , and plotting.
Bgait d  the security of the state, 
as a result of the A p ril crisis,!
Among prom inent officers' 
the B razilian  E m -i
nourished. The tim e hai come, 
he said, to redefine what is sur­
plus.
President Radh.akri'hnan off 
Ind ia  agreed with Kennedy th a tj . , ,
The conference, d raw ing  rcP -i 1°'' to leave the;
resentatlves from  most p arts  of c f L _ , ._ { „ .   . . .
the wYirld w ith the exception of
 ........................................ ' '  Deputy Chief of S taff Yvesthe Soviet Union and Red 
China, opened on a solemn note 
as D r. B . R. Ren, d irector-gen­
e ra l of the United Nations Food 
and A griculture Organization, 
called for a m inute o f silence 
of homage to Pope John X X I I I .
"W e begin our proceedings 
under the shadow of a sad
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds - f l .5 0  Inds - f l.3 1
Rails —  .15 Golds —  .09
U til - f  ,12 B M etals - f  .65
W Gila —  .27
IX )N D O N  (C P ) -  The S cafar 
ers' Educational Service lists 
French clocks, praw n fishing  
and the etiquette involved in 
m a rry in g  a SpanLsh g irl among  
subjects studied by British  m er 
chant seamen on long voyages.
PREFER WALTZES
MOSCOW  ( A P ) - D o  dolphins 
share P re m ie r Khrushchev’s 
dislike of Jazz? A school of them  
frolicked around the Soviet ship 
K lva l In the Red Sea until Us 
rad io  switched from  a w altz  to 
jazz, says the Soviet news 
agency Tass. The dolphin* then 
swam aw ay.
veloped countries would require  
m ore help to pay for better 




P A R IS  (R e u te rs l-T h e  B ib le  
Is still the world's most trans­
lated w ork, according to the 
United N  a t ! 0  n ,s Educational, 
Scientific and C u ltu ra l O rgani­
zation. In  1961 the B ib le was 
translated 258 tim e * w ith  the 
works of Lenin second a t 185 
translations.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Mombasa, Kenya-Alan L ind- 
.say B lack, 82, legendary w hite  
hunter said to be able to ap­
proach a w ild  elephant and, 
chalk his n am e unawares on its 
flank before m aking the k ill.
Ottawa —  E . Gordon B lacka- 
d ar, 80, d irector of Canadian 
governm ent annuities from 1927 
to 1946.
Orlando, Fla,—Don Flem ing, 
defensive halfback for C leve­
land Browns profe.sslonal foot­
ball team ; when a drag line he 
and another w orker were op­
erating  touched a high tension 
w ire .
Vancoaver —  M rs . M argare t 
B lack, 95, widely-known in her 
youth as the poet Glynferch of 
South W ales,
Cham , Iteonel Honorat and 
K ern Delince. ;
The B raz ilian  governm ent has; 
rc jx iated lv and unsuccessfully! 
requested perm its for the dc-1 
p artu re  of the 10 p o litica l rcfu-i 
gees in its embassy. |
^Among officers who took ref-j 
uge in other L atin  Am erican | 
cmba.ssics is L ieut. Francois, 
Benoit, accuseri of leading the
K E LO W N A
DRIVE-IN
formerly Boyd’s 765-5151
Wed. -  Thors. -  FrL  
June 5th • 6th • 7th
"Butterfield 8"
S T A R R IN G  
E lizabeth  T ay lo r, Eddie  
Fisher, Laurence H arvey
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
AQUATIC SEASON'S TICKETS
MtMtday. June 3rd, ts the day the Kelowna Aquatic 
Season Tickets go on sale. This one dollar ticket entitle* 
« boy or girl 10 year* old and over lo all the privilege* 
oi the Aquatic pool, tuch as diving, lifeguard security, 
first aid and checkroom facilitic*.
Ob Moodsy evciitox th« Ketowna 8 » ta i  T eam  srttl 
be m aking a door-te-door eanTasa of the C ity  fo r pc«vl* 
w h * canne4 get dewntewn te  get their Uekets.
Tickets can be purchased at the Kelowna Aquatic 
Dining Room, Aquatic Pool and Kelowna City Hall 
on Monday, June 3rd and continuing on all month.
NOMINMED FOR 8  ACADEMY AWARDS
Mirfiat to t nnuu or TMTiAs.tm «aot
GREGORY PECK
THE PUUTKR MZE NOVU
To kill a Mockingbird
m W R fB M M ’ PHlUlP/iLraiD
2 Shows —  7:00 and 9:30TODAY








High quality, one-hand |  
operated gun. Low Esso 'j 
retail price— $8.25. ^
Yours now for only...........,
with a carton of 60 Esso 
MP Grease Cartridges 
— i  saving of $5.2i
@
m
"Handy” IIA U G
CONTINUES TOAAORROW -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
Special Pnrchase 
9” X 9” Domestic C.aiigc
LINO TILE
Now I*  the tim e to fix  your 




E A O I
o y a c
IJnsandcd 
Spruce "D ” CJradc
PLYWOOD
For: •  Patio w indbreak  
•  Sum m er camp
•  Bins, shelves '
•  Boat hoiues
I Id i'iil (iir gfirngf.s, (enccs 
ftiiil rumpus rooms.
4 ’ X 8* \  ’ «
c n r h 3 8 C
13c
Solar niock
Dandy for pntio Rcreenlng.
4" X 12" X 12" ...............
rcillng 1 ilc
12" X 24". Ucntcr licored, 
white. H fg , ,32c . . .  .  Sq. Ft.
('clllng ITIc
12" X 24" Plain, 1 0 1 / *
Sq. Ft, . ............ . .........  I a  /2C
Acoii.vtic Tile






3-0 X fi'IO" X 1 4 :  2-10 X 7-0 X 1 4 ;  3-0 X 
7-0 X bl'i; 1-10 X fi-d X 1 4 . A ll on r  s q  
at the ('pcclnl [II Ice of J s * ? /
I . l t is iil l iim  (P o ly iirc lln u u )
Pla.stle wood finleh for interior or ox- 
terin r iiec. Itc.sl.st.s m iiildng , vvlpi'.} I'Icim. 
Hcgular 13.4,1 gallon,
SpCl'lllI ------------ --------- 8.99
eurh 1 6 c
5.69
C u b o t’s Slain
Wood iiieM 'iv iiu; I'tidn for a vrirh'ty of
m.os.
( itillon.s. Guar!;-,
Reg. 8.70. r  S A  Reg, 3.00,
.Special J . I V  .S|i('c|al 1.15
IklAbTY, M A N Y  VALIHES IN  STORE F O R  Y O U  . . .  (T IA R L il, I I  I I '  YO U W ISH.
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  AS USUAL
HAUG'S
BUIiriNG SUPPLIES LTD,
1.3.1.5 W a te r  .St. —  r i io n e  76 2 -2 02 .3
C H A I N S A W
,
T h e  first and on ly  dual 
purpose chainsaw o il in  
the Canadi;m m arket. 
Does both jobs in  your 
chainsaw. FicKI-tcstcd  
.'iiicl approved by chain­
saw manufacturers, 80 
oz. blue poly container.
€sso
T B  J A  T  i H i  E Hi m  J M L  A d r  I  B m
F U E  L.Sl y P  ■ ■ ■  H m i sm iP
I’.sso G as o lin e  and Jtoso 
Ilicscl I'ucl arc designed to 
provide m axim um  cllidcncy  
;it m in im um  cost. Hsso T ra c ­
tor Puds have proven over 
and over again to give more 
power, more work per dollar.
TODR EttO AQENT It  8I0HT WIIM THE TIME! 
I M P E R I A L  O I L  L I M I T E D  
A. R. F O i.L A R D  & SON L T D .
690 CIcincnl Avc. —  762-2209
I
City Gas Rates 
* Haven't Changed 
Says Manager
Dai.u', 
'(.! i 1 Kr k.< * ti-a 
1‘ id U
tjK by 1 Wb
I.’ , a'-cr i vitfs. W  ifeAStfT
I i .  « iv .  f  IM -
’ 'ki 1 Vi.; *% T i:
" T k mi} .kS'-: y .ta '. { * iW f  t i j» > ' i  e i l * »  t a i  I#... I i t i i J v i S
it:,.U,x*i -Na'.ga#: Cij i atei varyK tto aS ii 
"'Uv'i' Salt- . i« v̂ ; b' *'1', 
F u l  i a' I "  >. i .  J * '  • t l . .  .1; i l  '  * 
i'is ! i  ? l£ i  leU'V I j  ,,(■ f . I n '  
be il'id " i f  a-.. *, v6 ’ v.i
PiitJSi «»e i
to ■* * ■* “ 4  wSte t lt«.' C..4 5 tf*-J i i i  
Ui« i'C :!s!Tll; t,*fi
tA C T T O l
'T h e re  i» fea i3 j . i t x . t t . ' .  tac-
tvs' Uit-U v«i ito b.is- \T,ml IS'.ljhl 
i ‘4'sfa.-e g i i  'u jtf i .
“ Titii rivV,/4' fvvfei H i  tr.ss 'i.-,. 
left fealia CvflitJ £i| '..he Lii'i. f«- 
f'cvia the jsevt ....itlssst l.f.i'
M»* i,!.s'..is4 ifsat i'i.i '
fiV’. la r  Witirs*
■'IjSiUaiJi. fat fii’,. ' !'.»/
'.to; ia f t  xr.t * * -  
i t  I WA! HitSiiti Ih e iiiia '
Jstrr i'SaliU* fi»/t
f 12 4'.bit" I mA  iv i
L..X t i l l ' .  * <M} Cvbli !«-«t ‘.v* g i -
...a I.. 9 ) i i t ; ?  i-ci' c .u c  f.At
! ifct . .s i' f  i'vVi? a
.»■!*..-..a.’.. ' L i 
M i  F t 'i t i  U-»t a
|v '. i i t i i ’MCi i vi-aerv'tiA'd tertv i 
45,.,i :> ti.ta;-,fejs g ia  » U  
!t-e »'Csj iU
to  « t  i i . 'C i t a !  i» f * k " i J a u - a
W ttB  p;. tU f  b » i la J.  s•'i-ii.itd 
'Ls. wlU fliaJ. hi wivs
t  % m
T tir t 't Hii-' tSi..h iJ I  i
I-'' i'sii..4 l!se tisJi-
-.„'■'i-'i ...a! t '  ’.ae i j J . t l i V A I i l  
t o i - i x ,  tise .! . l e  i.> ” '.t
E »i,a fci- 
< iX i  U.e iv A u i U k







i ' . . ‘
■ . ■
i
X. T , A iato .!'}. c i r c .U t e  d a rc -
WsT ci t to  U e ite r j i ty  IV itk v .*-  
CovsEcu, »».id Ui K c k tiu a  
T W id iy  U n  g r«a W ii i«< d  tu 
B C . today ia ia a t ,  cvc-
k,|s'» i .m  iA'CCKti,, 
oi L 'B €  as m e i i s t a i i a  
[A>st-4i'ideate sl'ja-rs t f t i r e  td 
sto? v fv im c c , t
%:«ea,liUii to  t to  l i c t o r *  C . . O  
c*i ‘ i ls b to r  ed.Cato,® aiai me 
a ig x a t  ueed x4 a cvUe^e la Ute 
i)*»sa|{a,a V ilW > "‘ M r .A.‘ :t>'eJ'>' 
aaki '..'ie tiv *v» U.«4vUl*i 
I ’ tiacii tu h  tto itovtsv' a .ly  aijAi
e*»'a i i i i  f t i ' ie  tJ*’ vC'.€:! Vi'**.?
c\:L.ego s trsc  'CvJ' Lv4.'c..la-
s.i.,4 y ivs-
l a i f  ftiai tea_t'« me m tiae  id  
t its to i.r ii  at I '& J .
‘'*lf » e  tiiet i »,toJ '«a? j- te s  t i e  l<> !ise j.<.tv;c at
SSh; av<;taa«- t ; . ,  n.mUnX id  the v..r v ff.c ts  • ’ vi.y t.n .e ."  >aci
g i»  sci't-i.t'.i (iutitig t iif  It. B. St-sat.-. v ile r vf the
andiOg t/o yoto n .e 't r  C iU .,  'i.e  cotr.pacy who wa» la town I i ' j ia
gas c v t i i p t t o a  »S .i'a  v t  yvcr V ia v ‘.s.'«er uxta.v.
1883 Canal Plans Turned Up 
For Shuswap Diversion
CROSSWALK LINES GIVEN ANNUAL COAT
tl'.e n e t: f . \e  wtA't'.s. 
t i e r y  s j 't .v . 'r ta A .(tn '.re  
oiv:; i la l i  lii ti.“ i U> .
I- -i l-e v t i i . I i  a  h f d t  t e a !  c !
C..".' t ' - e e s .
'.i-t, t.- t 'C - y  . Vvv,;,;:,4.
.i .J. s : 1 y . V .. t! ' ■ ‘ k a.iS-.! J .. s.* u s
Itorr., are si.-.vaii ap|.I>tng a
h'C;:.*) Voat sif i.auit l.,s ".he
<ivs;'Aa:,ks i t  the iiito rs ti'ti./a  
itf 'X.i;-:. A>vs'i...e a.tiU 
S 'liic ; UHJa'i ’ '.t;'pjucisuat.i;v  
ik! ta.'.. It- inllits. i k. l ' i -Xf
ba-ciS r.'i.i ’aih W
utiiuc-d to I’or.splete the p r o  
;fe'. t ,“  sakl M r. McCoxnack. 
‘ T h e  ' n t i i w  i x t i  c; i  e a t u
I'l'c;t.v.a a, Wth ■itrtivii aad 
a  iiZ 'A A : a te  i*i'j;';” 4tt',ta*eh'
I5>c ?-■¥; t,y ‘ s i-giR  '• I 'a i i t ' i  v j -  
rtat - «.e,:a;,i t.arly C'..,esda)
T O i l i l K S
"11;;* w'.ii A i i i l ’It' t.i€ -u v tT -
s i ty  V.,! v . - i i i  v c t  to &■'. s,e.'s ais.i
ijcg.feicvi's i.tcat< i k r  our I'cl* 
;ieg € i. I t  «..li atao r,.f«to C iiC
I'jit.*.: fjiegiu pi'uii.aig tXse ;
’ to ri.u .j W 'tita  rh ii {x-rtioa of 
tr,e i-'i''.,v'ect is TOi's.pIeVfcd,
>ei .... ; t itoisg ws the -t',
'a*..':.- Tltis- i a f t ’ 
vii ; .r\!
Mercter cf Veiii.e »i.o L.i.3 vicai fctd tee [...aixifv!
i l U  ii-xkm  i t  s fii.ta . a ’ c to r i iU ii i  iS
of CO'rr,n.-fite tvee’.:..'".! t . ie  il. ',  S.haris 5a»J
h i*  lec'Vfd* «'T « jy .i.s '» i;.-C>ka- ■■''rf'.e liAU'.t t f  P x .g h X 'i CA rt-
i g t a  I j ik e  <a.iiJ that a e ie  if-n- m 2  is w ater i o l  to-a it affect* 
e.ved IB ISC . u-
ftic h if'd  Shartt it-n .;;u '!re  'A i.a u  ih;.-s a iU  -i.aak. va thr
hau'P"its'i ctf the di.ufifr ,i'''.tc'.s'.j;, ''-r.to*-'-. ivJh'*.' Btd u tr  lA »a'.ri
i id  1h« i r -o fd -  had to t i i  vt>- a-uo D r. I). A. C'.arke wcl ta ik  vji f j i . . .; .  .L<.a D iajii-.-i.
ic u .'to to i i'.'i'aU t.li lit Water etvi safr- 
g l i t  its m a t « an lie taken agamst 
i f  -a.d.
F 
£
A a j i e t i  fr i  < - Mn- 
Jarvl'iAei m Vx tt.na  
• "The ii>!err-!i«g  thing au>j* 
ih ta e  t4 in »  i*  that the) w ^ie  at- 
S in g le ! fur water iran -s -u ta tiu n  
5 ^ . 1  trxlay their nsain ina'i.<o*e u  
f o r  the di\er,»iun ami -uisvly of 
V i t e r  and toursst [>ro:tioti.<n. 







tais i=,i€i«d u to ie t 'H O  \d i re-
it i ii 'C 'i t twf the is v . t
s.gt .icv.il .J t ', ...r:'.Ja'U.v'*. . ti'vt 5r-
c .v lv ' . l : \g  C ia - te  iatwt- i;; to ,;
v ! t  a : .
" l;i ti.e t . A i  c l l .it 'h ii c\i..ca- 
to is  to B C . ,  t i i c r e  a s l t o t o j r
-e lto ig  vj- A stJtoig toJtto'itte#. 
I'lto.'i sa.i, ■■J.es'jCle totlef'elH 'ei 
\ i i  k'<#iv,'to. i l !  i f f e c  t h a t  




i..f ti .e  g t v . y  ■ b*'i4 '(■
i.t 'd  04.1. Tht-s- -Ii. iv tiid
the.: aj liuai i eu  i i . - j t i .  (to .i;!:,, ts.id . i.a;fi'.e(ia!»s r
tiijKi M  .iiua> iiij,!.! at the i aratSe * i  h ., i, * ami rtnU. 
g tv .r.o  o.,t',i<to the Kehivma 
A l :..i>ur; .
Ir .'jK v t.iig  tliv Mjuaarv*!;. part
of t!ie new I)-fo i !iic*£l '.’ i M ih tia  » , . . i, ,, . ii.-fxt fur au ’to w -,e iii'ig  to va-U-groui) of Sei'mm. wa> B rm aaier .........
33ednryda> . June 5 . J % 3  th e  D a tlt  (  o u r ie ff d  f tAi .     *_________       ' . 3
of
IT M S T  AU>
lit !he l i i - t  aul deii'iv ii-tia tivn . 
5hr vir.it -hi.>wed the mettKkb
K. I )  Danl/.v, DkO. ODK, CD. 
I'crninafitier of the B C. area  
from  V a a ro u i'ir .
A efotn iia tj.'ing  the brigadier. 
The Kelowna branch of the was Co*. D. i ' ,  B K iiilo th . Ver- 
C'anadiitn .A rth ru ii and Bheuma- non. to.rnit'.andcr of the Ti 
Xitiii Siociety has com jleted  their M ih tia  Groui'i. M ajor Gordon
Hov E’otl'ej. of
aUie.-. '.he -i>hnting of breaks 
at'ii'l Irat'tu ie? with !iH'T.'.lx.‘rs of  ̂
t i if  gtout) acting a t M cti:n '
"Lost" Fawns Not "Lost" 
Says City Conservation OKicer
4 2 t  \  OS'' ttotog t" AC «■• J' • S1 v i t l i  I  - , '  ’ , ^  ■
s&ii M :. -ABb„,r;. lie  q x ''- r d '
U S , B u m aen t Keitotoi) eitirAai-ed U i.
: the to itn t  i« e d  for t i ih e r  o a - - ; f O k is a i i a  % i2 t *
jC it ic c lv r p r i .g r e i*
I ami a free r.»Uun c«w k ,:1 im e s-rou iife . in h»)'as| twa
J «ig ,jer i i i i i i  t..ie s .ijx iasd  of l.A:i».rd», «s re*
toitotos. ’. quiji-d , BppiX la  Y ir ta jru  far ih *
C O W S  ‘ authority to r-tabh sh  a eoilege,
 ̂ - i t  L  She UitouSrei in d  Uittoo- 7 ' f ' *  ‘'M.Ansioa of toghcr cda- 
ra ted  who are une-utoo't'd t o - ' h t o e k n - m e n t  e.f^lhH 
d iv  one ' f a r  of u m -to o L '- ito A fiia b ie . h i
Lk>n L ll i- ,  K ekm na conser\a- 
lion u ffic rr, T u f-d a y  night 1 Id
. .Mri Rf.-Ge Mal»'> .M 
tiled  in Kelowna G eneral H
T tie  isuitor g ioiijt d fino iistratcd  the O n t r a l  Oknnagun N a tu ra h -t  
the I 'o r ifv i d n tin g  iirtA fdures ‘ Club bunging in ' ‘lost’’
and the i j Io 'h t  inelluids of r a r e :  fawns vsoi.ld be fined,
:A tJse vehicle.*. This included. " I f  y«>u «>«'.e acrof-s a fawn  
, ,  , 1 ,i I , I , If I '  . 1  » keepiru: the vehicle clean and hidden in Uie grass or bushes
for ftoids end die-to .pan and ta id . Uo> E u ib e j. of ^  niecliantcal.i never disturb it. or pick it up ."
was d. s c n U d  a* A a n e o u ve r. conirnanding o fficer .he said. " I t  i-n 't  lo.-t or ab.in-
The o'lser gruup d iij ila y td  the doned. but h.is to-en safely hid- 
vnrntii- d u ll tcchntques. hy the mother.
B rigad ier Danby im A td  from " ‘ ’V 'T Io arc bringing me
ci.’npaign 
ca fn i i ru g n
:■■«•.*(ellt. I l l ’ ' f'.v Kelowna C .\R S  ot liie Keliiwna "IV "  to:jundron
S to 'id in ! Ccc toington, is .Viajox G. J. Munro, of Kcl-
The Kelowi'ia br.-'nch i-  a
m eir.b rr o f the Ccmrr.unity T h i '  wa.- j a rt of a provincial
p ita l on M orK la j. at the age of O-utlvmg a r e j -  where the in'i.A-otion of to in ihua unit.«.
71- M rs . Mcltetid w a - i* 'rn  in cr.nsn-* w a- done include South t'tio r to the utut.- atier.ding ;u .,,
Karl'.nwn. N’ S. in 1892 and re
gtou)) !i> group and watched the tft-in.' *̂’ '1 fawns that vve had
a c tiv it'c - of each unit. '* action."
crinsn-' a - done include S 'u th  I ' l i 'T  to die utut.- at'er.ding v j.n . ‘ "  KlHs was guest .'txraker
. Kelowna, ELa't Keknvna. Hut- tm 'r la m p  at Vernon. O T H E R  S Q IW D R O N S at the regular June m eeting of
C fived her education there. w ir.fick l, K!!>..«on. Okana- .M»sut 50 member.- of the The brrgadicr and his .-'.aff the club.
She m nrried  in 1916 and tlien gan Centre. W e-tbank end ■ "lu ad ro ii were i n p.irade and trave l to Vernon todav fur a Dt- .showt-d colored slide.s ’xi
rnuveei to T ra il. D C . until re- IV iu h 'a n d . a m arch pa-t fnUowed ttie in- .-m ular in-pcction <if " A " , ilh i.-tratc his ta lk. Included m
firsiig ill 195! and coming to "The Hu'l.ind  e.imp.itgn. si>eciion with Bngadu r Danby ,-quadroii, B.C. Dragoons, a t t h e ' ’ho slide.' were Canada geese.
Kelow na, to reside. which ha< ju»t completixi rc -; taking the salute, nc.xl eam c th e ' Vcrnon j.aradc grounds in the ’he ikirents lending their
M r* . MeBeod was an nident ceived very g<x>d suport from  g e n e ra l-a lu te . evening. go.-lings to w ater, a loon, an
church worker as l-mg a .5 her re-ident:- there ," s a i d  M r. ^ l . a t e r  the tquadron broke into Thur.'dny they w ill be in  Ben-.!‘̂ G’rcy on the ne-1. a closc-up
health perm itted. Sim taught
Rundac -chool f. r niarn sear.- ^  e.anvassi rs w cte r.inde 
und was a -launch m endm r of -chcxd students;
the I ’n itrd  Ctuirch m Tr.ail a n d ! ’!'’ ’  ’ ' d.rcction of M rs . B irt 
In ter w ith die Kir.«t United hh'^^ymr.
Church in Krinwna. ^h ia l u  i*ort.- for the lueam
S u r v i v i n g  a r e  t ie r  h u - b a i id  
D a n i e l  Hobc i t ,  o f  K e lo w n a ,  a n d  
One -o n ,  H a ' i r . o n d  in C a l g n r v .  
( ' l ie  tn u d u  I G o rd o n  M u r i  a.v in 
N o v a  S c o t ia  a n d  on e  g i . in d -  
t l a u g h t e r .
T h e  f u n e i a l  m i v u i -  w a -  he ld  
f r n n i  D a v ’ s C h a p e l  o f  I ’ e m e in -  
l i r a n e e  on W e d i u - d a > . . I tnm  .1 a t '  
11 a . 111. H e v ,  D r .  E  I I  B i r d - i i l l  
r o n d u c t e d  th e  ' c r v u e  a n d  l i i i r i a l  
w a s  in th e  K e lo w n a  C e n i e t e r v , 
H o n o i a t y  p a l lb e a r e r -  w e r e  
r o l ,  J .  n .  G e i i i i n i l l  a n d  G e o r g e  
C o b le , ' ,  .Active i i a l l l v a r e r - -  w e r e !  
J n i iK  - F e ig u - o t i ,  H o '  .fni-cpms, 
.h ' l in  A n d l c w ' ,  r .d w .u i !  I ’ a l i n e r .  
• I .u i i r  A T r e n . i a t h  n iu i  K a r l
t'k.'iiih I;
I >.i • • i i.iii I id S< I V me I .Id.  
w a -  in I 'h a ig e  (if >he a v r a n g e -  
inen i , '
JDII.NSON liJ tA D lA rito S
K d w  .11(1 \V a l e -  . l o l i t i n i l .
H tc k ie  lid . Kelowna, wi'd re­
ceive h i- Mac lielor cf .Science 
d f ijic e  at tile (i('i!h . i t i i im d  com 
oil 111 ■ II I lit ( \c : I'l I ,i! the
K i l l  V I 1 I 1 V o f  I l| c'iioll I'l l S' II id. I V
Tim  I'l adii.ii( iimliidi I 11 ioi 
baci idani I'nte de.p . <
I lo e to i  id I'h i!" opli'.
D 'M lo t  of K d | : I ' a 1 0 | I
fo' D oc lO i of Mu m e  
tm il .
4-H Club Rally 
At Armstrong
ticton to infpecl "C "  s q u a d r o n . 'h e  Western grebe, owls, and 
Then they return to Vancouver I s ' v a l l o w  feeding a nest cd 
hcadfiuarters before continuing




C o n s id e r a b le  c loud a n d  .'-eat-
eiiir. ii'sed are not in yet but 
timv all to|)pe<l their olijcctivc.s 
except fo r  K lli on," he -aid ,
WF-STM.AN'K — tirchard  M ea­
dow- -l-II Club attended the 4-H 
ra lly at A rn i-tro n g  Saturday, 
win II ir.oi'e than 'KHI club ir.eiiV 
b er-. leaders and visitor:? were 
pre.-enl from Kamloops to tile 
Ix iid er.
W e.-tb.iiik incn ilie r- trnvelling  
t f i id  ‘ howei,. w ill K inlinue in ’'* A rm strong ware: Ruth At- 
Kelowna and district for the re- hin-on, Joan, Haymonfl and
m a.nder of tiKlay with .-iin.shinci * [‘" '" ’‘1 D errick;on: Geoffr.v,
t o m o r r o w  accompanied bv G illian  and Henry Jr. Pa.vnter, 
cloudV pci inds. ’ C on-ie C urrie . Kathy Reed and
The weather office in Van- T " '” i".v and Roddy Iw'wis, laind- 
couver :-nv - a ride of high pres- ^  Ba.v lite r, a-.-ociation
sure Is 1 . building over the B.C. n iem lier D avid  fh iynter and M r. 
co.isl, 1'I c: li we,-I lo north-vvcsl ‘**‘*’ M rs. W yndham l.i vvi.s nl.so 
wind , pi ("..III in i .V(«i ed coast,d attended.
w.'iter i,nd lingi n iig  cloud i ■’ The occasion wa.-. ;i Judging
picM 'iit III 1110-1 coiistal region.- and field dn.v. and lunch wa.s
but e. expected to decrease dur- enjo.'ed in the local park. A rtii- 
i»K the tiny , g iving »a.v to xunn.v; z tm ig  > € -s i d e ii l * iiroviding: 
'kie> this aftei'iioun. chocol.xte m ilk for the visitor.-. ,
Noi iheui .IK a -o f  the i>rovince M ondav evening the O rchard  
wdl be -iinnv with frecjuent. Meadow - Club, numbering IK
( loiaiv peiiod.. and .-c iittered . m em ber.'. tield Its regular riieet-
ii'.w, I •. t..,i..v but m .iiiily .-uiiny i ing at the home of M r. and
D ' '■ M r.'. k'i'ank .M kin 'u ii. when'
I'.i ’ ’ lu ■ (( ioi > w ilM ie  sunn,v { plan-, were tiiade for a field day,
■la l"i With iloiidv |ieiio<l;. I liii I (I iiv , 1 to le  held later I I I  the summ er.
.’*> lot I empi r.itu i (". I ll Kilovviia 'e s -:N e \v  uniforms al.'-o came iiii for' 
I ' l  ''lie 1 1 1  he. W ill it and .M :ind 6il| di-eu. 'Ion . and Connie Currie
l.d iii . i  .Old In ie.i th(! eon ('.'.ponding gave a report on iicw tvpe.s of
i
M r. Elli.s said, while showing 
.slides of cougars and coyote.-, 
these iiredator.s itlaved a u:jcfui|
I'a rt in the natural w orld. iw crc  laid  f< 
"Thc.-e animals arc neces-sary 1 the forestry
metu fost.s more tlssti 12 . 'c a it  
of cduca'aofl." I'lr sas-d.
"T he u'i0 -,! sigistficant tii.ng  
in the M acdonald irp e r l !-. itic 
i plan to take e<i'Uf.itien to the 
{Ks.>{kle through regional col­
leges," he ‘ aid.
He coiiuncndt'd the Ctkaiiucatt 
I  V alley for it« k ader-hijv in






The Kelowna Ktwam s Club 
w ill j'lay iwe-t to the Chatham , 
O ntarin b o v s  Key c l u b ,  when 
Itiev VPsi t  Kelowna July 6.
• - , Ts/-.»n I T ravelUng bv charteied  bu*.,
^ 7 7 ^ "  the boys w ill arrive  here fruit;
prirt of an accident at U in f id d  v ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ^  S a t u r d a v  mght and
; , l  I h ,  , „ d  O , I I , - X ,  K I C ,  „ „
B«"«. »» - ‘'-''t'lp 'a K f .Jl, . hi,I,
;S t. srwl M crvyn  Eic.-icl. 621 , *
I Roanoke Avc. were llie d r i v e i - T ' ' ‘ > ote<] by n K iw an ll
|o f the cnr,s mvolveel In tlie a c c i -  cU.b and e- comtioscd of boys
ident. a ite rc 'tcu  in jiubhc service.
One of the nuun objecttvc.s of 
the gro'up'.s tour H to jt im u ln tt  
interest in key clubbing In th *
The sc c id tn l occ'urrcd at 3.50 
a.m . .and there vva- no rc[x>rl 
of injuries or d ;.m agf.
Kelown.a R C M B  arc investi­
gating. Kelowna area.
D O N  ELI.I.S
th e  f ie ld  d a y  
.station n o r th
to help kcc[» the balance of na-j Lum by on June 23. N ature tra ils  
ture. When the coyotes w ere i w ill bo m .irked out for the day. 
killed off, Kxlcnt,? increased too] through the wooded :ire;i and 
ra p id ly ."  he ;:ald. Ithe  day w ill include a picnic
During the meeting final jilans'supper.
Red Cross Swim Instruction 
Designed For Safety In Water
The Kelowna branch of thc'Instructor.s and leader cnndl- 
Cnnadinn Red Cro.ss Society is dates take the .same course, 
teachln.g w atcf .-afctv w ith  thel 
idea of reducing the death toll ; R E Q IT R E .M E N T S  
!by drownings and inom oting ii{ "There nre three require- 
healthful form of exercise anditncnts for instructor schcxils. 
l)h.v.sienl development, ja id  J a e k | T l H y  are: m iiiiinum  tige of 1(1
VETERINARIAN
D r. Ralph H. Hurt, R R  3, 
Kelowna, i.s a 1!)(13 graduate of 
the Ontario V eterin ary  Col­
lege. Gui'Iph. O ntario. Ho w ill 
be a .soelated with the V'ermll- 
ioii Veterinary Clinic, V er­
m ilion, A lberta.
V.H
cit.v recreation director 
today.
"T h e  Canadian Red Cross is 
not iir lm a rlly  Intere.sted in 
.swimming and diving a.s a com- 
lic lltlve  sjiort but is definitely  
Intere.sted in teaching w ater 
safety and life-saving methods 
and w ill eo-ojiernto w ith  other 
orgnnl/.ations engaged in that 
field.
"Through It.s w ater safety d i­
rectors, the Canadian Red Cro.s 
jRoclety trains "instructors" who 
conduct ela.s.'ics for pupil.-.
T K S T E D
" l ’u|iils m ay be of all age:, 
and uiKin completion of a de­
fined coiirre of Inslructio ii, jiu- 
Jills are given a test exam lm i- 
tlon by the director or an ex­
am iner iijnxilnted by h im ,"  he 
said
to (p ialify as a leader, 18 to 
((ualify a.s an in.structor; able 
lo  pass thc Red Cross senior 
swimmer.s’ exam ination and the 
Royal l.ife  Saving test for the 
bronze m edallion: possess q uali­
ties of leadership and hnve de­
sire to teach others the prlnei 
jiles and practices of w ater 
.safety," M r , Brow .-.aid,
"The i i i 't r i ic l i i i ’n certificate  
I.s good for two .vrar.s from  the 
date of (p iallfiealion. In order 
to renew their certificate, thc 
instructors who have been ac­
tive In w ater .safely instruction  
are reipilred to attend cither 
one afternoon or evening at an 
Instrnetor’.s school.
"Tlio.'c who have not been ac-; 
live III w ater safety Instruction' 
for a period of two .vears or.
s
NEW LODGE FOR BLIND OPENED
"BnpiI.s Miece.M'Inlly pa.-slngi repeat the complete
the te.st.s receive an aw ard  as n •'our.'’i'.
beginner. Junior, ln term ediate| "('la '.-e :, for piijill tiiiim ng
or senior .swimmer. may be organl/.ed by lb  (I
I'ro.'s branelK"'. -ervlee ehibs (ir 
any ,lnt( re.-trd organl/iH lon. All
" t ’ourses for lip .lruetois and 
leaders are eoiidueled by the
Rcrl Cros.s director of 
fiafety Services and hb
W a t d - Red Urov- In.'truetor.s donate
.-tiiff. their .'erviee:-," said M r, Mrovv.
A new 51.70,00(1 recreation  
and train ing centre has been 
opined b.v till! Canadian Na- 
llonal Im ditiite  for the llliiid  
on Bowen I: land, Jii'd off Van- 
couver for llie blind of the 
p ro v ln e i. 'I'he 2,(i<H) blind peo- 
lile of the piovliiee will now 
lie able to take low-eo't vacO' 
Hon:'' lor period') of 12 da.'s 
ftiirtin g  .fiine 21, Six' pcri'icb 
W il l  be offeicfl till- ‘.nm m er.
'I'he 11,000 Kpiare fool hslge 
Is M'l In a three-acre woixled 
park with a lOO-fiMil beacli 
front and It I- specially (h;- 
ilgtied to make things (a iiie r  
for the iim lghted. 11, w ill ae- 
eoiiimodate I t  person,', A i- 
lan genie iit- m ay be made to 
liavc fam ily groups of newly 
flghtle-s peoide begin their 
rehabilitation to gc lh e i,
LACK OF WATER IN SOIVIE AREAS HAIIAPER5 WORK
Mosquito Control War Outlined
'Die tli'st mo,-(|uUo c((rupbdnl. vv( t to Abbott, u.i , dom , i,av' -i.ra.v lng civi r the vved.i nd due lollow Ing a heav, la in  and a
$100,000 DOWNTOWN STORE NEARS COMPLETION
f X ' .
l'«.iit('i.H and till' M 'iie i .1
V I ' ■ 111 ' !...1,1 ■ n i i ' i io  , 10 I''ti- 
" ; . ■' ■(• le ' ' ■ I *;.i I ,V ,' . . p .
(lO'l i I . ,|i i
'I I'.o.
I" ' i I I
a p M o x m i i i U ' i v  Jlisi .iaHi. w i l l  
( '(lu ia liv ” open for liu'inc'i.'i i i i
J ,i ,' 1 ,’i ’I'hr 1 W " -1 « ' inoli I-
' ' " I III He il (1..' ■(• ■ I '11' e < 'f
" p :i, I I' fi , ! I II 1 11, Il ! 1,1, II 
i lu ., ,. i iO Is  >« 'i " i l l  I (- u! (h.'ei't
f'd' iiicK hiindi (' onlv. while 
the t.iil (looi will be oci'upli'd 
b ’ m fe I ■ I 111' I I coil; (■ w ill 
be ( 'I'Upl ('d W I’ ll lia t'll 111 g,i >
1 , ( . ( I i i i i ; , ,ic,ii ih i ' . i  1 1 e ip  ugh:
ai e ,Mi| :poi le i l  b's 1 1 l a m in a t e d  
' lie  •! ''-imi . eai h Vv elghing 
! Ill ('!■ lo ll T l ie  (p.11 I lol' ol Ihe 
b m ld i r , ;  l e i i  i ' *  " f  ' e p a r a t e
."( e l s ' i i i I  J j 11. ue ( li loi'k
of the .M ilr have come in and iiiin g  |.,u b eu la i iitteotion m th c lto  a d ' .d c  w d 'tlie r  eondi!i(.ii-, 
piogum i ha,', been ai i angi il (or ( ih nvvood .’\ve . dl' triet. \Vi Icid M r. I'u rln  ldge ,ald,
I ,spiii.vini!, hioM|ullo eonli'ol iifli- I (c  iv(-1 a lew ('(m pliiiip  li'oiii " (III M oialav o .oiin ie;, Hii
Cd .1. R Ilni'brldge 'a id  todip ] llie re ."  he .'aid, ^  w orkiiii n v.oiklng on tlo' (v . i i
, t "The (list eoiiipiaint'. ol lie' Pc.e ■ c  iiie( nii a I |oo " .o  lim at 'In m.i ari( ( Ciomei
''' ■ yenr enme from the rp ipd a rea ,''),,j,| ,|,,\vu lu the I.ake Av( ,, W a -S v e ir being Iwillid'i rbb;' a (I'r-U  
south Alilsitt S t .  aU in i M av 2(1, n r  yi miil i iiy p.icli .ir ia -. on, batch of mo (|iiilo(' eomliig
This ha,- alwav s been a iiiir lu  0 - Wedm ;.da,v iilgid. from the hwampy ground Ikii -
la rly  tronblei.oim' area due to : d i'rliig  R ichter ,SI, and K I.D  ltd
Ihe oiien fields lo ihe ea ’>t am bK H tH 'S  C .V I'lll , 
routh. i " A id  on \) ’edti("flav night, (lie
" 'f ill ' fir,‘'I ,' |iia y  was eo iidoct': < ilHi o di' t i ie l  -ontli of !'iho(is 
ed the mnlil of M ay 27 and a C .ip ii w.e done aHhoueh eaiM
good (il II I V, o b tiiiii'd  lliidoith' 111 tile U'oi nin" the w ind
|j,ll|, ,ii i II la 1 Ua to,' 'ill !( (i I
T (T
out tioli aie .i, 
w o lkd l well i'tl'l 
'he V heh n il . ' 
^ llK.
'Ih e  lo.ie 
lh( li(",t Mgll'.
Il " I I ' l b ' , ' '
m a l'd
D i F n c n / r
"This a ie a  Pi extrem ely d if­
ficult to eontiol ea ily  in die 
t . i l l id jy e a i  due to the fael llia l llid 'c  
r.'i npi I*' no wiiP i in Ihe lo cm
lull, ilii ill! or,'I i"n  ( ' i |o e n il ' ' able the bomb 
t!a ,,g( .', ,1 IS') Cl.' '(I b( I ltd, tiV ( ,




P' 1 lod of h'lt , on liiiie. Thi; Wli'S 
w lo' t liiip|i( III d iliiiio 3 iiigl I 
di'l a I oiiei nil all d big tlirougli 
Ihe g ia - i
l lU iA ilO .N
" I ' . a e h  a i r  a of (he e l l " ,  -outh 
of M e i n a i d  A v c  , f r o m  A I i Ik i I I  
St to V e r n o n  l td . ,  t i ic  w h o le  of  
the n o r th  kldo a n d  G le n m o r e  w i l l  
b o ’i i | i i a y e d  in l o l a t i n n ,  w o t i l lK 'r  
p e r n i i t l im t , "  Midd M r .  H u r b r ld g e ,
" S p e c ia l  e f fo r t  v ; i l l  l ie  m itd o  
w iie i i  e e r t id n  nreiiN  l» (c o m «  
i Mioi I iidi t( (I t l i l in  o l l i d  ii. A n e w  
|,oi i , ,b le  I pi a;, ( I' ' i ion l ' l  be lle i n
' d  '. "  ( j i i i to  ( g:; V. ill l i a b  o u t  o . - i  -........i,(x t '.(i'll, aii(| '.'.ill la  u, ( (I lor
01 i d li")i n a o . o i i c  g i '
'Ir '
The Daily Courier
r y e ^ ' f f e j  4 C  !v r * * p d fK f»  U ^ u io d ,
4'i'2 LXjvie A »«■»«», 8-C*
X F 'M *4 L r4 t .




t>fie i> IC 'f'Sd  10 wiv&Jcj tf i i i t  j t f i l  
oa tfl If't* OliSsJ —il «By
—< i  il5€ B C LMj'yof Ctwuol Bodjra.
I f  *a> o»|*aiidiM » CAB bfiB| iB Bt:>a- 
Kr-5.wii i«jukii€«y it i» that txjard.
It«  laicjt on*
to  »c«.4 «r ja j t  w b c tf ic i the boaxd h i i  
•fs * i€ t  piMicy *m i,  d k ; ,  * h o  ix» ih t  
w o rld  » e n  It
Rcweatlv the btx*id rykd that v\m* 
duvicd {vtoi» cd pfciBiwrc w hfft bctf
* n 4  wra« i» H i*d< ra u ii is jt i t  A'Ppai- 
fflt.iv  u i«  bvtetd h a i decided iM !  th f  
f«WiiC h *i no ri|h i loT.no-* xmxhing 
the R ia f!y f*c iu r ,n | ptiKe-i. l> f  
I*  it that the t» a ,ld  decided it n m t! 
have i t i  pcHitid o l Ik a h  fro m  the can,i- 
p i in |  d f in k i  lh a i m ight be provided  
the  g u fU t?
la  effect, “Cap" Capom  may ao 
lon-.fr take a viiitor down to inapcct 
I! : ‘xlanl of Calona Wine-, of which 
I"  K iiaSuidJty cei> f*iv*ud Whv. »n 
I'; ; aiiBf ol all |cxxlnt».i, why"* W'h,at 
r\.-'«b lf rtacoo— BO. eicave— C4n the 
IC B  prodsice to |uv!.sfy piolishtusi, 
“ Cap** tabng a ft tend down lo get lui 
p'.int**
F«nber CiSon* Wmct may no 
longer lupply at a couriety gtiture 
wine for the table of a city or cham­
ber of commrrte banquet. N «  even 
lor a party of louful e ipem , here to 
ace juit what makci the Okanagan 
tick. They can't be ahown that Kel­
owna prtxlucea a gcMxl wine I rue, 
there it an element of advcrtomg for 
thc winerv in thi*. but it it thght. SVc 
autpcct the real tcaton it that the 
LCB— which tt the govcmnicnt after 
bH— wants 111 “cut" and a very tuh- 
atartial cut it ts, indeed.
\n  older hut equally absurd regu­
lation is that Shops Capri Motor Hotel, 
owned by the same people as Calona 
W’incf, cannot sell any Calona Wines 
products. This, presumably is to pre­
vent breweries buying up hotels sim­
ply to obtain an exclusisc outlet for 
ihcir own products.
Further, until recently, distilleries 
provided special service for private
Organization
pwruc'i I.X>uik'fy repfr>emausfs *v \iid  
csileci toe hqcicf thavia| obtaiatd tt 
from i  goverD,rneBl Uqwof store .1, pro­
vide pcrvcmnel a.nd equi.p®«frt tof 
servLflg Ihe Uqui:*f. was, aatttrally, 
a great vemcc to t.he host srf the party, 
b«Jt IM  LCB With Its usual p«b4k-he« 
dam.ncd attitude has now ordered ibii 
practice to be siop'ped.
Again, revtnth the BuUih Columbia 
iL..nfI-"t!en V A;>iVs.itiOB asked the 
goverrinsem to a'low the sale in hotel 
roc*ms d  iiqui.’f  by the glass.. ..\n4 why 
n%yA Hie practi-e u pieiiy general and 
sn audstiC’'! s', is a »e!l known fact that 
ttiC pra'.t.ce Wads to less drmkiflg than 
fusiJVt’ 3 full bc't'.k. The hotelmen, wc 
believe, have never received an answer 
to thcir request. The reason, we pre­
sume. is that the LCB appreciaies it 
would obtain mere levenue if a bottle 
were comumed rather than only a 
couple of dr inks
And p'c L e tt has recently made an* 
cS-Hff sitlv' rulm.f .A new fuiiR.f ?of- 
bids hole! c'op'oyee'S to brin | ts a 
bonk of liquor for rt>.idents. Guests 
Clast m ile  thea own purchases snd 
tati droers carrving hqiiM must not 
enter hot.el prc.mi&es They must wait 
outside until the ruest comes down and 
cs>ikctv tise bottle from them. Juit 
how Silly can one get'.*
Last year the Koard made t  niUng 
that though drinks mav be served at 
outdoor tables belonging to licensed 
premi'e*, t!?e table* ii ost be screened 
itom puMsc view. Ihiv IV thc reason, 
the Ke!own.i Golf Club put the scrceit 
around the lawn adjacent to the club 
house. This ruling has prompted the 
question. w!’.?t about sidewalk cafes? 
D'V-s the LCB consider that a wine 
bottle on thc table at such a cafe will 
corrupt some poor soul?
Thc l-C n  has become lo  asinine that 
one suspects that any day now a regu­
lation will be issued that one can 
take a drink only in a solitary cubicle, 






Compromise Said Likely 
n Three-Way Fishing Pact
More Than Meets The Eye
The recent vote of the American 
wheat growers on the question of more 
controls by the government was more 
than a defeat for controls; it was a 
decisive disaster. To appreciate the 
extent of thc defeat, it must be ap­
preciated that for the control proposals 
to win a two-thirds vote was needed, 
but thc vote for thc controls was actu­
al! v less than half.
Further, thc government carried on 
an extensive pressure campaign to in­
fluence a ‘’yes" vote. The promise of 
$2 wheat was made and it was plain­
ly said that without controls SI wheat 
was a very real possibility.
Basically, through thcir vote the 
American wheat growers told the 
United States government that they 
had had enough of controls. Oddly, 
too. it was the small operators who 
were most solidly against the move, 
while the large operators were in 
favor. Probably on an acreage basis, 
the proposals would have been ap­
proved.
But there was much more involv­
ed in the decision than just wheat con­
trols. Certainly the vote expressed a
doubt that thc government had all the 
solutions to problems and that all the 
wisdow of thc nation was in the bur­
eaucratic chairs in Wa.shington. Cer­
tainly, too, the vote indicated that the 
American wheat grower is not pre­
pared to throw away his rights and his 
freedom just for money.
And, assuming that the wheat grow­
ers' action reflected the thinking of 
the average American, there is a 
definite undertone that a planned 
economy, wage controls and price con­
trols arc not wanted in that country.
Thc wheat growers’ vote in the 
United Slates will probably have re­
percussions in Canada, If thc United 
States is not to have a price control 
on wheat, it will undoubtedly affect 
thc price of whc.it in this country and 
in this country's foreign sales.
But beyond this, thc vote is interest­
ing to Canadians in that it is a strong 
indication that there is little prospect 
for socialism in thc Unicd States, The 
wheat growers’ vote means that thc 
spirit of individualism and of free 
enterprise, thc things that made the 
United States great, still thrives among 
the people of that country.
O T1A W A  tC P i -  A V iu l tn- 
te tn it.o o a l u e a ty  w hu h  j»ro- 
t«>cu Canada’* rsrh Paeitic rat- 
men Industry cornei up for re- 
v tf  .v' at a conference m \Va>ti- 
Ir.glon ojiening T hurtday .
Canada, the L'nitesl Slate* and 
J l;;a n  are iigners of the North  
P a c i f i c  Fisheries Conven­
tion under which North A m eri­
can la lm on  m the eastern Pa- 
cifie are prelected from  evptoit- 
ation by modern fiih ing  fleet* 
on the high seai.
The lO-year trea ty  e x p lr t* tn 
June, IW -t, and the W aihlngtoo  
conference w ill negotiate the 
te rm * of a 10-year extension.
Sources here stiy Canada and 
the United State.s hkely w ill 
plug for an extension of the 
pact witnout revision. A recent 
Tokyo report said Japan i i  ex­
pected to ask that tlie  absten­
tion clauses, which malnlv a f­
fect Janan, be dropped or 
eased. A compromise is ex­
pected.
The treaty  amounts to little  
m ore th.vn a means of control­
ling Jajianese fishing on North  
Am erica's .side of the Pacific  
Ocean. I t  was negotiatrd at a 
tim e when the Japanese w ere  
aeeking new grounds for their 
growing fishing fleet, now one 
of the world's largest and most 
efficient.
DR .MVS I.IN E  
Chief clause is one that draws  
a line through the Pacific , 
roiighiy from  the Bering S tra it 
south. Japan agreed not to fish 
for salmon ea.st of thi.s line and 
to abstain from  taking h a lilx it
Fire Hits 
Harde r
and herring unlest a known hal- 
ibsit M  herring area was not a l­
ready being fu lly exploited by 
Canadian and A m erican  fisher­
m en
The Internstional North P aci­
fic Fisherie.v Cornm'.ssion ad- 
m i.n ijte r* the treaty  and has a 
three-natjcn scientJtc »taff that 
studies various fishing areas of 
the eastern Pacific  and decides 
w hether they continue to qual­
ify  for the abstention clau.-e,
I j is t  fall these scientists re ­
ported that halibut c f the east­
ern  Bering Se* and herring off 
the west coast of B ritish  Colum- 
bia's Queen Charlotte Island* 
did not qualify. The commls.«lon 
recommended to the govern­
ments involved that these two 
area* be opened to the Japan­
ese.
Although the U  S. quickly con­
sented, the D iefenbakcr govern­
m ent withheld Canadian action 
on thc projxisal. Japan form ­
a lly  protested. When the Pear­
son government took office in 
A pril one of It,* firs t moves wa* 
to apiunvc the recom m enda­
tion, de.'pite protest* from  the 
biggest fisherm en's union in 
B C.
There were Opposition com­
plaint.* la ter in P arliam en t that 
the government should not have 
given Its approval without first 
submitting the m atter to the 
Comm on* for Its views. Govern­
m ent sources .said further de­
lay would have been unthink­
able in view of the clear terms 
.set out in the treaty , and that 
Canada had no choice but to 
go along w ith thc recomm enda­
tion.
In the case of the eastern  
Bering, Canada and the U.S. 
were taking 4,000,000 ptiunds of 
halibut a year. Scientists put 
the allowable annual harvest at 
7,000,000 pound!.
H erring s t o c k s  off Queen 
Charlotte Island were practic­
ally  untouched. A p art from  1M 7, 
when 600 ton* w ere taken. Ca­
nadian f.shtng boat* practically  
Ignored the area Even the Ja p ­
anese have as yet shown no In­
terest in lh.5 rtock, although it  
now IS availab le to itie.m.
But despite the recent atten­
tion to those two a rea *, th# 
most Im portant part of th# 
trea ty  is that Involving salmon.
Japan itre if has no salmon 
rivers of im portance but it ha* 
an lmi.rorlant salmon lndu.«try 
t>a.«ed on catches by its ocean 
fleet. The vessels take the fish 
on drifted  g ill net*.
An im portant discovery »om# 
years back wa.s that Asian sal­
mon which run to sea stay In 
the western Pacific and N orth  
Am erican salmon stay in the 
eastern Pacific . There  is some 
interm ingling in the central 
p art of the ocean but none of 
real im portance. Asian salmon 
outnumber the N orth  Am erican  
stock about 4 to 1.
Thu.* Japan'.* salmon catches 
consist of fb h  from  Russia'* 
east coast. Russia has t>een 
c.imp.nigning against the taking  
of salmon on the high seas and 
has excluded Japanese boats 
from  the Sea of Okhot.sk.
L ike Canada and the U .S ., 
Russia would p refer to lim it  
salmon fishing to the inland  
rivers  where the salmon return  
to .spawn a fte r three o r four 
year.* *i>e'it fattening a t .sea. I t  
is the .simple.st and mo.*t econo­
m ical way to harvest them .
Because of i t s  cam paign  
Bgain.st taking salmon a l sea, 
Hus.sia ha.s refra ined  from  in­
terfering w ith North Am erican  
salmon fattening in the eastern  
Pacific .
As a result of all thi.*, Rus.si* 
look.* w ith disfavor iqion the 
Cnnr.da - U.S. - Japan jiact and 
wquia llko to see it ended, In k ­
ing Jniumese pres.sure off Rus- 
aian .salmon stock*.
• i  r A t t i c m  M ic t to u ia M
F w s ia r  Affaar* M ia-
M ter tio ittao  Ch'arcattI to *  «x- 
hw%'*d a v« lc r*a  ##4 vvry 
dwvfc la  par'a#ruest. I 'k w  » « t  
m # terged k t te r  p.^|.x5rU,at| lo 
h#v# m ntvtM  ta r iy  ih i*
s * «  fey M r. W. W. B *-turw crth .
U  S ambassador to Canada, to 
M r. t a * w  P tarw ffl, la a d e r of 
t t#  Li'bera! P arty la Canada
P tso to fra ih ic  coi»»* d  t t i *
ckr-'trrieot wer# pasted t'-om  
K -b u m . a very see-
t t »  ctt Lorsdoa. EaglaAd. Late t t  
M arch  a M  aiddrtased to several
jo u ra a lif t*  us Caxtad*. They  
w ere »iam fi*d  iBsulbC'.eatiy for 
c a m a g e  by a irm ail, aisd arrived  
by liT 'face rr.ail just ,prla# to 
tile  April I  electiaB. Each w a *  
*ccom.pani«d by aa explanatory  
le lW r. m:Xh i l l  sl,!eg.bk s'-gr.a- 
tur# arid tiO aad.iess.
M r. Catov.tuU read th;» letter 
irsU* la# pailian:,rotary record  
l*? t » r« .| .Affairs l i i a -
U tr r  P a d  M artia  pi'om rtly *1- 
k |# d  that M r ChtochJl k a e *
I! '"U> te  an a t , f - e i e r y . ' '  
an asfertKxi wRU’ti Ik p u ty
S e a k rr  Lucira  LufiK -toru*. ol 
C ornw all. O ntario, ruled to b« 
u n '** r lta m fn u ry  so that M r . 
h tortia  had to w ith-iraw  them,
M %S IT  rO lG E D t
I'h e  k U e r , which 1 have seen, 
r r a d i  as fol.ows
Lm t'*»»v of the Un'ted  
Sts’r? cf Ame.r ea 
Jas iia r) U ,
I ? - i f  M r. Pear.'oo,,
P i t  as# *c«p»t my tm cer# etse- 
f r i iu la t ^ a a s  oa in e  r x e « " r r . t  a n d  
kygital ipeech y m  m ad* at th# 
I i t ie f t t i  party coaferenrc oa 
nuclear weapon* on January 12.
VA'r ip p re cu ted  ycy-r state- 
tr.rnt which u n d ic *!^  that th# 
ix'irsl* of view expressed by th# 
L stirr*! party and m y govern- 
ir.ent are soentical. A * a result 
c f jo u r ad d rrs i no other C ana­
d ian pxsliUcian on re iw d  ha* 
gamed as many devoleet friem i*  
in my countiy as >ou have 
I was dehghted with itic iim -  
tog, which I con.siderest perfect, 
announcing th# stand taken by 
the party . Th# C on terva live*
miM fe# ioreed to r#p#«t « ) t t t
yvv. iiic a a y  s U \* 4 .  I l  wiB 
'£» evidesi b? t t#  ekcte#*
ate t&at t t *  of t t *  Cv#>-
s e rv a iis ti is aarrow-n'tttilsKt and 
Shat they are v> coAtoayw
fo v e n a ft i t t *  cousuy.
A I lae f.r^t op-v Av luB# ma.ti#*it,
I wviud Ua# to <S KmSB w ith  yvd  
we can l«  u iefiJ  to yxxu ua 
lite Yuw caa i.tway#
a> -s t S.C cur
Saccveiy yo«ir»,
w  w  B u r r E R w o i r m .
H'Cw>'ur«bL* L. B P#«r'ta*L,
541 A ra n #  Aveeue.
RockUlft Para.
Q lT iS T IO N i N E E D  A N IW E A t
M r. Pearsoa Ic a rM d  ett tftll 
dacuiiteni at t t#  eria of th# #L#c- 
uoo cani(-«.gn. and d*Otxttc«d tt 
as "a  baiefac«a fo rgery ." .Am- 
tteJiSvV'r B^ittvrworth taltpiwB- 
e-.j Hi# sevr«l»£> wf th* ctfemal 
to U i*t t»« did lacrt w rit#
Ui« .ieHc'f. a * tia» *uba#qu*Bt4jr 
je jv a ifd  t t u  deciai.
These * ;e  cef.a-n  iSsyiVa about 
the ieV.i r steed wc.ich prc-clatia 
ite jik .jH E e -j BuV
te !» v.-i’.ii was stalioiied at Ih#
U b Embassy her# nearly to  
years ago; then and tttc e  h# 
h t f  been a peric& al friend of 
M  Pesr.-oc He would h*v# 
w'.'.Hva 'TJea- M .ke"  and end- 
ev; HU' .ettes " Y o t t i .  W a ll."  
l ia w a 'i iu f d  in K otac iiffe  P ath  
hunT.i'.t, I i*  wou,kl not h av* mi#- 
s!,«e,.'a! that word a* "■ttiyfll- 
iitte ' u  the a J lre s * . .A* a U .S -  
#*ti'u.-»trd I ’e jsca. fee would #pca  
"H c-aourak#” w.thiaut the •’y " .  
As aa *m b»*.taii'tif, he 
ii:<t hav# used tn * prooocn "W#** 
t t  that coBlext- 
W&er# did t t#  Letter rsrigauit#? 
I t  c tr u in ly  a {spear ad to carry  
a ccistiy of a geaume Butlerw-ortli 
iigtsature, 'but that la r. • ' dtffl- 
cult w.sth photographic repro­
duction
Most intriguing queation: hew 
did informatiMJ reach the n#v»- 
p a i-rr* that .Amt»ai.s*dor Botter- 
wot'.h mud# a p riv tt#  call to 
Catiiaet S ccrrla ry  lk>b Bryc#  
Ivcfor# {tolUng day to d#ny th# 
authenticity o f th i* le tte rf  
But deny it he did, *o thto 
duck ti bng dead.





10 TEARfI AQO 
June 19.13
AVxmt 20,000 people celebrated the 
Coronation of Her Majesty Queen Eli.'.«- 
beth I I ,  at vnrlou.s events oiound Ihn 
citv
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
June 1913
The Canadian Aid to Rusala Fund hna 
received many requests during the pitst 
few  weeks, Tsveutv-one cnrload.s have 
iilrendy beiui shipped from Kelowna,
THE DAILY COURIER
R P Mucl.ean  
Puhli»h#r and Editor 
Published every ttnrrnoon except Siitv 
dav and h o iid a t' nl 102 I '-o le  Avenue, 
Kclow'tut, H t' , liy I'homs. n R C. Ncw*- 
papers I.im lied  
Agthoiized »* Second Clasa M all by 
Ute P o it O ffice Departm ent, Ottawa, 
and for pavm eni of postage in cash 
M cm hci Audit Rurcnu ol Uircul.ihim. 
M em lier of The Canadian Pre»s 
The ranud inn  Press i i  exciustvcly en- 
1 1 1 , si |.) the >n# for nqniidn ation nl all 
.tcss iiti i\e cr«-<liled tn it or th# 
A lu in icd  I'i'i m Reuter* in Ihi* 
pertyr and (il«r» tlie Iqcal n#wt» publi»|ied 
IK '.ic .ii -\il n i  l.! '’ of I epuliheallon of 
«i ,-U’i ' dite'iip to'- lu'U'in are «l»o re­
i n '.e. I
Iiv I nil in Kelowna only. 110 DO per 
year. I t  .70 for 6 m o n th '; S3 00 for S 
n i.m h ii, SI M) for I month 
By m all tn OC,. IS M  per year; l i  M 
for « m onth*; 12 76 for 3 rttotitha', 1150 
for 1 month Owlald# H E  anil Comiuoti- 
Wfiallh NsUonis, IL 'i OU per vear. I I  fiO 
f.u « munthti. 13 15 fur ipunths U H A,,
I  cent!.
30 Y E A R R  AGO  
June 10.13
M r. F , R . L  D e H art shipped three
boxes of h i‘i jieoniea lo the Orient last 
week, as n tc.st of tite possibility of «hlp- 
ping cut flowers to China nnd Japan.
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
June 1023
For the firs t time in 10 years no case
of any kind was tried In the City Police 
Court fluring the month of M ay.
50 Y E A R S  AGO  
June 1913
Kelowna w'tcs h.iiided it* fir.;i defeat 
of the hnsebnll season .vesterday, when 
Vernon to u t them (1-2 in a gam# plaved 
at Veinon,
IN PASSING
The onlv woriri that never turns ii 
thc tiliim.atc ciansumcr. He never turns
nytoinsi the profitcciv.
In ni.iiiv a c.tsr the person wlio is 
In the fuiltcr should he helped to his 
feet -am i piven .t swift kick in the 
pants.
You can learn far less ahout n per­
son bv noime, wh.ti he docs when he’s 
busy Ilian by what he does when he 
has nolliing to do.
A considerable number of people  
tliC'C days arc pciimj; by on a iniMurc 
of 10 p.irts brains ami ‘Xl parts brass,
I ’ lav lics a tcn ' l  so new as you may
!y  u n m ir y
men wore cclluloiu collars.
BOSTON (C P ) -  Loss from  
m a jo r flrc.s in Canada in 1962 
suns $1,.500,000 higher than in 
1961, thc Nnlionnl F ir#  Protec­
tion Association retxirts.
TTie 1962 loss total from thn 
year's  .5.1 iargo.st fire outbreaks 
was $20,350,000, compared w ith  
$'27,780,000 from  47 large fire *  
in 1961. Forest fire losses were  
down substanlinlly but indus­
tr ia l, church nnd institutional 
losses rose,
Thc international fir# safety 
orgnnlralinn's annual re ixnt on 
— and analyslH of— "largc-loss" 
firo.s include only those where  
individual losses flxcceri |2,50,- 
000.
Estim ates announced by lire 
Dominion f t r e commissioner 
state there were about 8.1,2,50 
fires of all *i/o,s in Canada d u r­
ing 1902, deslnivim t almiit $122,- 
240,01)0 worih of projK'rt.v.
Canadian industry recorfled » 
sharp increase In losses from  
m ajor fires, the NKPA re ixnt 
said. There were 16 large.lo.ss 
fires In industrial In.stailations 
In 1963, compareil with .seven 
the year I'cfore. Costs rose bv 
$:i,0;i6„5i)0, to a tolid of $7,9.52,- 
.500 This was well below th# 
(iisa,strou* .vear of I960, w lim  
tl\e loss total was $17,311,000,
The la ig c 't indivKiiial indus­
tria l ios ’ In 1962 wa.s the I I , -  
787,oOt) fire In a cannery a t 
Nam u, I I I ' , ,  Jan, I I
M ajo r fires in wnreliouses and 
other storag# facilities showed 
a substantial drop. In 1963 rec­
ord W'«s a joss was SI:,18tS,(!ft’ 
In four fires, compared with a l­
most Sl.ti.'iO.flflO in 11 fires tho 
p ic \|o i| i  year.
The laigest individual loss in 
the storatc category in 1962 wa* 
a ,1,560,lM)0 fire at a m arine sup. 
pp.' r!)m piii'v in Fust Kfitdr’iinn. 
M a n , Note 12,
The Iftrgc-! 'inglc h 'P'l fin- 
o» laiU vi,f *«97,0(hi fire at 
I-d " ,o n !’Ci, Dei' IH, Ahich ii|-
Let's Be Pals Plan 
May Be Threatened
• r iy .
MOSCOW (A P )—The death of 
Pone John m ay hnve niiii>ed in 
the bud t h e tentative aj*- 
proachcfl toward n modus vi- 
vendi bulwecn the VatlcBn and 
the Soviet bloc.
One of Ih# Ixrldest policy 
KirokcH in tho late Pope’s roign 
wa« his circum spect dialogue 
with Ihii Communists.
T  h # In itia tive , apparently  
aim ed at obtaining somo relief 
for the Roman Catholic "church  
of silenc#" behind the Iron Cur­
tain, was beiioved to have been 
opisised slrongiy by many pa- 
jiai M(ivi.serS“ Ono of whom may  
become the new [rope,
Observer* her# Irellev# Com­
m unist lender* are  waiting ap­
prehensively to learn the « ltl- 
Itide of John X X I I I ' *  succe.isor 
toward dealing* with the Soviet 
bloc,
REI.ATiONH THAWED
Relations l>etween the V ati­
can and Ihe K rem lin , the foun- 
lalnhcad of ComiminiHl i>oilcy, 
began thawing Inst fall when 
Ihe Russian OrUiodox Church 
agreed to »cnd observers to 
Poire John's ecumenical coun­
cil, it wa* Ihe first form al rer- 
la tlo iiih lp  between tho Rui qm , 
cluirch nnd the V allcan since' 
tlie advent of Comm uni' n'i.
At Ihe new year, P rem ier 
Khrushchev and Pope .lolui «'x* 
changed g rc i'lin g ', In !■ i liruary, 
the Ru-«lan'r re li'ri'i'd  Aich- 
blsho|i ,lo :ef .Silpvi of tlm 
I 'ld  Hliiliin I lie after 18 yourN 
im p rl'o n m i'iit in fribeila
In M ui'tli !|ii" M io , Kluii.'h- 
ehev'r (iaui'.liler, Rada, and IJ i 
.'on ■ in • law, .\iexel A d /lc ilx i, 
-Wuiis— unf»i#o#4#Mi«*.1. 
prnvnt# [lairal audience, Adzhu-
b#l returned to Moscow with « 
scaled messngo from  the Pop# 
to Khrushchev. The contents 
never w ere revealed.
C o m m un iit* the world over 
greeted the Pope's Pence on 
E nrtii encyclical w ith praise, I t  
never was puslished in full in 
Mo.scow, but long [ras.xage* deal­
ing with inicrnntional re lation* 
w ere published nnd commented  
on (nvornbly.
Vatican ofi'iciais complained  
la ter that the Communists wer#  
using these selected passage* 
for tlteir own purivrses.
In predom inantly Catholic Po­
land, S t e f a n  Cardinal W y»r- 
ynski was given a passport to 
attend the ecum enical council 
with tiie m a jo rity  of his bishop*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Rr The Canadian Fr#** 
Jiitar 5, 1963 , . .
A force of about 2,000 
Am erican troop* was token 
by surprl.H# in an a ltack by 
some 766 British soldiors at 
Ihe Ratlic of .Stoney (Tcek  
lf/0 vears ago b x l* '' In 1813
 jind routed m coiitir ion
Thc luvaders were enm -’ed 
nuur Ibirilntdon Ray on Ih# 
Cana dan rule of I.ake ) 'n- 
tarlo wlicii till! RedcoiUs a t­
tacked in tho eaii.v morning. 
'ITie A niciic im  commandofs 
(ic ii .loiin Chandler and 
Ceil W illiam  Winder were 
caoiurcd In (he engagement, 
lliin  ̂ hixlf en Ol gnni/a- 
(|’ ’i, , Inciudliig N aC , Fn- 
sciii and CoOiiiiuni.s(, wci#  
-d#olai.iMi.~4Uega.l.».uu4iu:««LE!t,.. 
fence ol tn n e d a  regulations.
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER. M.D.
D ear D r. M olr.er; M y  three- 
year-old son ,«eems to be ‘ ‘cock­
eyed ." They aren 't cro,«sed. but 
a t certain times he looks a t us 
w ith  one eye while thc other 
appears to be st.xnng. I f  I  put 
m y hand over his eyes for a 
second, everything returns to 
norm al.
About six months ago 1 had 
him  to our doctor for a cold and 
asked him lo check on thi.s, but 
he could find nothing wrong.
A re we irnnginmg this, or is 
it pos.sible? If  so, is there any­
thing we should do .about lU* 1 
have noticed this in very young 
infanta but they quickly out­
grow i t , -M R S . L.S.
I  doubt if you are im agining  
It. This condition i.s known as 
atrablsmu.s, or a fo im  of squint. 
You also hnve been an acute 
ob.server of bnliics. They have 
to leorn to focus by tria l and 
erro r, until they hit on the right 
w ay to make their eyes track.
If ,  a little older than l)nl>y- 
hofKl, a child has d ifficu lty , it 
usually Is most noticeable when 
he tries to focus a t close range  
—on a toy, o r  a picture, jier- 
haps.
But fill sorts of variants art 
possible. I t  m ay .«ccm tn af/ec* 
only one eye, or both, or m ay  
shift from  one eye to the other. 
T h e  eye m ay turn  Inw ard, out­
w ard . up or down.
The condition can appear 
periodically, which makes it
3uite understandable that your 
octor couldn't see anything out 
of tho ordinary. However, you 
are with your *on nil the tim e  
and can note the trouble when 
It happens.
F.arly treatm ent of snch a 
condition is im portant, and re ­
quires analysis by an ojdhnl- 
mologlHt, or eye specialist.
Various measures m ay be 
taken—glnsr.es, certain fo rin * of 
eye exorcises, surgery tn cor­
rect some fau lt In the eye 
muscles.
D ear D r . M olner: W hat effect
on health t* there from  wash­
ing dtehes in the kitchen sink?—
C A A.
It's  all right—provided you 
then put the dishes in a rack o r 
drainer on top of the sink, and 
pour scalding w ater over th tra  
to k ill rem aining germ *.
D ear Dr. M olner: You recenV-
ly mentioned a small ncedle-les* 
hand injector th.at is being de­
veloped for ".shot.s" and that 
ni.iy be availab le soon.
I have been waiting for aom# 
method to case the burden of 
giving in. ulin w ith a needle. 1 
would appreciate any new *. 
Would it bo suit.able for Individ­
ual ihois?—M D .
1 land others I think the new  
"gun" w ill be ideal for in.sultn, 
n.s well as for other injection*. 
Thc ".shot.s" are v irtually  paiiv  
less. Studies of Uie instrum ent 
arc t>cing made ( I ’m fa m ilia r  
with some of them ) and they 
ks)k very .satisfactruy so fa r. 
They are sllli ui progrc.'*.
D ear D r. M olner: X -rn y*
gliow that I have an enlarged  
liver. Is this .vcnou.s? ~  M RS. 
G S M ,
With some people, depending 
on build, X -iavs  can show w hat 
seems to be nil enlarged liver.
Thc next step, therefore, is •  
physical exam ination. I f  th ii  
confirms that the enlargem ent 
Is real, then other test*, chlefftr 
of a chem ical nature, would b« 
nccesHary to determ ine whether 
liver disease is present, (iauglng  
the scriousnes* depends entirely  
on finding out whether the llv#r  
is diseased, and if so the natur#  
of the disease.
BIBLE BRIEF
The Itord I* nigh not# all 
them that.call upon him, to all 
that call upon him In truth.— 
I'aalm I45il8.
The believer can oxperienca 
GrKl's closeness and m ere ly  
whisper a prayer tn be heard.
FEDERAL BUDGET ESTIMATES 1963-4
•XTERNALAf FAIRS 1.5<. DEBT C H A R G E S
H E  ALT  
W E L F A R E
D E F E N C E
P A Y M E N T S  T O  
P R O V IN C E S
^ T R A N S P O R T
W b l i c
kWORKS 2.8C 
OFFICE 3.0  
*AGRICULTURE 2.7C 
C B C  l.M c > 1 .  
UNLMPLOYMENT INSURANCE I6i;
SPENDING INCREASED
The federal goVcinmcnt m k- 
ed parliionent W tdiiesday for 
a record $6,54,5 ,564,M,5 for Its 
budgetary Micncling pror.Kou  
ill the fifnTil y r .ir  'la r le d  
A'|V'il 1, 'ilito is 5,1 jK. r cent, 
llighri than the 16,'229,169,IHt
pretcnled to the last pnrlin
merit but never passed. Th#  
new estimates do not Include 
iqi expected $755,606,060 
(•[lending on old age pensions, 
t i l  Ilf h ^llow^ how each s[»end- 
ing dfilliir would V># divided  
among m ajor Kern*, - (CI* 
JkXUX $44*9 jkt—
Chsrry Blossoms, Candles 
Decorate Rutland Church
f lT  fcl *,w:» !s 3Mtfi 
i  t i , '3 iiZ "■,»»■# E.'>3iia
C-lklWit y-t i4tai?ii:.&3 M i>
i  «l l i  *  ts* , iJ
i ; ' , a t  M r
fciji M .» Ps-t* A W i M * y i  wf 
tS'a,iAa»3, tfiad i h i - f . s i  E 0 '* * ,i3  
tJ  M i, «ad $ li* -  
t . ’d»ki-d B irckz i i  C e .u j»» c .i. 
Rev, F r  F, M  G«*A,-irfi» ot~ 
( *« K rr  Hiw.V:fer 
v i 3,Uc 
! . - . f l t i ' .  itmc
;-.A  « iew ckwe
te'.’t i *  • v i e  ■ O b  
i f j i




j|> i ‘.4 i. '
>W  |V . - i , t  
Hiii,,.*
f f IcijtC 3, Sc k £
Thi* U,:»»' i.*a 14«,‘ ,c:.
t fr t l “ tfiEi
Vi'vihy  "
(Itevfi, ,,Q rr,*nM «r fey h«r 
f iU .-r . tW  tjiAc' • * *  ]»
•  [trm cejj s t'te  fC » a  &t » fe lt*  
rh il-tec  ar-d i,sc»: o v e r  t n lM a  
fc»l iict. fv«u »u s | b e g  Wy 
|X)i)it i k v v e *  S lid «  w kbruu* 
it-ci'iikite a c v io u J  * lU i  iwqwtt* 
in<l |«ar-.3 5,,>ii,iU! peatKl tfttd




e tik* "7c f
U'.jiJ'uet eg led  
wki,
O idiat W itt m a trk ttg  
a f i l l  tikktn tfee
•  [Jraf!
e*i nr, 4 *
D i«  m aid-oi-huaor was tfe* 
fruoni's sister. H iss M a ru u  
R iw k f o i O ii i i iw a fk  »t*d th *  
biide,sttatd was M is t O oieea
lU oa id Itittiand, sister at tba  
talkie DsesMvl in bgnt t*iuv tare* 
jatiCl Use* ♦ '• f '
Ii(«J i i  wr?le »'hi'ysim.
ta rm y o t wstta *«*;*!*.w.g taio* 
rfedtaws IS yy  wvite a U tg e  ta!*j* 
ft'*# ,„r;„g a lig.hter b .o * E«et
m  tJbtu hau-.
h t le o t t i i f  the groom w er*
DtSiS i i  B y .la fj'i n x t
TkJ R ledel i t  ChaliwacE. Ttie  
e tfje ti were Iu.r.ak1 Si'haatl <J 
Iti4 land and Tijey ilauM ot Deo- 
1 1). S a ik .
'At the receptP® la th * LcficMi 
Jlall, the bnde'a mother rereiv- 
td the gaens la a paie blue 
lloea ahratti with m atrhm g
uOomefi
t p i i c i i i i  ¥ % m \  r s h s %




Dear Arm LajMkes- I have a ' we suii must m a lw  aaeriilees to!
dclieate „ problem  ai:.d doS't >*-« t x r  thi'ougfe. 1  toW her t iu t  
k m m  where else to gu lur helj), i o i i i *  jtie wouM  p io m u e mA to^ 
i  can't d i3 cu,|« this w iui our  ̂»m"ke or d ru ik  thus iriay o A '  
ckrg yn iaa  or-wur ck-wtor as we leturu  to t v ik g *  hi the fa il i 
ai'e weil'liiiowa la  the cvouauo- ~‘ke *«.>» I *U i not tueiog fa ir  
u> and If Usis story got oct n;y m  t»e« i{i»i »!** mvusI ‘
husband wouid taa I 
: W e'v* taevii m a ,fiu d  I t  > v *i»
•o d  h a ** ! i*e  k H * ‘> itu ld ie i!  
i  B*v* po ft-tiiiie  he.;p,, wrufa is 
all ! w«,i»t t>ei*a-.ise ! tvuirve a 
ii.utfu-r *feo.,*kl raise her owi* 
. ehildicB.
• M y husbaijd owes a small but 
ro iitib te  business near o lj
ttfc >e devisiiwis fe r fx U  «t* 4  lliey
•siissl htj. 'bo ta* tier,
t t i i l  you -piea** i*noi yvvur 
tU ’as lO  i i i i i  m  I cart show 
Sheai la  h c j*  I  fteV'd oelp
W itt the headstfofeg g o l
- n t U L Y  U U R R IE D .  
Dear MtRher; Here it is but 
wisen you fee m y advice you
\
HMwai at l« « i  tiMkcfe,, f?a)Mir«iia
• w t  i i t e ’ ttt-ir- i*t*r«„, <nM bvt 
M  i m\ u  Si... ..%‘wMMt
CWL Saturday l a j  
Attef^Jed By 100
T a *  *r,aci»us p*stesr*l seiiawa 
ul i te  Cldtuf'akite 4m *s  a,M** 
W itt srtjlt^  m w  twsiaawiia
* *  v ia  m d  m *  of tin
Csth.'fec W>*iaaea’s f * t h
eivd far tiK tt * w u * l  
stoii tea on S a iu id a y . Juiw  I .
Mi,», A T, 
te,n.t of iM . litu iiacutete € * * € * 4 # 
iw *  la * « i*  an d  tn jo l la
•  wB,:te vbva ii. eciharseed 
with acv*»s«atWs, w«ta
.XvUtxi MU.’ ',.' L.,',u \ i  tCiv bua-
V',.,'til «u,y - .ii'.'.v'd Uwitl
oJ t,;,'. t̂ JP. . ife:'LLt-Slî
■ it l . ie iirs  hvui. Pie tajstewaiie't
M*,r,y i i j  siXiwsir.Utv’Cf wee* 
viiKw oa and i,,ew (vvrniiid
atid H was feu  tay »:i ttw t th« 
» if» ir w a* a * * *«  » « ,
! The- Aayr i» iM  was *»,« tay 
' M is B S c h k w * .
p ii       ̂̂
home. About a year ago he got ^  eager to ahow U
into tfie habit of “ dropping ,
A g irl of I t  i» w hat sh* i» 
Hi-r r>atiers is set ar>d you wiM 
not change it„ U  her iratu iitg  hga’
MR. AND MRS. D. K. R IK0KR
AROUND TOW N
for iuiuh about tw ice a week 
1  ikei't aitnd fu u ig  la in  a sand- 
wieh and coftee bat he ta llaw *
me BsaxAM the iiiehcr* with that • ?'■*« **'-'•* '^'Ai'ry.'
VA k:,f tw-ru gvKid* ^
w hrii Ws im od l i  « i»ae  u,.', i f *  w o a t ^ 4 *,
atade vp. ■ r x » t  de,ity >o«r davgfeier tlbe|
J tove hi-n very much. ' o j ^ u a i i y  t get a college; . ,  ,
U  3 0  p tn  i i  t o  t i i ’.e fa r 1 0 - educatice, Send her. w ith  w>: St A a d x f  s vU s .ry  Ix i te d  pieces w e t*  aJwrt je lia w  veils 
Smance with three k if li  at H iggtpg. TeB,jCbureh m Vancouver was the held w ith a sttg ie  yeiiow rose
far JuriCb. Uic 5 a_r*d m s u> 'cm have faith  u A  con-' scene o f  ti.e U ie n t  r. im a g e  ,.-f "T.ey earned  * elfaw rosea and
‘ ba itm eatj t te  0 (.:-ru -.l r . i i g i i g h a d  th a t you know she Ifa io U iy  I '-  f  jr ie y  .,f V®!..*»..*ei -,-f-the sah ty
wih never let you down, daughter cf Wuaasii Cuilr?  o!
.M R . A M I  M R 'i .  < ;% K T H  M V k B l R Y
Curly-Newbury 
Wedding At Coast
and me try mg to get to a 2  p.ii; Be *; ti.aa w a* Calvin New-
church guild meet mg iv a »  ac.b - i*m  > C a ith  New* b - r y .  brother « ( thc (ro o m  end
I want to be a g o « j w ife taut' ^ e C T t h  K e low m . sc« L iU ie i
  . . . . .  » M  I*  f t tU if  With aa attr»,ct}ve q j r x in t  New bury of Chilii-I  be,lieve there u  a tame and a
jp lic e  for everyth ing. Please tell 
F R A N T IC
bachelor-—object m atrtm ijfty .,, , - - 1 w ack, B  €
' ' ' its'te what to ^ 4 n t ^ \o * ^ m e ' bride was guea in r r i i r -
. , M r. end M ri. Dayle Jewkes at the MUo Academy, an Ad- AND E X H A t’STKD here far a lu-dav v i i i t  and f lo r  * * ’* ! *  father.
Jicket, whsl* a w » «» rle * and a of V ictoria were guests at the veniist school near Grants Pass. Dread Fram ic and Eshausled: ^  , * ‘ jT  * * »  nuirevi la  •  dress of
cwtsage of pink roses. The home of her sb le r. Mrs. Wa!-'Oregon. Tell vour husband you m arried .  simply »ivled . ,.vei.
licxifTi » iuoUmt wtwe a pink ter G abryi. Taylor Road. Miv, n  i i ■ 1 taelter or for worse but , /  *.*1 -.r a* u.aii . .  .- ta ffe ta  w ith lme<t faaik-e
liarri sheath, white acccssonrt' jrw t-ke * was live form er Ruth ..fr».^ Herbert St.ea.* you didn’t m arry h im  for lunch. 1 "
sivd a torsage of pink roses and Kfatt snd a graduate of the ,v  * , . 'o - '- fa u n t maia, i  agteeet,
white c *rn *ti" ti»  . O k a n a g a n  Academy. Mr. ^  ta., L a n d m ;
fX it of town guests included.' Jewket was a student her* also. Scott of Black Mountain. Mr.^daughter is 19. ioveb'.
of Kekiw'sa w ai
fcther.
Tb# rece jto m  was held u» the 
Gecugia l io i t l  in Vancouver. 
T lie  uewly-wed* w iil honey-
fa-iJfiioS
M r and M r* . W alter H ied ere r.iH e  received his degree from  the Stickle is
I.rxk,;.}'»« afsit
Q y J. thinking H m ig ht bovjit m y”sti>ck 'k in .  Siu- ai,K> wsne u 
bright *'R** Gordon. • tn m m e d  fk-sal beadi sec* which
the m anager of the and weil-Rked. She has had two .  * knocked m yself out beki the bouffant stlk-iUusson
A U e n 'in d lV V o m V ^ f'K y m k ilp ii'IH o v a T c o M e n w to ry 'M  M u s ic ^ n } ^ * ^  t^ v k *" M o tS ? " “ “ ' ' *  ^al, . ___ JI. . . a*., _ _ * * . . iTHi . ■ B * ' Ttlaalfa* rvtK _/4 n wr A A S'ahrvti at r>KiTPrvhaa« ■ 1ft il I fYt Ik Irft ts4 Fra’wtrw ft fw * »#%. ill".*A JllQi a»v I everyw here and orchids w ith H!.v<if-the variey.
Rev. R . R. Cvmnuigiiftin ct.in- 
gf»-)d tim e . Now I 'm  in fo r  ducted the ceremuii.v.
th* gnxvin'a grandmother. Mrs, London and his Bachelor-* de-'Sv-vcnth-day Adventist churches ing. I n i a fra id, frotn an self out ceeine th . ,
Rtoder Kamloops; M its  gree in Mu*ie from  Walla Wallai?^ Manitoba and Saskatchewan, spol fd. fresh young lady to a fih'seu out seeing that she
Roberta Bowden, Vancouver ;1 College. This coming autumn he Silckle was the form er I hardTvoiW woman of the Gordon said i .  M a.ro „ h n r  m ,.
M il* Maureen Bibby and M its iw iU  head the Music department Relrnche of Armstrong. She told us last night she '̂  Y# ''**v Mrs
M»V Anr>. F r.n k  iVati..,-, tak*‘« 8 fcw dnnks at fchool fcc- *<1 tvv |vc>.v[>itality RolveiI Jackman, of the
Anne rrana , i/awson     ..„........   j Pasto! and Mrs. Desmond cause everyone else does andi^'* much, she wants to return grovtn and the bndcxmaid was
r» p a g » u | A a irv  IT f? liA C  i^ m k lc r  are vt.siting his par- she sees nothing wrong in l i . jb i  July and stay for eight weeks M i-v Su-iituii* fa- St.rucr 
r  t r \ v . n L r \ l s L /  I I lA A o  jents. h lr. and Mrs. .Arthur l in k -  She df'csn't im oke but a ll the , . ’ * *  gieat golfer and Tliey " i i e  d i i  st I tu d .iff.x iii
(re ck ; Miss Dettv G llln ,  
itid M rs. Andy Pelletier, 
im) M r* . J w  Kolilet, M r. 





•net Mrs, M ickey B it i  and Pat-
..................  , Icr aw l bis sister. M rs. E . Ata- g u h  around her do. nnd she
W arren  at*  ̂ The spcj nothing wrong
like* to play cards w ith th-,t- VeiliiM,' i,-j
l l i i t  taoyi. While hi.« m other w a s  in U m f f a n t  
town he only spent three eve-
dl<.n II
iP astor T in k le r w ill have ihci ,  . . .
I leadership of the ^ v e n t M a y j  H O S D l t a l  A U X l l i a r V
Adventist churches of the M a n - , ' '
The Rev. C. A. - " f  Joe inch Hoaci. inc .  t i  r  In
Iv all ^ f ' r h r m L . T r  the annual B.C. confer, p n k lc rs  h.vve been in Newfound.icither,
M rs  T o n v  H .uk !cnc* of the United Church hcld , Isn't b ir the past four y c a r .v . i  she works during the s u m m e r  ” ‘” 5 * ' ' “ ti us. 1 do M i  want hi
in North V a n c o u v e r . ip ie y  are now  ̂ moving to Monc- to pay part o f her tuition, but " ‘" ’ ber in m y Iwme fo r eight
M rT  Annte J- Todd was lav repre-iton. New Brunswick, w herc i................................................ .......  J'eck, but I ’m  afraid to say no
. U »l
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ackerman, ^ ‘ ' “ '’ bland and Westbank.
Mr a i^  M r*. Leo Schechtel, of The pool fi.«h derby held a t!tim e  Provinces, 
lin tic tn n . weekend from  the Totem '
r o r  her ^ tw yrnoon  to SaOjinn proved to be very success-' M arilyn  Pinder. daughter of
rrancisro. the bride changed to {fu l w ith 20 fi.shcrmen taking part M r .  and Mrs. Clarence V. Pin- 
I  clue box style suit w ith  white?from dawn to 2 p.m. on Satur- dcr. M ills  Road, R.R. 2, Kelow- 
iccessoric.s and a corsage of , day. Thc largest fish i trou t' na, received her B.S. degree
pink .sweetheart roses. On their was caught by W. B. Bregeda.lw ith a m ajor in nursing from
Trepanier. The next event w ill Walla Walla College, Southeas-,
be held in two weeks. tern Washington, church-related, the ladies wish to thank a ll tho.se
, ,  , ,  ^  i liberal arts college, June 2. She who .so generously donated to-
Mrs. Harvey Sims has return-j w ill now begin her professional ward.s it.
M  from  Vancouver, where she niir.'ing career at the Portland The patio lounge which was 
has been holidaying for three . Sanitarium and Hospital, Port-, raffled that day was won by
weeks with her son and i land, Oregon. ; Mr.v. Agnes Cormack
.  er •' a lff! 
TTicir
I with  
head-
W €  A  ^
MILK
best rd rc s h c r yet 
Distritattted fey
ROTH'S DAIRY
r b o u  T 6 1 - 1 1 S 0
for home m ilk deliverv






ife*l> tfec Ih i t r  W ay vitfe  
fta«pa*tt» liears t 'a t * b g « *
•  fam-, fa»w PtSfel
•  nw»'a'*(K,i» «if item s to 
tT«,«.»se Itom
•  Fast siup-ping servic# 
from  t»uf giant m ail o td u  
plant ill Vancouver
I f  you don't tec e iv * a copy of 
this catalogue, there li oat
for you at our t io r *  . . 
come in and pick up vour
copy today,
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Bernard A re, at B ertram  W ,
return thc newlyweds w ill re- 
litle  in V ic to ria . B.C.
because it m a y  w reck mv 
chnncc.s w ith him . Help. Pleasf 
, -D fa S P E R .A T E .
P  a n s  A i i n i j ^ t  P a r t v  i s a *  n o  andn a i l h  n u y u o l  r d l  l y  d o m  w orry about w hat it does
The Kelowna H o p ita l Worn-, to  your chances I f  Gordon 
en’.s Auxiliary held their regu lar want.s to m a rry  you he w ill. I f  
meeting on M ay  27 at the Health be doe.vn’t. you 'can w ine and 
Centre, with a large attendance, bine his m other for 10 years and 
Report of the tea held a t lh e |R  won’t m ake any difference.
Hospital F a ir  was given.
EA TO N ’S Travelling
and
daughter-in-law , M r. and Mrs. 
W. H. Sim.s,
TAKES MEN LONGER
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  Women 
w ill w ear anything if  it  looks They  
nice and is stylish, says Ed-jS ask
mund Spcrber, a m en’s clothing | th ird sister, that has been up to 
designer here. But men, he says, .see them this spring. M r. and 
dress for comfort and "w ill n o t, Mrs. Eugene Stone of South 
l)e dictated to ." A wom an might Burnnby were up over the Vic- 
accept a fashion trend in a fo w |tn ria  holiday, and M r. and M rs. 
weeks, ‘‘but It  takes a
The next m eeting will be held 
M rs. E lizabeth  KjTiock and jthe last M onday in June a t the 
daughter Zell, are visiting the i home of M rs . Fortin , when ar- 
fo rm er’s sisters, M rs . V icto r! rangemcnt.s w ill be made for a 
F’etch and M rs . B nice Petch. I coffee party  to be held Aug. 18. 
cam e from  Saskatoon, I
yesterday. This is the! TOOK P IA N O  ALO NG
N O T T IN G H A M . E n g l a n d  
(C P '-E ls ie  Pritchard . 81, re­
cently was adm itted to hospitiii 
and her piano went too. L ife
three years to accept it whole - Easter holidays 
henrtedly.”  ' Current, Sa.sk.
ju.st wasn’t the same fo r her 
mnnMcs.s Mullentx were up in the without a piano so the manage-
from Sw ift'm ent had it in.stalled in her 
I ward.
HEY DAD! I,et*s go fo r a 
drive to the Patio and treat 
the fam ily  to , . .




5  for 1 .0 0  
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd„ 3 Miles North On 
Highway 97 -  765-3414
CARPET CLINIC
Visits Kelowna 
Thursday, June 6, to Tuesday June 11
GRADUATES
Ml.is Julie Ann I.ajveyre, 
LaF n in ro  Rd , Kelowna, grad- 
uati d from I ’ BC recently after 
c 'litiiliiiiig  her Hiiclielor of 
Art*, (legiee Slie Is the daugh- 
Im ,,f Ml .ui,l Mrs P. .1 l.n- 
pevie .Ml-' l.ajicvre gradu- 
ati d w illi (ii .'.i i liiss honors m 
K iuhsli and h.is .icceptrd n 
pooiion a-. iiM ',|an t teacher 
in the I' lic li II department at 
UllC sill' w ill continue to 
rtud- lor lici M ,\. in Einiltsh.
KNITS l'(»H IN F A M H
AJA.X, lin t rt l ' i  M l . ' ,  Hugh 
Moirinv has made It.'iO ii.iirs of 
1*0 0 1 1 0 . .diice the local hospital 
s t.iiicd  m.iking ,i piesent of a 
pan Ilf I'c.iiiie to each newUirn 
h.do M l', M oiiow . who is 
( h ild li s. I.s tlic liospliid 's mam
Mippill I .
\ ’o in 'V K I! H ’p i . Miss
V. l i ’ i .e .d  Ko'-'Cijg, a ll A u s tr ia n
IM II I . l id .  c ,n ig h t h e r f i i  s i s ill-  
i ' i " i i  In 1 lo l ,-i ; h i ' i ' lta>  he re  a 
2" poiiiidci on thc fu st day of
hci .le.llloii
\  Oil can fiave
MORE FUN




(nr iulormutinn phone , . 
WwleiM I ranvpurlulion
P IL S E N E R
(choose)
i I fai’ • *
Oy V#
S % ;  ' ? J ^ 1
' . ' f e e • s - i ^
Special Values in Carpets 
Featured During Clinic
This is what Eaton^s Carpet Clinic can mean to You:
•  Personal choice Itom  hiim lictls of ilioiisanilx of floor covcrin}; samples from 
E ,\ IO N 'S  comprehensive slock,
•  I'iihrics, textures, colours ami patterns so varicti )our tiiste atnl ilccor pielcrcncc 
is sure to he salislicil.
Many carpel lines priced for worihwhtlc savings, 
<s’< ***1,
I
CHOOSE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PILSENER. . ,  WITH THE WORLD AWARD
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
p n S i H l R
T h i b i t r  i i l i c t i d  from  
hundrtda of Intarnatlonal 
compatttori ■■ (ho 1963 
Pflx <f‘a*ca//*nc* Madal 
WInnar, In th * Olympiad*! 
M o n d ia l* ! D* La BlVr*. 
Cologne, Qormany,
Look fo r ( liU  InslRtila
It's yniir n.'* iiridice that the Iho r eovfrlriK buy has been tried, teided 
Hiid niipruvcd by KATON'ti Ilesearrh Bureuiq
Any bro(uil(Kim stnmprd *‘ii|i|irnved‘ ' 1ms MieceiaJully imi.-cd eshaustivo 
icslB for miiiniirancfc and servlcenbliity.
T i l t  C A R L I N G  B R E W E R I E S  (B .C .)  L TD.
No. ftWftd
•‘ lii-tlic-llo iiif" Servlee
Avidlatilc at ijii cs ti.i cliiuge A phone call to 
E.'\T(),N"S In ill)'.', il ( o icn ilt.iiil to your home with 
sample llool covi'im ip l ie 'll  mi-lii.uie lOonp. ilIKt
td'. e Mill iiii on tin- ' |iiil I'-dilmde Id nri fililliodton (
I ’ l- 'i'li til d' llt'h li d .d h'l'.' liie N p iii'h e  it i- to liiise
.1 m oil lii'.iiiid id  le.n I .\nd icmember, om luii'''
0  I oi l 1 oil- I 1,1 I.' l . , \T ( r i  ( 'ledd  ,\i I oniil ',' ltli
U i  IHIW.N PAY m i; NT’
 ̂ ^Thia advertiicrnon t is not publishod or (Jisplrtyod by tlie  Liquor Control Board ot by tho Govemtncnl ol Oritish Columbia
■"V"
H A T O M i
O k W
: •  W t U f t B U k  ■ w m x i W m m A w m
PORK B U n BONELESS BAR-B-Q
BONE IN
. . .  serv6 •  delicious pork roast 
this week . . .  and save!. . . lb.
LEAN and MEATY 
. . .  prepared for the 
rotissimati Canada Oioice lb.
BUTTERED BEEF j r  I  GROUND SHOULDERS I  ^kiaD  COLD
6 9 cI steak ?̂ * 5 9 c I meatsSTEAKEHES 3 01. %\Ub Pkg. of 4 Extra Uan, lb. 5 v irh tltt g6 OL iiii to r
CUTRITE WAX PAPER
REFILIS looh.roll .










Royal City Cream Styli ^
PICKLES McLaren's, Sweet Mixed, Red Seal, 24 oz. j a r .  .  .
Biscuits,
8 OL pkg.
TREND liquid Detergent,22 OL co n ta in er.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




. . .  PERFECT SERVED WITH ICE CREAM!
KRAFT LIQUID FRENCH & MIRACLE FRENCH
DRESSING DRESSING
|11 varieties, 
8 OZ. bottle ■ 2 for 69c Kraft,8 ounce bottle
m /?
■'.ii'
i f * '
■ v V M
BLUE MOUNTAIN
PINEAPPLE Crushtd, Siicwl, Tidbits,IS  oz. tin .  .
POUND
STARCH
Eisy-on, SfMcitl Offor! #  Q  












C o u n lrv  C o « d
SOUP
l lc i iu  lU’cf Noodic, |)kg. ... FO R
(,'oiinln (i»«d
SOUP
llctnz Cblckrn NochIIp, pkg. FOR
!35t
l i l t
SPAGHEni
In (nmntn saiicv, 
ilclni;, IS'iMz. Iln  ............ FOR
BEANS 2
in tomato ntuce




. . .  Hundreds of Dollars to be Won. . .  It's fun 
-  it's easy. . .  pick up your lucky 7 Card from 
your Shop-Easy cashier. . .  it's FREEI
\ \ Green Leaves Dinnerware”
June 5th - 8th . . . 
BREAD and BUHER PLATE V 'fiONLY
TV« K c n c n t Ihe  R ig h t tn  i . im it  Q u in t l t l c i
i-lll
Fruit Experts Cautious 
On Area Crop Prospects
V m iK M  t S i i l f i  — D a m c l m tm tM m  m  tia« lu ttw  p u t  wf as* iJ*ayK*jr«i. m
hoirekevM m uu m  t t t  Q feaju^M i'May lectafuai Ttae MMccterttt-t. v« tt«
v i i i  M d  eatatotfit t t *  c p rry .> k u i‘ e u -ca dm m t t te u  yato. tnwtIpvtf§«vU m I ' j t e  p A M
«v m i>  « t .  l l to 'f t r iu t  m«& v t t  msd 9 0  auX m  »'fe» > lu r  w
iiXijmXiam U  im  lu ic t r t l t t  tsaty liib-ta «4k} p ra ttc t *u«4 as’ fite«n
**•)’ “ , t t u  liH lt- WtfilltrU MMl'Ut.
AJmwi •  Bkoett • je  M. Q. 0 *-i B-C. T*«>t Frw l*. Iiis»»t*«r »*.> W.y, lii|*k-s*li iw t w -te  v«i- 
v « l l  ttS 'U m  Ik M U c u itt iM  a ' ; t t *  i^Mfer'rf cr««» to ISM .W btt « J s $ ' » « i ' «  y i ttu rtr
VetiKto M.id p i» * . t ia g  tosmrls' cttftir* OfcmugMi sfecauM bt-
i t r t  © o a ^ a t j f e l j f  g c *M «  t t i *  i, t t p  %» t t *  la * * *  U  ' v , - ^ u b k  *»»>»«# 1  to t t *
;to cotd weailaer . . . hut t t t i  biootn evtieet tvwywhtzf la »*» tt# • M t t
Wf-tlfetri' It iU t'a  ».»£<#■£ ii*Mj 1 0
LUMBY DAYS QUEEN CANDIDATES SET R »  BIG DAY
Ltotofef D»)^ spstow h« 
WuaMd July 1. Ci«id|lt»tt4k a r t .  
•hex*. B H IXB I BYCm. l i ,
E »d * 11, bM  m 4 * to ^ to r  uf
r. mkI M r*. W tlu im  Djcfc. 
tAm't L«tol-»>ilaiid ClJfe‘» 
t i i t t t ; * .
m i T  B U A N E T . I f .  t i
« a r« i b f t t *  L u jo tty  V ^ is to a r  
Fttttiaiti*. Hct |>airefiU * r *  Mr. 
Mid Mr*. R tf .  Biaaty. «M  la 
» gftoSt id  f t u fk a t
MJtBILTr UBLIB. 1̂  ta 
^ p c tM ta d  hjr t t *  p t o n y v i l i *
cwtijrB.uttty C'ttb. Sh* is tt* 
d a u fh to r  o f  M r .  m h I  M r t .  
Jotaa S t tU *  o l  O to iT jr v lB *  a a d  
» p a d *  10 s tudtat.
tH G m m  C M JU FV t, IT, i f
httof fpoafortd hy t t *  Roy<ti 
C?Mtoidtoa LefKm, Braacfe 167. 
She is t t t  ttkufhler (d Mr. 
ftod M rt. Wallact Chaput, mmI 
*  f r a d t  11 studasi.
U l lR t t C iB  m tC W M K W i.
I f .  u  S'Po<utic«d hy t t *  Lauahy 
WUdiiie Aasoctottto. Ldrtm iM  
is t tc  daoffe itr o l M r. **d  
Mrs. K t » e t t  McCOrnucf tad  
has recti'ved a il her educ«Wto 
ita L iiu ife )  ,




LUM BY (C e m ^Q U k fiU  — ; v i th  t t *  d u e *  orchestra o! the group; 2. D tataif Duk*
ft to g Sol rcittoioed h r ifo t aisd; school baad m akttg  a po|>ular Best decorated, I .  K a th itL tto -
lo fM  <i«i thc weeaead a* Lumby'debut Parents and fellow stu*' 
cdefaratcd its i-oiribioed May:deats expensed turprut at the 
Day and eiuseaship day. imumI 's ability.
cveot a a* Cisvtf diftated', Khldl«»“ |W i« * fe,«r tfcto parade 
fejr the Liimby l-ersd-A-HaifcS t  Jub t«t-*cik,a.>l class went hw
w ith  «i.aisy i£*fU'Cspataig fc> i.i)'c dcctwatfd cetr,r. 1,
hJddM* sod t tc  v A  Uiscrs a vUftor U iocy , L  W'sBiira Beck.
m B i  Carto-U 
g ias  L tfio o . Braach I f l  and iU i*  ^  
eualhary staadard bearrr* ax*i ‘
a a rr; 2, Waya* Perry.
Best comic, I.  The BuasyaB 
taniUy. 2. HiUbtlltcs; sp*-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
lAfRjr C « w k r VcnMw Btotcau —  3114 B u w f l A m . 
TcleplKMto 542.7410
Okanagan Mormons Meet 
h  Vernon During Weekend
V E & H O H  iS tatt*  
fd Jt$m  Christ ot Latter Day
lWc«M*8a;,IWM S. 1063 TW Dsuly Cditrier t
at cercmoasei.,
Th* ludgei also namod (our 
‘ esirs ior hoooraM* mi*tJQB;
   „ ,, fonuc 1, M a rts re t; stiuky Csn, Dsvid Kophtos,
Lura.by sthool baad. tte parade ■ group and Ciillord
OK from the tiementary i mmUoa R ^ e y  l ^ r -,
"...tefa J,, 1 n m a - v i i C h a r l e s *  r « e t  aad Cis-
hv tiTMMi member ; ^  sine-ytar claas VERNON — In Coklitream
5 ! L 5 r 1 ^ h : L  m /  b.pd ? **ntry. 1. Tanic* minor baseball league actkm
»ob*rt tosDery wsiie m* oara j  chrissi* Heading- t t i*  week Robtoi dropped the
- , LONDON lA P * ~  TYaeoyear-,W ith the sira iri* t»l *  barrel
»fl««tiao. Paul Ftsher andi^^j^j p fto c * .Anttew s» ssiaks!»g'aig»u, g ift o| tting tl#udi»«m <d Fsremen 
* itunlen., 1 Buekiitghaot P a l a c e  lesiRBvd the iW ‘gia.!*.i and Q'ueem Fsbiola. - 'W r
G ary Schw arti was t ta s t t r
i l l*  tu aiid i  ui hJk. D«'t t  s , t-u,! 
po-Uto giuaci'* waet r«i.s. UaOiy.
Accwd^ag Su la te ib i Vegw 
tsM * UarktUBg B i» rd  chatr. 
n a n  Bernard Pow, cru|¥* w ill 
■oi b* a* cariy a* oc'igutoLy
-th * Cb.urcli. Sattto tMkweoQtott e f Ohanagaa,
distric-t w dl cwwgrtgate few a, Ear'Iy caM-ut* ct'ot-s a i*  d«> 
im arteriy etoMefeake to Vtraao 'iing  * c l i  * a i  »6ouid b< ta  th* 
PONT LEAGUE tks ***k*iid. imarket Jwi# 17. CwumW. vua-
VERNaS ( i t a l l i  In  ^  M U l^  L. W to l^ to J t t  ^
laeagu* baseball actua Tu*a- dent o i tiw  A toskk i a n a # * * ’ ^  ... *  *
day Bight tit*  m ighty Eto»«-i««nui*s.ita w.iU be to t*H»>va5» aiea. w its the K#e-
I dropped a Id d  sew * over cellar-': address e h  n r  eh member* | east fee k>» than cai'kwd faia 
J dwelling Okanagan Luinbee.|Th«si« e l th * ca*d«fe*i«* is II  {b* J**** i f ,  *,ad c*ik=ad fei» by 
1 Clark lagtis was .rtcorded the | ye coo tu t-u * to  m y  wmd t te n 'j! . ) ^  |
{w in  W i t t  losing pitcaer P *o d y :« r*  »e m  jd iK tf- le i i tA te d — '
'Holmes. :Jdbal..SI.
I t  was the ( I r f t  game to (iv«; CrmlweBc* acheduk is: |
s tarU  Kinsmen k» t lisr a «-i,j Satwday: 4 p.m. coefcfeoce; 
ta lly  and eight {xunts to top the-fo r m issiofiariet, Vernon chajw l,’ 
teagu*. F iremen have a 3-2, i ZSMfeZftt str'eet 
sto-pottt score, while Ofcanaga.Q; Sunday: 8'.3D a.m., Relief So- 
Lumber, chalking up their f i r s t ‘ c.ety rneeU&g, Verncto chapel. 
fw iB  of the season stand at 1-3 8:3(f a.m., Priesthood meeting,
^with two points. .Canadian l.ega«t halt. Ih 'lii
Thursday to Inheview Park a iw . General atssjwtt. iTanadlaii 
take CM Ok.aiviaga.is t.-e.gte>ii ha.tt $ p iit , Ggiiier*!
te>,».k.«. CanfduiR IjCfKto haR ;
BACMCHi




I'fflsl G<IWsa L,-is',>to. 
l»u-l-Jl '* k.-itovy 
hT-55auU««
kr'Ator.'.kd
4-»4j» llscw Igrrfe 
twi'itof gi6w«r*"
•tot tovdi. ite'tvs'g 
•iWnttttnMMHMHttMto
playad 0  Canada
Jarnef W. Ingiis, ch tlrm aa of 
t t *  viUafe CQ tntnu iU m  gave a 
e itueafh ip  address and Vet non * 
M ay queen, Arleigh Stutiam 
•a d  her princesses were wel­
comed. Reltrtng queen Heather 
Proctor crowned th * new May 
duces. Ana Patrick. The n i» )* 
p(4 *  dance was under the dl- 
rectloa of teachers Mrs. Uoyd 
WUls and Mrs. Janice Wilson. 
Both teachers and pianist Mrs 
Fred Moaiaon were presented 
w ith  fifto  of appreciation.
QUEEN vurrs
While a nw rts  day for the 
youngsters was held under the 
directton of Gectrge Morrbon 
the new queen of the May and 
Jjer attendants visited the sick 
la  Vernon Jubilee Hospital aad 
th *  retirmg queen w ith her en­
tourage made their state visit 
to the senior cltuens tea held 
in the youth centre.
ton.
Best decorated bicycle,
Kenny P e rry ; 2. Douglas U>ney 
Best comic, I. Joe hlclntosh. 
2. Gary M a jor; special men- 
iion. Shannon Pich* and Heath­
er Beck.
[FaiwMis 22-20. Winning pitchers 
l. jw e re  Arnold B retikrcuU  and
Gordon WeatherilL Falcons held 
Russell Young on t t *  mound for 
the entire game.
Top run getters for both teams 
were Robins* Dean Francis and
In the nine to 12 year group,' Falcons' Greg Yuiw a w ith four 
most orig ina l, I .  Ben Crary each.
UVINGTON ROUNDABOUT
LAVINGTON (Corresjiondenti Arnold and Anna Stein along 
—Dianne Desynoyer received a | w ith Judy Sherk attended the 
diploma last week from  the {guide ra lly  at George E llio t 
Royal Academy of Dancing fo r ; High School In W infield Satur-
her grade four examination.
Nancy Watson, A llan Watson. 
Patric ia  Ew art, J im  Ewart, 
E rika  H arrer, Lynn Sherk, 
Ricky Ray, Elaine Sherk and 
Christine Sawka were the mem­
bers of the 4-H Club attending 
i the fie ld day at Armstrong, 
iJune 1. I t  was also Christine 
■ Sawka’s b irthday. Lunch time 
in the park brought a birthday 
cake complete with candles 
b.-ikcd by Mrs. F. Watson.
rO P U L A l BAND
Pythian Sisters convened 
banquet for the queens m the 
United Church hall. In charge 
was Mrs. W. Balbirn le  and Mrs.
J. W. Pierce. The daV ended j 
*• th V rh ild ren ’s dance underj Five G irl Guides, Dianne Des- 
t t *  diractloo o f Walter M allach 'noyer, Kathy Routley, Karen
day. The g ir l*  reixirted meet 
ing guide* from  all over tte  
Valley a n d  participated In 
sports and games.
M r. and M r*. A. W. Nisbet of 
Summerland visited a t the home 
of M r. and M r*. H arry  Watson 
last w'eekend.
Mrs. E rn ie  Roberts and soe 
Jack were ho m e  fo r the week­
end from  Aberdeen Lake where 
M r. Roberts is employed by the 
Vernon Irriga tion  D is tric t for 
the .summer.
we keep it under our cap
OUCouttttpAle I
/ r r u ,
(.♦••a g/m , r
r
Gold Medal Winner
I N  T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
OLYMPIADES DE LA BIERE
• COLOGNE 1963*
HiKhcflt award wiimer in ita clatw, lUUd winner 
of the hiKhcnt medal awarded to any Canadian 
brew . , .  that's Old Country Ale, a quality B.C. 
nlc for more than four decades. Enjoy truly  





c ^ s k  ( o r
OldCountig
CONTAINS MORB THAN 10% PNOOT &PIRIT
T H E
CARLI NQ
B R E W E R I E S  (B .C .)  L T D.
Ko Jltt7-2
Here’s why INTERNATIONAL pickups outlast all others!
1  Bigger, stronger Tnfcmatlonal en­
gine* are Iruek-biiilt to k t f  / 1 he 144 
hp engine with 264 cu. in. (iivplnccnicnl is 
the most powerful in-line six ollcrcd us 
slandnrd equipment in nny pickup. This 
bonus of iHsbic horsepower carries your 
heavy truck loads without strain!
2  Transmissions match the big truck 
engine. International Pickups arc all 
truck all the way. Heavy-duty transmis­
sions nre built to take the strain of lough 
trucking operations. Yet forall thcir inick 
endurance, they’ re quiet and sh ift 
smoothly. Automatic available loo.
3  Axles hre exfra-mifged loo. TlypoM 
gears provide mnxiinum tooth con­
tact for longer, Iroiihlc-frce performance. 
Shafts arc iiuliiclion-hardened for greater 
strength. Most important of all -these ate 
/rmk axles! An extra inarpin of iirengih 
and endurance ix built into cxcry axle.
4  Strain-resisting truck frames built 
from hcavy-gaugc steel channel give 
exceptional .stamina and rigidity. Drop- 
center frame provides lower protilc and 
protects vital componenll from ilamnpc 
on rough lerrain.
P.S, In trnu itinn iil Irm k /x«/(cr hiU langtr 
ton - thank \ ta n iorr ruggcri coiulruclion  
anil spet ia l n u t preycnlallra.tt
Earn more 
with
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS Built, SoM and Sorvlcodhy truck man.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, 1296 Station Street, Vancouver, B.C.
JACK'S CITY SERVICE fee
fWl Nbifrtlitotnint i» Ml psibllih«4 m tJuplaieJ ti, tin liquor Control Oondor b, tn» Covemmenl of Bntiiti Coiumbu
•  , 0 •
V " . ^
I ' l l O N E  7 6 2 -5 5 3 3
Owen Takes Top Honors 
At Senior Golf Tourney
'CfeftMHT 'ol R tfk w tjt  m  e» 'U i
l t i » 6toy. U t  Ftegtat > kp • — v m -
Vkiaty (ijsl ms, lis ,(k d x i.  1C«j»»sji. r .ajMrr-
>4*1 *•.
• to  E «k to« ii Ckaf i a i  
d v tt .
T W  |o w s>*.»a« i isfewa to f.-d'- 
« * a  i i  } « 4 z »  «:«« t x d  vBC .tr .
Mfei f i  C«U1«« UL£'i > .« r  l£«
kfertM t
:.p. %t~*s 'S’suk’am. K .c fa k u  
hsd Fbgirt — WSBr-
m s  W 'bXram-m ii«xci*to iM i.
r'-jTAfj-wj?, A l l  ,M*,rk/K,, P«to
fed I'kAfet -!!.m i4.w *P
c s t f SdzsTiiM
G Jfcti-
b«jil to t& i l i  u  Si*t. N'aS
A r c : , ry^JutJ-xp.
€ kM m t sm m  trwa Rc»tl»'U:*f.; €»•&«
■ • la w s  A rm . V trm m . Pm'zc%ijtt ; i i&  Fh.$&i I j t a d i ik p ' — » '» -
KAmkaacto iuiid !£.«*.>»&» la ptoy. b w . J *sk  Me A *? . P tsacw to;
W'tofiisf* » « #  k i , bxemsm-of, Jaa .t* W'n|».t. Kti-
l\rsto  G atik i Troi-^y » *m
(«CteS< — mvasitr, t W i ’.m C>»«a 
Kkfatfito  G B .fo *e
lU kM iB a
■jPiAiB l i j t e l  Tit>f,.r:r ' •
«— wiaAer,, Jirn Ctet*.. K e te»r-i 
fU B aarH if. H C wH -j ,
P k a  C w #G  Troi'Ay - tA & a*-*[■'■ 
B tfir t A iiw e li. K t ia » -  
P * a  K.*i-
'■ Si'#'Vi*l pru.«» pf»»«ffi’.ed
»  M i R f v c U te ie  M r
Ni. te'i P«t..!:4 tcsE k lr  
iUm, &a.Ls:sj:;-<i Ar?;ri. Mr. Li-Xfs.. 
S k ir r . f *  A j " i ,  M r  tk U  R ife to ll.
. F e t t i i  v.«.
: K *x i y t i t ' i  t e :n : * r c « ,t  «
/tm  p .*>«a  ■:* ih« \'e r& to  Gctif 
O a b  is/Mtax.
S p o ^
n M A fW N A  P A I t i  C O U K iE K . W E D .. J U N E  S. l>Ct f  AGI
Orioles Cut Down Yanks 
To Regain First Place
Ssrocigtey IM *.- »r,:nori w i’Ji k r * a  t m.j.s Is 'K * ■
t i l ,  t  Paul free- H .i  h'xrr.er Yar.Js.f*i;
k i«j. fckia't ttaoi.q«ed iSowb HAy iave Ofiotej k a ig *
tz'Mto but b«’s cbc«j:r[iiBg up {over New Y o rk . Cfelckfo W tilt*
m a a y  a pdtcfter wfute k#eplP.f Sa* dropped ujto lh,trd p la t# , 
Bteittm ort OrKile* r ifb t  in  the oce gaicie hack of B alu iriore, 
tk ic k  of tF.e ■Ar'.erifars Lea|v.e by S.ciiftg Ui Lr-i A c ie l* *  An-
"V/.1
i/teftsra;
Dodgers' Fast Cat 
Back On The Scene
l i  wkk Ifekgm flk t e  I]todfBr»| S'kteag t e t  ta a 'stm i t e m  laa 
D i t e u t  W fttt. ft .ii £ lM ;fu t back tote 'ttto ’ttBia-wii.
f u i  cat Utf* !te»4to t t«  Hy w u w A i Ite d g M i
U * »  M d  t e a * *  a ta  fe tg a a a g  I tostod t e «  t to c F fia e *  w  « t t  
*** * a * I  IC l te a io 'i  dtoJT'ito# € N te . a tte
W l& . t t«  S a M t o l  L«a(>to 't!ktoto ted  Bff t&< fre«;tarvatotog 
valu iite  ptoyax' last »*a-jSaa ftawrtocu C«a.t« f t l .  ftdb 
u itt  tuA to-vxwd IM  tteteilBuM  piteted C \te  ta t e t r  
iltotoj, ie>.>jjn*d Oudgtrt T'to*-; toititii v-ktery to t t *  laM I I  
!«ta? rugisi hm U it-tx  m t t  •  a k ik
W itt a bwd 
•ftoritod
?fuel m i  t'rw pA jy: eigei-gaato » i 
out M a kwiftf te»ak M* ffeat tea
B-liy O 'D tii
IM  arorcd feott Los As«ek«
rm s . t t t  Atc.idtog o m  after 
» v t i » l  ki» I 2 t t  baa« o4 ta *  
year, ta a 2 - 1  aq-'u*ak*r uvtr 
CotlM.
Dar.Bg Maujry*i m a il  rec*E i 
abj«ac«, Dcdigtis bad maBaged
T H l f t S  O A M E ft ftA C ft
Dodgers i&cl Cjfes »«■  » r*  
t t r e *  U k ic d  G u t.is  «lj.1
I H  back of S’ . I j t e u  C ard iaaU  
la  t t *  tc Jy  u t t e r  k * |  g»n,i« 
pJayed M  i ! w a k *  *  a r a x e *  
cetied t t ie e  r-*a» ta t t *  ra iim
M A l K f  W tU J I
coiy i t i e *  viviur.;** a& i bad auuEg a i t t  t t *  feeip o i rehevtr 
itutcbied to »evea lussc*—-ut'* Giiei* wi*dae*.s atad beai
N r *  Y iva  U c t t  3>-2 C torlM aG It
at P«ut«wrftii v a t ra.!*vcl i-xii ^
SJ h o A *  and Ittte d e te A l#  «« r«
a d  t f  feed te d . *?* •  on^-cmt t:.s5g ‘.« by H ow tt
W illt feaa bee# p ia g jad  t t i *  cFf R?® P eifaaaak j bate*#
t t *  r«I,'.ef are f.aUe»3 u  dovto 
M ik e f I .  D iu tl 2 4
BOWLING
B O W LA D A O M E  j ***# .)»  fey ia ju ry  Os efwemg
T'setday M ta v i id a v  fe* lam m ed iaif le ft aak i*
W om en't H igh S4#gk — D e U ie U M ttg  Nome aad a a t  id k d  a t 
Laval. 2SS week, Tteeo ca lcu n ; cc:
M en's High S ttg i*  — George *  toe <jf his le ft fool sect h'm  
P joU , 298. to the sidtl:r.es M ay  22 arsd fee.
 ̂ W om en'* H ig^ T t ip i*  — Dol-. w a i out until Tueaday aigfet f 
lie  Lava i, M l .  | M aury t t a  M ercu rta l got'
M ea'a Htga T n p i#  — G *o ri« jD o d g e r*  on i f e e  *«-oieb>.iard;
KEIOWNA VAUITIR TRAINS HARD FOR VAHEY MEET
K e ie a ta  StmoT  H;gfe Sctt»:.'t 
t t t ' r y  t t  L’ .c .aU' a rc l
sti.iur jjole V fe'-i! t'. c4.t» i t  tte 
O iiB ag.as Val.ev High Scfe»l 
T rack  and F -tid  M eet to be 
feeid to K e io an a J vtte T a o l I
u  De'ittu Mjdentwrger, Ife* 
vta.r<.Ls iTiJieEl at i-*ie Kti* 
c v c i  Senior Htgh fecfeool M L - 
deaberger i t  » !» v a  si#>ve dur- 
tog a 5» *c tic e  aessito ef t t *  
KeJovB* track team . M iM ea-
fe-rckt 
iL U r  H ign Sett 
le-vujd at i  Si'.
bett«r«?d ifee t-.it 
tocbei.
t te  K e fav aa  
K..; [ f ie  vfcttt 
rs t r ite t,. He  
rr.aik fey I H
{PtoM. m .
T eam  H ’igfe Stogie — Farfs-er* 
J t l f
j T ra -«  llqife IN 'ij'l*
'C ats . r*#.
W urien ’s Rigfe A v w i f *  — 
;E iieeo Bw,!ke. -J i  
i M en's H;gh Av e rag * — Glena  
’ F rascr. 2*4*
J T eam  St&ndingi — Alley Cats 




TSs# X e .> » 'B »  C U f l t o g  C l i f i *
eaiiy v feen  fe* l« *i o f !  agasfeii 
Ifev.stoB's .l>i.i-a iXiuf! wf.t& a-
sv a ik . laced to ifeiid t «  JttM,
Hep-CtUi*,sK'» dout^e. aad aeam p-l . ,
^e.i«d ftw .e  ce a »..‘<d t\it-r.fc Tfee* |«»#rm i
,is  ’.fee t ta d .  WTli.j sttg 'ed  * ' t t {  tt.t-etttg lattgfet, J-u.rie 5, at A 
'tC ieo u i, ito i*  i-eexcd aixd c a i i i r jp .n  »t t te  C-ti-xig Oufe.
to w  E«i F ittiyH  Stogie | M e tt le is  »feJ vote on tta
ft<D M ite r  b*ank.ed t-u lti cm!  ̂ * .w
futo fe;t,i tfero-i'h eight iitoiBg! ‘ i-r t jo te d  t i r  tfe* ea-
but co„ldE't get tnrougfe ir.e' oT f^a
Etott. Carl Warwick tfeased d u b ’* f*c.2liUea,
peoBABt anarnbS*
Providing HaSutnoie v n h  a 
«o n iia 1* f it  Ito in* run th reat, the 
•ta -foot tt ie e -lf tth . 23S-i»ound 
OU tile  M ar slam m ed a decisive 
fw o -m ii homer a t  Or totes cut 
dow n K # *  Y ork Yankees 3-t 
Tuaaday night and regained  
f irs t  p jac*.
grU- l-O a* D an O ito tk i pitffeed ‘ 
a ttre*-hstt*r,.
TWIN'S W IN
HSM'vhere. home run* fey i 
E a rl Batle.v and Hob Alliaon 
[)Ower«d M inneaot* T v in i  to a ; 
5-h dedskm  over Kansas City  
Athletics behind J im  Perry 's  
four-httier, Washington Seria- 
P w a l l ,  a r -y e a r-o ld  left-  ̂ tors’ Tom  Cheney shat out Boa- 
|taod«d h itter who has learned ton Red Sf>x l-O on five h it* and 
te  h araes i h i* Bun.vaoeM }ue,oeveland Ind ian * whipped JDe- 
atrengtb, drove h i* two-run sbol trr«t T igers 6 4 .  
o ff Ralph T e rry  to the fifth  to- Stev’e Barlver started for O rl- 
nlng It  was his a in ’t t  horner of o le *  and lasted until the ninth 
th *  season and 2Ttt run batted: mfjirsg when he needed D if k 
In  to go W ith  a respectable 292 H a ll’* re lie f help lo bt-come the 
batting  average . winmngest pitcher in the leagMc
T h » t’s a large step ahead for with a 9 4  record M ickey .Man- 
P ow ell, who hit only .243 whllo tic accoun’wl for Y'ankees' n;n  
ro llec lln g  15 homers ami 53 with his l l ih  homer as T erry  
R B I*  in his rookie yesr last ■ l o t  his fifth  against six victor- 
aeasoB a fte r coming out of the ? le*. _______________ ___
Rangers And Canucks Stage 
Biggest Swap In Five Years
The seven-player trade N e w ! involved nine player,* each tim e  
Y o rk  Ranger* and M ontreal Ca-i and D etro it figured  in both, 
aadlena engineered in M ontreal; • w n i  v r is
Tuesday fe* Uie biggest National * ' 7 ,^ '*’ , ?
Hockey League swap in m ore i ' '**50. the W ing*
than five vears nnd it rank.? w lth M ^ ''* ' ' '  «o>-»'ttnder Harry- Lum - 
the blggeM of a lH im e . d<’ f.-m emcn Jack Stew art
^  niKl Al Dewsburv and lorw anls
The Canadiens gave up th re e , p ,.,^  Babando and Don M o rri-  
ieasoned men — gi'altender 
Jacques Plante and forwards  
P h il Goyette and D m  M arshall!
— In exchange for veteran net - 1  
m in der L>rnc Worsley and left 
w ingers Dave H a l o  n. Leon 
Rochefort and la-n Ronson j 
Not since an eight-playcr deal! 
between D etro it Hed W ing* and!
Chicago Black H a w k * Dec. 17,
1957, have so m any players  
changed N H L  uniform s at one 
tim e.
In  that Red Wings - Black
H a w k  trade, Detxoii sent for­
w ards Bill Dineen. l /irn e  F cr- 
gu.son, B illy De.i and Kurl Rcl- 
b * l  tn Chicago, roceiving for­
w ards N ick .Mlckoski. Bob Bai­
ley , Jack M c In tyre  and Hec L i ­
la nde
The two biggest deals in quan­
tity  in N H L  hi.vtory, however.
Min tn Chicago, The Haw ks, in 
turn, gave up goalkeei>er J im  
H enry, defenccm an Bob Gold- 
ham and forw ards M etro  Prys- 
tai and Goyc Stew art.
Thc other nine-plaver deal 
abo  involvixl a D etro it goalie, 
T erry  Sawchuk He was dealt, 
along w ith  forw ards M arce l Bo­
nin. Vic Stasiuk and L orn* 
Davis, to Boston Bruins for for­
w ards Ed Sandford, R eal Chev- 
reflls nnd N orm  Corcoran, de- 
fenocnian W arren  Godfrey and 
goaltender G illes Boi.svert.
Rowers Parley 
Tonight At 7
A fter early.M'n.son competition 
In Sentllie, W ii-li., and Sliawiit- 
gan Lake, Vancouver I 'la iu l, Ihe 
Kelowna Rowing Club look* for-; 
w ard  to inpre iiu 'es in t'aiicoii- 
Ver and i>o*,v|bly ln-low the 
holder. I
To lay plans for this future] 
competition cu lm lnnlliig  w ith ' 
our own T ti'g a iia  carlv in .Aug-i 
list, the K R C  I li'ildlng a 
general lucciini: at ilu- club­
house In the Aquatic nt 7 :ou p m 
tonight
All active m em lH'is. picsi'cc- 
tlve oarsmen and ex-tow er* in­
terested in helping to opciate  
the club are urgc<l to nticnci A 
food turnout w ill ensure an 
active towing .sea .>n
Exist For Safety' 
Says Vice Commander
"W « exist (o r  one puriHisg  
only, that is, the s . i fe ty  of )u>o- 
pic on thc w a t e r . "  The.ve w e r i ‘ 
th e  word ,-  of \ ' l> *C '( ' , i ium od .u  e 
Booth o f  r r tv . ' id ia n  P<v,vi'r| 
S<|undrons w h e n  he o f f ic ia u -1  mi 
" C h a n g e  of W a tc h  C e ie m o n -  
l e s "  (oi K c lu w n . i  ,ind S 'crncii i  
aquaiiron* ami Um picsentaiiqite 
of the S u n . u u ' i l i m d  w . o i i u i t ,  
S i i t u r d a '  n igh t m S u m i i i  i l .q id  
C o m n u u id e r  l l . - e n  ' [ . .m i iU r  
s t i l te d  , "W r !m -. e It uoO iH 'wer  
a u u a d io a  u u  ud ic i  •. .u  io;.;. I 'a n -  
a d a .  and tlu- Ip p iU '  i- g i .o v in g  
d.ul.)  W y  n. is i '  ,* u ' l  i .la -
Uon a n d  w e ' i  e je .d-u i? o l  i) 
Th'ic a-c IViw till 10 gowfr 
.  ,»<|uadroii!‘ '11 tile I, I* .I  a , 'g u n ,  ! >• 
f '  ca lesi at N'ciUoU Ke!, w n a  ai id  
.S . i iu m n  ItO'd l 'o i ; , !o . in i | e i  X of 
' • a e h - a r e - H o b - i S e d r - V e r m m - t t D r T '  
W alter O 'D o n n e l l ,  K e lo w n a ,  and  
Ralph D o w n in g  o f  S u m m e r l a n d
Legion Downs 
Treadgolds
In Babe Ruth bn.seball action 
played Tuesday night at Babe 
Ruth Park, the Ixg ions downed 
Tremlgold.v 5-3 iH'hInd thc no- 
hlt pitching of Allnn Vetter.*.
Gordie Wetton tiKik the lo.s.s 
for Trendgold;;.
In Babe Ruth nction touight 
the Legions w ill ho.st the Kins­
men In Babe Ruth P ark s ta rl­
ing at (1:30.
n.Mti; m  T il b t a n d in o
ms of June 5)
G P  VV I,
Kinsmen 9 8  I
Lions 0 7 2
Iwglon* 8  3 3
Treadgolds 8  3 5
CKOV 7 0 7
BASEBALL
By T i l t  ; t AN ADLAN PRI:RS  
National I.eaKue
San F ra iu 'i co 1 ( hlciigo 0 
M ilw aukee 3 New York 2 
Cincinn.iti at Pittsburgh pp<l.
. rain
Los Angi-les 2 Houston I 
iD iily  game.* M hethilrdi 
A m rrle an  League 
Detro it t Cleveland (I 
Chtcago (I Los Angeles 1 
Minnesota 5 Kansas City 0 
Bo.ston 0 VVaslitngton 1 
New York I Baltim ore 3 
In ternational League 
Bulfaio 1-8 Columbus 2-18 
Richmond a t lndt.*na|>m» ppd, 
ram
Rochester 8  Atlantii .5 
Syracuse' . i  Jncksouville 3 
Toronto 3 Arkair-'u: i
l ‘aelfle ( na*t l.eagiie
tiaii lin  go (I lia lU i- l- i 'it  Worth 4 
Deiivei ;i .Spokane t 
[H aw a ii li 1 iklaliom ii C.ts 1 
S a lt Lake t'liv  at l-.ccm a pi'si, 
rain
Porthinrl at Seattle o id  rain
.Smill A frica ha* o ie iied  a 
new L.5ad-iicie game p ii , ei \ i  m 
‘-d i*.tt«>Tran»vaat-w tief*» vtaitora 
can vtudy the aiiim ais from
hor.iebftcK.
i m m
I m most impressed ,
T r * c k . a d T „ K ,
tor starting. •• 
••tne easy to dfive
It has pep SbCaW »'**^ ’^
W-SS-
.... ’XSt,.? .... ,
e . 7 . ..te .. .  V  ..........  , -:,a  hie enougn
“ iust the rigW . '  Qutside . • • 
in s id e  but not w o  b S ^ ^ y g c a r ."
“The verdict is one of unqualified 
approvai. My Acadian is a real Bear Cat
Angus 8, Arnott, Watt Vancouvtr, B.C.
when It
comes to pertormance.
n iy  c a r d o e s n  t t a k e a
back seat to anyone . •_ 
Us handling IS great 
c. s. UoYd. Toronto. Ont.




P. 0 . I * .  w in n ip ,j.  Porating costs."
“ the luxury and comfort one would expect from larger and more 
expensive cars . . .  performance Is highly satisfactory.''
Nlgel Prlddlo, Caliary. A lt*.
f a m / / y  f a v o r l t m  f r o m  O B N B R A L .  M O T O R S
LET YOURSELF GO
A a C N l'R A L  M O T O P B  VALUE
ii m  M m See and Drive it at your
A C A D  IA N DEALER'S NOW!
HI. ,M-KL TO  W A IC M  " T il l :  rOM .M Y A.MBROSr! SHOW" ON T l in  m C N m W O R K .  CHECK L O C A i; I.iST IN G S FOR T IM l: A N D  C H A N N l-L
£  A R IE R -_ M O X Q R S -_ L ID ,^
1 6 1 0  |'iin d o *v  S lre rf . K l  I .O W N A ,  B .C . 7 6 2 .5 1 4 1 ,
rm %  w w m m m x m m i cm m m . v m .  io e b  i .  im i
i • 4
“  2 5 y l 59Blossom #
Graham Wafers 3 99c 
Salad Dressing «  45c
Jewel Salad Oil 69c
Silverleaf Lard rrpx. 5 f‘»'99c 
Luncheon Meat uo::r“ 2 f<>' 89c
C I n  ^  I  (P  Ntbisco "Send im iy for }our iuaior ecoiogist ^
% y n r t # Q U I 6 a  lo t - .  u  <«. pkg .....................................................j4 i 7 v *
Fish and Chips 49c
Dill Pickles  ..........49c
Lunch Box v
; 7  ■'
Potato Chips
l - i  Fresh and Crisp
12 oz.
p kg . ■ Q #  #  %




i m i i  ,■ " ( ‘ Mm " 7 7 /M '' ' ' '  ' '''■"•*!••*:*■'■■';,'m >’ ■' />,,
m m A'ii't ' - A ‘ £* ■
6 ox. A | U ^  ‘y A r ^ - y y  ' : .  m -
'? •■'.'.' '" . '  •, • ■-' '■■ ■' ' '  '•■' , ■„ / :" 1 
. . .  . , . ■, . . .
-■ ..' ' ;;s ■ , '' I : ... ,, ," ..'S .: . ...■,,
\: . * ' ' ? ■ ■ , ■ ,  ' . .’ . ' ■ ■■' '.'■
Prices Effective ,
June 6, 7, 8 "A'-ySW
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGIFr 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Meat Pies Minor House Frozen, leef,Chkken or Turkey .  .  . 8o z. each 4  fo r  9 9 c





Micaronl with cheese. A meal 
in 7!2 minutes. In tote bag .





C'tB ierbiiiT  Pe liM  4» f t k a * .  
Pot, P ick , 20c o il i>kf. of m»Tea Bags 
Sweet Biscuits
s





Ye Olde English 
Package ol 6 .  Special
^  mm I f  16  OZ. l o t !Cottage Loaf o fr
E kyU rL  Home baked fla v o r  1 *  I V
Barbecue Bread '‘9^
Skylark French loaf In foil bag ...„ Z u C  
Lucerne Bonus
Whipping Cream oq
Extra R ic h .........................  I ,  pint ctn. W # v
Cottage Cheese n »g
Lucerne Pineapple............Carton ^  for ^ T L




Now Made from a new and 
improved variety of fruit. 
2 4 fl. oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 57c
Fresh
Strawberries
Serve with Lucerne Whipping Cream
Cal. No. 1, 
Red Ripe . .
b s k ts
Watermelon
Red Ripe and Firm
California . each 99t
Oranges
Outspan Navel, Sweet and Juicy





Cucunbers 7 ... 3 0 .
F ie ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mm Mm M%t
Cabbage
Local, new solid green heads................. lb.
Tomatoes





m m m  a  i* o  r  a « i u
m.
Dalewood Margarine Iconomlcil Sprtidi 1 iis« • 17t
Cream Corms 7 <» 99c




Twin Value Pack 
Ten 10c bar poly pack. 
Twenty 5c bar poly pack
Aunt Jemima
Instant Coffee Airway, Mild dttlclous flavor special offer, 8 oz. jar . 79c Pancake Flour■i IS mPfti ■■ «  ■■ ■•mr' m m  m m m m m m  mm mm _|
M  1 1 ^  £F 0% Regular Buckwheat or Buttermilk,Apple Juicessr 2 '69c
Town House, Serve 
chilled, 28 oz. tin .Choice T omatoes
Smoked Picnics
for 99c
Tenderized Pork Shoulders, Picnic style. 
Economical tender and tasty. Serve hot 
[ and have plenty of cold cuts for 
sandwiches. Whole or hal f . . . .  lb.
\̂uiOKIR y\ Lucerne Party Pride
Banana Nut
Ice Cream




No. 2 Sliced Side.. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. pkg.
Bologna
By the piece lb.
Salmon






Canadt Choice, Canada Good
69cServe with York­shire Pudding .  lb.
Luncheon
Meat
6 Varieties —  6 ()/. I’kg.i,
5  for $ 1 ,0 0
Instant Pels on.
(iraniilrs, Spec. Olfer, 21 oi. u Y C
Instant Pels qo
fepcciiil offer Giant Pkg. / m C
Gentle Pels
SpccirtI otici. 24 0 1 . p lu 'lk  / /C
fiiradii
Plastic Bandages
M fd lra tod  (l«*h color.
^ m a ll 25c Mcdilini 45c
Brncada
Toilet Soap'
Grntia ■■ a tit it le rfljr ’ i  touch.





Mnshroom, Cream of Chicken, Chicken Gumbo 
Chicken Noodle and jm  jp j||
Chicken with Rice,
fo r  I 3 C10 oz. tin
Soda Crackers
Biifiy Bttker................................  I lb. pkg 35c
1  S A F E W A Y r
■ 'i ' ■ •• .'I' t .. . (•
V. M  IN  M  IV AA J  AA r C VV AA I I. I |V | i I x-
r k c j t  I t  t U E W i - i 8.4 f t  m i  c m - f t i e * .  i c k e  i .  i i a
BUY ★  SELL ★  r e n t  ★  HIRE WITH W ANT ADS!!
”  \ m s m  —
I t t U I W N A  —  n P U i S
c l a s s i f i e d  r a t e s  1 6 .  A p t s .  F o r  R t « t t l . P r o p w t y  f o r
M  tm 9 -9
k  am U »
u  4.JW4i
tf fgauBBM k  tm mamaâ maa k  'J*




k  ma *■>
xamBt itJUmtMUrn
lU m  ximamBSaa 'mmttam 14 Ml
-tM iw w  t: **  M
u  N E W ,  m > m m  v,
jp«iajk« bui'iu rte m d  1 
lyotfa toUata m * t M 4  xvnx.-.- 
i t e C i *  Bl « 3  BiA'jiiAaki A v f
miagMilAXBC ticX'SiW .
ilh jK c  id  xA rp ti or oak & bjs*. 
tfuf w *a ititj& ed  feaii* <ua4 
WDtay. Cutored aiad
I j'i ,ri-i>i..r. j; ftlllyJ'#'*. 
xaii-iy. I'to4-i«  ii»:d  giu-tU'ia 
aciCt i:..aa> o iM s  
ftavo jc* ( 'V i*  u j j j t e s  h '« ii  
J. xlafm  »u-
a * » ; J--i> 1 V ■-i.'iJ-v.'.
T i l  M *3 a f te r  « p - r . ,
tf
M « •  •*»  . p , V
:« Bamaat, k *  aiS iw. »« -w a-   
tw  m a t*  9 J a »  ama m ka»rm %  ■.■.few.  d e .,> ie  * v u
amaaa* w« . im  %■ tf-wt k'W 
fiUb u a tr i
•,. BSNSM.
MIXED FARM
IJ  #«'«■•» of p,.isted 3 A. i j  Jt' H i  A xo
be*.ns4 Hfid D t i  *£ 4  3 A la  yi-vttg . 3® .c t e j  ui
asd feajr a#d  ita a-cre* vd acr^fs .asaXxk .k i.-
gatKto » i t t  .pMUfetici' ly iV e i"  »-td Lw fuit-feft ou
acres %i.tb w a ier in 1K4 fe w  -aie <.f 5 .t*>.-.
'£»■>.,>*- axfi barn .u fe  15 v..«i ivft. 154 a-crns aa tuvi. M L S
H L L  r i i i E  m . m  -  i> o « v
Charies Gaddes and Son Limited
R e i l t o r s  o " '
2 6 . M o r t | i 9 i i ,  l o M i s  S d .  W i f i t d  
”  M i b  o r  F t m t k
W ORLD BRIEFS
m  BERNARD AVE.
1. Births
.* &..xx-'XiLi tk-:«—r a t t e r  i* 
p'Oiai t t  te:.] £u»
fm 'taii a’joul tte taurtt ei •  
ac« Tb* D»il7 Crxmer
e * h  c a r r y  t t e  6« -*»  to  rr.aEy 
f n e o d i  a i  « » c«  i x  lu m . Tue 
c a y  <.f l a r t t  t * l !  to r  a fn e i id -  
ly iid-'*i'nt«Mr at lE e  DaUy 
Ciiturier. 1H> S-4il3. siMf *U1 
vvM la  B ifttim g  tike
'»t»e r-»*.« E‘r ifcew
ts-tu-e* s» t-ivy n  n .
IM M ED iA TEiA ', 
taedt oW » »tt t t i  -
•itnj a[.■■£.L.aB.ce» aad fistuiCi, 
E ii-gst TA', .a .U  Uj a a d  
.  ai'pevia.# .A|.>piy Mi» Ifafeloj*. 
S. IJ fl U are& fe  A w  
JC^41S1 _  tl
rS 'E U ItN T S llO ') 4 n  O O -51
H ua A]. ■’..' , "z L...»» a 
I l  ■£■'.* I# .','! " f t 'te  r  O c ^ . ‘.r  tv 
aaa gat t e » ’ .r . |  i'taaie l iS - 'M l ’
J. Kv*i 2-3C15
£•■»«■ ting-?'
Ma.rtte« 2-3811 C- Sfiirrelf
tt'e K-Mia la  a il ajrea* tu  B uy, 
Btea,, Reitovate cr R«- 
tuiauce. -Anipi* foadu avaoi- 
a'tie to pfcUcEiae BgrmSHs&l 
tea- i * k —fust ii.orl|a*«-
a l b e r t a  M O K ItiAU E  
E .X C iLA N G t LTD - 
l i l t )  E id *  b tieet 
Ke..v.vtt. BC- ie-533T
30. Articles For Rent
63 ACRE FARM
v -t ■p-cd * ' t a  t*
fki'-'U?t’E . A'il 1’'..ol*--*■
taX" St cteU' c.td 25 i'T r  
C«'tati» as l"  p iiw . ftc to
;1 D a c b iiw i) . j p i ’uki'
,ag>, aiMi cattle R e ft





I  OK KENT AT B A a  PAl-VT! 
sijot; ETocr aiiadmg ra»c ttaes | 
■ to l  [»>iiii*ers, upii&kiery iiiaia-j 
*[A»uer, spray g'uiis. e'evtnc cisc.
■'vitrati'f saiKi'cis l ’t*.«e 1AJ2* 
''M26 toi iucre ce'.a ik
M „ t‘. . I  ts
29. Articles For Sale
BOYS and GIRLS
I
E c u *  P v x ie t M oaey
F im  Vota‘
l i e  t .'« d  seswa.l jtocd EusV
L a f  bo>s axd g u b  lo  earo  
e i i r a  p*.»ciei r:-■■.■tfitv,, p rii-t j 
cod k ‘G'.is.i l ’;> sclteC-g TE« 
lX»,;ly C u p iirr in c k ia a tta a  
K.f.,vO’A,&a C il!  v,‘ '.Ike D-ai.-v 
C'c_ricr C;rc..i*Uv¥:i Lk'p-srt* 
ri;cr..l t^x.i a i i  Iv i  cuc-d.ati'Oa 
i.r.i.aagcr, «  [■ -& «  aay tim a  
—firrw ia tttx j <ts-fvarl.iT.eiet,
T H E  D A IL Y  C D U K IL K  
Fh<xie TG-444S
P R IV A T E  S M J L - i m  P L Y  
irate.ta. faJt'« L te x  cm  la  U'ade 
UalMfcve t t t  Ic r& s . vAbw liB i  
' R r r  B xX  A  r e a l t«uy at W to- 
i l i S l  M y i - i i j  O a lv ifd , to p  c c w L -  
Uoa. •x~x 8215 PSnJB* 1€W31A
m
E3M» r tU > . iU M A G J E
V A T IC A N  C rrV  -A P '   &»
lif'KM'') a.C’fa t ’-fj itf'tt Msi»,a t*«  
a s-awftt-toA 
c jw s  v».i a tota-irak p.dgiuu«.fa
_ _____  _______ __ ______________________ __________  i i  p rayer t.w ttsS b c a ltt  vf Pad'*
i ’to F 'lK l’ X iE , I  IJOOK - -  M 'tt't JvfuB. Tticy a m te d  to fuai tte  
be mSd x,o s.ettie aa es .t*k  P \‘pe ua las < k * t t  « r^ .y -  Aa 
\  <e.ry a,t'trafU<e |c«<c cua tiite ti«e> <"afi.se d oaa t te  V ia  Delta 
car fear q-wi.v'k saW- M ay be sêvĉn t..<.a.<‘.'i..ui.i<uw. i a a d l i a g  Vu St- 
at D 'vci’.-. C Lw ato  PLaul. pre- F e it r  s S.:j,..ai'e. i * x ^ k  U ’g«.i» to 
Rratoy ei.tiUii.|s. H k«<- '64- l« ‘l i"  t . ’■.xs.i «wn; v.iiUS iKa 
4 jg3  ' K-:v. U  i leai'feeii aevt-rai fean-
 -.....  artxi vt t te  sU’i.4» cf St. Peter'*
P R IV A T E  S A U : - -  ISttS C H E V - ^ ., .1
.R O LE T , V 4 ,
B E U IN  l A ) r K iE
P.V N AA LV C IT Y  A P -  -  1L «
PLoiie
IN  V E R N O N  
B».ib B f ig i*  512-UlO
i a n d  2 B E D R O O M  S U IT E S . 
ittfureu-Rcd. A viiiab ie  ui.m exi- 
uXely. No i t ik ir e n . A w fy  ltt»4
Pari-Tory St... ptawfte 162-2119.
258
R 0 B F R 1  I I . WILSON REALTY 11195L I M I T E D
lU lT E
2. Deaths
ELO W ERS  
Ssu,» i! te-tt. « ! i« i  w-urtti o l
l ,BiT-*KiA.»M
»'■...!, A,,J.)
Mk.i i t i t e i  A ;a i 
Ife lT llll. ^ -
f B E D lK X J M ’ s u m : .  P A R T L Y  
I'vrLiibecJ, «cl heaurg , 1 bL».'k 
frt...i!.i C itf  Park. 215 Ace.
^sy.ttpatty »r« laadequal*.. .._. . . . ..........
K A R E N  S rLO VTER B A S K E T 5 ROOM  M O T E L  U N IT  -  P er- 
451 Leo# Ave. 1C2-331I iriaaeBl rx-rupMiKf.v. AS.AR’ Ra:»-
g a r d e n  G A IK  fU D R lS 'l L'-'* Auto C0 ..1 1 , P to ie  '62-3501-
l5T f Paudoey S t  i e 2 1 M  ............
________________ M . 'y . ^  ^  aA .S K M E N T S U IT K . S IT T A B IJ :
i  a *  •  tor ucrktng  cuap-k- P ru a te  en-
5 *  I R  m O m O r i § m  ira iw e. Phone 162-89A5 261
C-eiitrat Al Ji-to'.c'tti 
.N-.'. U
!’ !tea.fe
513 B E R N A R D  A V E  T62-3148 K E IA jW N A . B C.
Ecc'Uitigs C all: A. W a n e n  162-tt38; H. Guest 1G-2-48*.
l & d m - .  Gi«ck«n I -  kYuch W , XlObail 2 0 3 -« a
to" Range . . .
Interiiutit(<-al H arvrster 
K elrig c ra lcr  
F n g ia a u e  R e lrig e ia tu r
K ing K e fn g tra tu r ......
Ersgidaue K c frig tia to r, 
acio-i'S the top* fiec-ser 119 95




.N A llb ll .N O r r  ■■■■ In iucing
iisemory <*f c*or dear rc»tr and 
b n ilher IX-rvaSd. uhn  p*«>e<l 
•w a y  June 5. 196!
T h e  day. the months, the > ears 
ro ll by. .
T tm e  is a great healer they
17. Rooms For Rent
ID V E L V  H ED -S ITTTN G  RtK»M, 
I jg h l  hoasekeepmg. Phone 162-
tf
19. Accom. Wanted»ay,
But to those who love you and, 
n .iis  you W A N T E D  T O  R E N T ; 2 O U  3
I t  w ill always L>e yesterday. Ijedroorn house by July 1st or 
— E v e r remembered and loved siionr r. Phone 7G2-5321. 259
M orn, Dad and F a m ily . _ | \v ANTE:U T O  R E N T  B y T u L Y
l i t ,  3 be<lr<x>rn hKi!*#. p referably  
•fo iith  side. Phone "62-4014. 237
237
6. Card of Thanks
TO T H E '  IHJCTX)RSr NU USES 
and n!l staff niemlxr?. uf Ihe 
Kelowna Cicncral Huspiital: we 
wish to express uur deep appre- 
fia tm n and gratifude for the 
kind and luving rare given our 
dear h idcand and father at the 
tiuu* uf 111* recent lUne.’ s and 
dcadi. Special thank.* to Dr. 
IViwer.s.
.M r* . A . S. M a th e  -on an d  fa m ily
237
21. Property For Sale
A TRANQUIL PUCE OF BUUTY
R etireineiit t* nuitle more inJojiiW e when you ran  own a 
home m *he quiet of the country , ‘nus Ireautifu l home, v\ith 
g.»rage. i-. situateil on 10 acies of land which lends to a 
most glorious viow tho Oki.iiagan Lukt* and \a U t ‘>. Thi* 
two ?i>acious bfdr(x>ms and lu in g  W itn  w itli fireplace? have  
w a ll-to w a lt cari'cts and tho kitchen has easy to reach built- 
in cuiiLxiaids. TTu* finishert rc*oni in the basement can bat 
u *'‘d  as an adt itiunal bedroom or recreation room. The  
econornicid oil he.ntins cost* on thc average only JI Ota 00 per 
year. TTiis profKTty can bring in revenue for the b u y tr if 
the 10 acres is suLxiivided. When you view this property, vou 
w ill hard ly Lxdieve it is selling for only S16,iXta, Purcha.se of 
furn iture is ojitional. Contact:
L .  F .  F O I . L A M ) .  B O X  1 4 7 , P K A C H L A M )  
F I IO N K  7 6 7 -2 4 3 4
S 49 9) 
» » >  
19 95
Teacher
With .lassIeKWU V iiiK IU 'IK C . 
t'MTl 5.U5L.I {V t iiiH if !i>t
sunuticf wvhL, n u n iiiiu in  ID  
hours per w eek, fo r in tc i-  
\iC rt wrd.c —
B O X  5 9 3 1 ,
K l  t o w s  A  D A IL Y  
t  l»L R U  R
;tajicUrd iiitas^
ItlU-si.Xi. liCW 4 liVW wLiU
waii i i i t » .  cuiWMii r*4 ia . K # tt.i
k id  <'f.Xia;iio©. Caa be neea »: I I  U .S aiir-t«i4ui* begia tsaliy
P arkw .v  Koyalite-. M i ' *  iou i-day course la
. ... E." T'. t" I T f  'Swf.isiai III the j ur*g lex of I  4Ei-
l ^ \ O l N b t t A G E N  D E L U X E  cU.-.-e.? Ud.y
V W  owner, tow irueage, ra tto
te'eHii-l bew uo u a is )  ,,,v K j u y  u. ie a a i k iw  ta
vktoige. ;C2-<4IS sw ,.u,; aito ■,,aU ..od m «i.
'■* U...;r»to tttft iin^bt te--
IS M  P L Y M O IT H  ■ R E D  A N D  c v « w  p w it  c i ih t i . r  e i c  d  ■ 
wtoie. 2 ac»a hara*...-,.'- -Nt *• bwt- .stop came *.to'*a m
trCy 4iid tiles. Vt ill tJ4.de fo|' tes'llt .'•#) .
S ir.a lkr car Ptl-C>.e 162-5b.il.
m
Chi iXcXf y  '-d
av4- '̂^*erfce-Vt . - JLVI!^ S T \ IA < V  r O - K
SaHVIxI \:A^} i'M tih  >4i.to.3li
Cx̂ ,'! ^  C 4&Xi'U t<  \ j  t&kc' U'Sl'f
!-ij i a i t \  pa-Mv. VVnwMARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy
t u s. i
I k i *  5S u l. D a i iy  C o u rie r
USED CARS. H U N M N G  OH  
r.-.d. txx-gh* for car!'i, CtuGkerj 
w eouiiie. P to i.e  1624321. IG -  
P4i5. H6241to. I62-ta4«. if
,tS33’lH E V h i> L E T 7  4'lA"»OH- €
I'yl.itdel'. Vr*:' g’.wct rai.'to 1595 
Jaek'-s t 'ity  Service, '6d3 Pan-
fei'. \5 5 !S
3iO '!VH C V C I..» .. -■ ISto
LT.Nih .5<x- very c-.ca.ti A-. t̂- 
■ f js .  b e ,,i.e t, etc. Ai.>t.'ly 82'3 
Lt*..a Ave Pto>r.r 1fi2-3»:2 236
COURIER PAHERN
261
S lio p p iiig  U  m ore successfal 
• a d  s a lU {s u i(  vsbea sbti 
Stan it in  
I H L  D A IL Y  i O l R U  R  
Ite fo rv  vou vU it the stoics  
Whv not have T lie  D a il'' 
C ourirr lie ’iiv s ird  t>.i 
some regu 'arlv earh  y fte” 
titx)« b.v i» reliable ca..-rirr 
lx !v '.* You read T ix L " '*  
News — Today — Ntc' the 
next day or the (o lkm ipg  
day. No other d a ily  news- 
p;a[>ir published pcyw hcie  
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in
Kelowna and d is tiic t.
Phone
Circu! a tion U r pa rt rnent 
7624115; and in 
Vcrniiii 512-7410.
38. Employment Wtd. ^
.M ID D L E
i'k g f i i i l a l
l » 9  Ei.>HD C U S T O M L IN E , V I
: r .» t ic ,  rsdiU, t i r w  white
w '̂alit. Tw o to n e  gr'een. 11795
»<->v-r\5 Apply ls66 AU».*ii. 26U
Av‘ i.D .,_.__________ . ...—
itouhr- ii»5» P L V 3 1 0 1 T H  CON V E R T .:
U-iic. r v c r 'ita t  t Po'wef;
6 pj I  vvii,n.i"rtf, ctintiiitoi’-a! Vii. P h fe .e!
257 762-3590. 23»i
 LX-1
t'c lk li! coiidilloil tLttWfglj4H.ii. I 
I f  Pltone 762-6S2I ttftcr 6 p  tn 257
EUR HOUSEN. A l-TERATTO N ti * 1937 IK H K iE  H t)Y A L . V E R Y  
kitchen cabinet w oik. e t r . , ’ gou<l conditum. Reasonably pric-
I'hcne 762-2*028- tf tnl. Piione 765-3261 2*61
IX X )H  EO R U . <'4X)D  
hddrrn in m v home. Phone 762-: running rtm dition. Phone 762’-
2*61 3321. 2’59
" 'SfJ F O R D  C O N V E R T IB L E  
Phone 5424821. 237
H E L I A B LE
woii.aii v1e.- 
M u i k . fVK’itCl V .i‘iK  tir  
h-::>ri.c I 'ijo ia ^  . 62-2155 
a III
H A N D Y M A N  - KO C K ER U .H ; 32 C H E V R O l.E l SEDA N  
t aipt ni< r vm ik. PiJutie 762-7’i5 !
CI
m CG3-
140. Pets & Livestock
W E  W ISH  TO  T H A N K  OUR
nuincrous friends fur thcir 
m any kindne s.'c.-. fiural tr i­
butes. and other expressinn.x of 
*vm i)a*hy at the tim e of thc re ­
cent illness and death of our 
d ear hu.vband ami father, A. S. 
Mathesun.
M r* . A. S. Matheson and fam ily
257
8. Coming Events
T H E  K E LO W N A  A R T  E X H IB IT  
Society i.i holding it.s annual 
memljer.ship tea on Wednesday. 
June 12 from  :i to 5 p .m . nl thc 
home of Mrs. J. R u k c  Smith in 
O kanagan Mi.s.sion. Come and 
Join the Art E xhibit Society. 
Evcrvnne welcome. M eniber- 
rh ip  S I.00̂ ___________ _ 2 «
11. Business Personal
F H .T E ir Q U E E N  S ,\L E S  A N D  
Service. Canada’s b a g 1 e a a 
elenner. Kiniiclii.sed deitler-di.s- 
tributor for Okanagan-M ainline  
N ew  nnd u.sed machines S19.95 
nnd UI'. Free cstim att's. lilM'rnl 
trade-in . Phone 762-7368. 260
iM ' ’L \ - r r  C.ARAC.E -  O P E N  7 
davx tier week. 8 a .m .-10 I'.m  
Phono 7172-0175. C.lenmnrc St. 
nnd Laurel Ave.  H
S E P iT C  T.'tNKS A N D  ( i  
traps cleaned, vacuum e<iuii>
ped Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone 762-'.'674, 762-1195
tf
ri 1 f.\P E S ~ E X  PER T l.Y ~  M A D E  
and hung. ncil.sprciid,"t ninrto to 
luemmre. Free estlmntcs D nrti 
C.uest. Phone 762-2187. tf
11 E A I )W ATF.R 1’LSill N( i "CA M 1' 
- 18 miles we.st of Penchlniid,
(1 1 1  peiinask I.ake Road. Hoata, 
cab in -, enmiaiu;
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
R eal F.state and Insurance
5 4 7  Ficrnard Avenue. 
Kelowna. R C.
Phone 762-2733
Dulldinic Lot.s — Caddf r Ave­
nue 50 X 123. S-50ta; W ard law  
Avenue 71 x 1.50, city ser­
vices. $2200, MBS; One acre  
one n .ile  off bridge on No. 
97. $25(Kt, MBS; Pheasant 
Street, city lot 68 x 173, $1800;
2 beautiful lakc.‘ hore lot.s fin 
Mi.s.vion Road. $7550 each, 
M IB .
Bargain -  New stucco full 
basem ent home and an o . l r a  
lot just outside city lim it*  
clo.;e to Shops Capri. Hoii.-e 
has 2 bedrooms, iivingroom  
with oak floor.-, vanity bath, 
full basement w ith extra bed­
room. Roth propertie.s —  
$12,000. MLS.
Split l.eve l “  A ttractive  3 
bedroom Split-level home, 
nicely Innd.scuped, garage  
nnd carport. E x tra  bath­
room in basement, city  
sewer ami w ater, gas heat­
ing. T ills  is a contvaclor built 
home, and owner w ill accept 
good hou.se tra ile r or pro- 
le r tv  in Rutland. Price ivfiw 
,)iily $12,950.fl0. M I.S . $395(1 
flown, balance N H A .
10 Room House ( lose In To 
llusinrHN Arc* — Situated on 
a corner lot. this properly  
makes it g(M)d revenue pro­
ducing place as w ell a.s 
ovvner’ .s t|uartei'.s. Has full 
concreti' basement which is 
completely finished iis well 
Large garage and completely 
fenced, tiood vidue at $11,90*' 
M LS
A llE N lS  I ' t m  U .W A D A  
P E R M A N E N T  MDRTC.ACIE
Rob Viekcr.s i62-176.'i 
Rill Poel/.er 762-7’..31!)
R luue Pi ik e r  7(i2-.5t7:i
1653 BERTRAM
PR IC E REDUCED TO * 14,100
Tlii.s iv a nice home, 1 b ’.oc'K south of Safeway store 
con.sistmg of through hall — large living room - -  fircjdace; 
hardwcxxt throushoul. N ice dinette — modern kitchen nnd 
bathroom . Two lovely bcdroom.s w ith large closets. F u ll 
basement. Gas heat. E lectric  hot w ater. Good lot. Attached  
carfKirt. Im m ediate  )>os.sc.s5ioa. as house is vacant. Can 
give clear title  or arrange mortgage. Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  7G2-.5030 130 B E R N A R D  A V E .. K E LO W N A , B.C.
Evening.- Phone: M rs. Beth Bcardm ore .5-5565,
,\. Piittcrnsou 2-Ota7, E . Coelcn 2-t>086, J. Hoover 2 -a li4
2  FLA S H Y  c iH is T N U T  G E ! IL 44  ̂ Tfucks & Trallefs
ING S; 4 }e a r  old half Am erican
-a iiillt la c d  I- gentle and well pjj;* ( ;y jc  — N E E D S  SCiME 
ijit.ke; 2 } i : a r e ’ivl regt>teri<i h a l f i v ! l * t « ' r  ai.*i tno-t*r.
W d  E.5 T 0 N c o a l ” F U R N A C E . A tab  i- ((Uul and green broke. tJnly S2w, Jm ’K'- City Scivicp.i
80 (kXI R TU  i.ia l - '.'k c r . rcctntiy (ih  im llo t .- le '.  HR No. 3, if^ 5  Pando'-> S: 262; f - i  i i i  .'-vrv C H A D T
o v e r h a u l e d ,  new motor arid new Salmon . \ n u .  Phone D p iv E - - :  ^UN UK oPUKi
fire  head, Cheap. Apply t>«2'   . . In  A .rco rid ib o n . Equii>i*e<l w ith! By LA U R A  W H E E L E R
Oxford Ave. GOOD H O M E S  W A N T E D  hX)U detachable cab. Hull p rice 11295. s,#,n or
DUNC.AN P H Y F E  M ahogany 5 to f i w c c ’k  old kittyi'". Phonic piu,ne 762-6115, dre.-.<.-up! Sew several version#
F-O R 1;A LE“^ ’A .\U % r7 cA^^ ■ ihls w ra im c  halter.
" is t l '»  ycards 33-incli fa lv
2 fii};nc.’ C ru > --- 'iih  aiid.-v tolor. P at- 
—  'te rn  889; pnnteil fiattern sm.
f  c X w i M ;  T E N T  9 x9’ w ith p [ ; h e B H E D  M A L E  P E K IN E S E  4 6 .  B O B t S ,  A C C B S S .
canopy and floor $25; rra,-onably priced to g-Kxi  /  (- irm .io n -. t ia n -fe r.
home. Phone 7C5-E176. 262 FOR Q U IC K  S.M .L
dining table with 6 matching i65-5(Jl2. 
chairs. In  excellent fonditio ii,
$150. Phone M rs. Evans, 762-
257
, FOR S .M X —H E A t T lF U l .  pure (,r i(c  $350. Can be seen at 8 t l |
3789. 259
Siamese kittens. $13 eaOi. Phone clem ent Ave.
1644550. 259
bike $12,50; 1 window 40 ’x l8  -: ;j“,',;p 7 f,5 . 5 3 7 6  ' 2 6 2  F R U IC K  SALE -  21 FT.
3 pane casings $10. Phone ; - i . - n x i . v 4 ) i - i . c K ' 'L U  cruiser, excellent con-
6105. -**“ ' LRF- b r e d  G E R M A N  L j  S. construc-
 .................  —, , - spade, innocbdated. Phone <62-',,,„., Tt mutnr
C A M P  F U R N IT U R E . Chester- g^,2 257 ’ ' oullx.ard motoi
field suite $20. Bed w ith good -  - - ......................"
21. Property for Sa!el25. Business Opps.
12. Personals
 , P R O P E R T Y  FOR SA LE -  Uka
niigan l:d',r,-hoi i- lot. 86 foot 
flontagc, '.I HCIC, gentle slopi 
K O K A N E E  D E T E C T I V E  In good bench, .-hnde trees 
.\genc.v, c iv il, crim lnnl, dom es-dnme.stic w ater, |hiwi'I' anil goiKl 
II, Reasonable rate.. W rite P () road n c c e '- $3,147.00 full prlci 
Hox 163, Kelowna. Phone 762-(MBS. The Royal Trust Com 
0 5 r;i, tf pnn.s, 218 Reinnrd, 762-5200.
a l c o h o l i c s  ANO N YM O U S. .............  .................
W rlto  P O Box 587, Kelownap r a r o k  i (U  N TRY H O M E  FOR 
H C  ftjsa le  • Close to eity limit.s
„ — " j “ " F u lly  modern. '3 bedrooms 
13 Lost and round lu liU ly  room, llrcp lace. fun ba.se
* iiuent, oil furiuicc, large land
i.O.ST; ROYS’ " P H IL L IP S  3-lKcaped lot. Phone T62-8L5:i.
26:
-peed blk<-, maroon with white] 
fender.-, aece«.'orle# 'O‘''odcd, j.
Pl,„ne 762-6719. 2.57
W-S
C E N T R E " o l  
iWmflcld liusincs.'j di.stiict '
H u h w av  U(. A home. 4 io.m  
: nnd bath, imrt bn-em eut. Stor­
age -hed at le a r, dome ,1 1c ' x p w  ;i R ED R O O M  HO USE, It
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Avc,, Kelowna 
762-.5514
S.VCRIFICF, SALE — A 
RF.Al, BARGAIN -  'Hii.s 2 
bedroom home must be sold 
NOW . Largi- kitchen with  
new cuiilHiard.s; living room; 
oil furnace; bath, .lu.-t a 
little  finishing needed to 
m ake tliis a nice home, T.ove- 
Iv grounds and view. 11 was 
ju iced  at $6,500.0(1 but the 
owner has reduced the price 
to $19.50.(K) for (piick sale 
TH IS  IS  A R E A L  B A R G A IN  
-  L E T  US SHOW YO U. MBS.
W ILL  rA K i: S5IA LL  liOUSH  
IN TR A D E  on this I'^r year 
old 3 bedroom home. .Modern 
kitchen with natural wood 
cabinet.-d range connection.^ 
for ga.s or electric ity; large 
living room with fireiilnci>; 
tull liasemciil with separati. 
in tran ce ; ‘ v- block from  
school'; !and-ca|ied a n d 
fenced lot; in excellent lo­
cation. Owner will rent with 
option to buy, l'’nll luicc 
jm l $14,80(1.(16, MLS
S.AIAI.I, H O L D IN G  2 acres 
on Highway 97; giaid garden; 
iilgation  right,-, on crci'k; 
sjirlnklcr iiitie.-; included; 
Modern 2 bedroom home In 
im m aculate condition; 226 
w iring, oil furnnec; good 
garage; valuable propert 
with o v ir  liMT frontage on 
highwav, l-’ull [Ulee $13.9(1(1. ( 1 6  
-M BS,'
" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S "
Lu l.ehncr 76I-I8(i9 
C ;ul Rrter.e 762-3751 
G a'to n  Gnucliei- 762-2463 
G riiig e  S ilve-tc r 762-3.516 
. \l  Slilloimi 762-2673 
H alo id  D.'Uiiey 76’2-l42l
I 'R I V A T i :  D K A L
M O T  K L  and  C O F F E K  S H O P  'pj,‘one Vg2-8045.
i n n ^ p r in g  mattress $20. Plume  ̂ / y ^ a c h i n e r y
c o M P L C T k r i io M E  T R O P IC A L  g - j  F a u i D i t i e n t
aquarium  with fish, ’26 m ^  1̂  __ ____
(Trium ph 3-spcrd bike, good com 'rU R H O -M IS T  "s P H A Y E R  7024Lt('i
I d ilion^Phone i6.--8Jk».   j  W i ccouMn engine. I
It A L L  B E A R D E D  IR IS  FOR W hat offcr< ’ .1 N. Basham, R R | 
sale, 25 choice nam e varietic". ■ No. 1, Wc.stbank. Phone 768-.5371 
All color.?. See them thi.* week.
262!
Phono 762-3796 after 5 
1 view.
49. Legals & Tenders!
2.58;
C A N A D IA N  A N D  A M E R IC A N  
coins for ra le , sets or shiglc.s. 
Apply lobby ol C apri M otor Inm
32. Wanted To Buy
double uniLs nnd 1 .single ' 
unit, modern w ith kitchens, 
pln.s sm all coffee .shop, new 
cf|ui|im ent. Plus large 2 bed­
room home and u tility  unit.
Room for exium.sion nnd un- 
liudtcd po.ssiljilitics. No corn- 
uetllion. Full Price $37,.5(»0.(K) 
with a $17,500.00 6'< n ilge. _  1’ l.A Y E U  P IA N O
Ca.sh w ith  some trade <’"n- | p, „o„d condition. Phone 762-
sidered. Contact |377fi, 2.59
(), H. Soren.son'nt '— -!----------   , ..........
i34. Help Wanted,
between 5:30 nnd 10 p.m .
P R E M IS E S  S U IT A B L E  FO R  _  _________________
barber slmii for rent nt 1443 \v A N T E D : B(9Y T O  M O VF
Ellis St. Room for three chairs, 
no ('(piiiiiucnt. included. The 
area i.s under the same roof ns a 
retdaiirnnt and a b illiard  li^ll 
and has a connecting do<>r. A 
lnrg(‘ window enables b illiard  
hall iintrons to see the Interior  ̂
of the .'hop. I ’ lease n iip lr (H 
Porco’s Hillinrds, 1143 Elli.s St.
261
HUSINE.SS O P P O R T U N IT IE S -




WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
niiv \  NKW C.VR NOW 
WITH A I.OW.<:»lST I.HK.IN.simED
'.jirinkiers. Must be Ifl yenr.s, 
Phone 762-7filWk___________  261
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
If You Like People . . .
Enjov ninny friends and want ■ 
Downtown retail store for rent. | p, cnru money, contact your 
Monthly tcnntu y or lease avail-1 Avon M anager. W rite  ~- 
able at $175.(81, Exceilent loca­
tion, between two large furnl-
THIRTY - FIVE CEMS in
com.- 'no .■-tamj).'. please) for 
thi.s jiattern to Laura Whcclcr, 
lare of Dailv Courier .Needle- 
,‘ p craft Dept , (>9 Front Street W. 
'->,-,).Toiouio Ont. Print plainlv PAT- 
- T iTERN NUMBER, your NAME 
18 T T . CABIN CRUISER, 2 and ADDRESS,
motor.-, bfiat trailer, ae<'c:--one;-. NEWEST RAGE S.\1(X.'K- 
for sale or trade, j.ius ca>h on H(j accc.?.'oncs plus 203 excit-
hou-i- or IrnuH’ bailer. Phone j i , ; .  ucedlecraf! dcMgn.s in our
. - . tf new 1963 Nccdlei raft Catiilog - -
‘ ’ ' ’ ^ ' ” ^ • 1 .........   -     f u r n i . ' h i n g i
to eroi lut, kiut. -cw. weave, em­
broider, (pnlt. Plus free iinttcrn. 
Tiuai n svm: x »n«v« 25c now.
S.iil.tl Uniln% "ill III- ri'irurd I" ^
(111- P n O ir t  Inrrsli'r nl Ksmlisip'. n( ,: 
nut l.ilrr th*n 11 00 o'llmk (ii llii- 
on Ih. llih <l«y of Jun., Itii.l 
ftir Ih. putch,’'!*. *'f I-lf.n*. X D'WIS, lo 
nil *3.000 ruble IrH oh Plr. laHtK.ool. 
riiif, ,S|iiurf »nil olli.r .pnlf* o( ».».v-.
In.'-.
O il »n » r r il  » i( iiiilf i1 : ' i  m i l .  S .n ilh '
Wf‘t Ilf (iii.-t I.iikr. '-1 mil. Xorlli 
i;«M of Xnrih r.int rorii.r ol R.illon 
9. 1o«ii»liip ?(. ObV.lt. I
Itirrc '31 >r*rs «lll ti# •Itowfd for 
r.inoMil of llniliir.
V<i (Ills  n o n  Is " I t l i lu  111* Okainu«n 
,S V . f ,  I' W.C . which l« fiill.v  I o n m ii l l . i l ,  
t ills  -111. w ill t i .  o w iir ilo l i im l. r  Ih .  
p rc fild iw i*  o f f i . r t l« «  17 <1*1 I I I  ftl«
"I'oiest .ViC whli-li (tu.« Ih. Umliir 
»«1. »|iiillr«nt r.ilaln rrUll.i;.., 
f iirlh.r iwilli iilm. run li. olitnlnnl 
from Ih. por.«l Hiinilfr. Krlownii, IK',, 
from Ih. plHlilii 1 no «li r, Knmloop*.
IK  , n r f to i i i  I I I .  I i i ' i i i i ly  M ln is I. r  of 
I'o rcs is , V 11 In r l ii .  n  e.
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ture .-.tores. The Roval '1 ru.-d 
C o n ip a ii', 248 lle rnard , (62-5218).
2621
M rs. K. C. Hearn,
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No 15 - 3'27(l La Hurniim  Dr. 
’I ’lH il. B.C.
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Nam e  
Add re*jst’C C ESSFU L, M O N E Y  - M A K ­ING  re ta il bakery route for bale 
in Kclmvua. Small liive.stmont, 1 Pliom' '
good return-- for l apahle man, further Inform ation with'iul 
Contact D, Shaw, 97 M otel, I ’cn- obligation, !
tieion. Siindav.' or e v e n in g s . [M A T R O N  M iD D I.E  A G ED
j Christian lad.', hoiuc nur.slng] 
B A K E R Y  IN  i . l 'M H V  F O Il’ sale I experience, able to care tor 5(), 
or trade for house in Kelowna. |i.i 80 elderly pcoph- iii ( kan iH  
Gooil o iiiiortunitv. own your own! gan V alley Home, M ust e -| 
Icisinc:.- , Owner mu.vt .sell ilu .-H leiu:!. u ii'l.-rstati'ling, ' 'mgi'iilid, 
jto fam ilv  death. For more i,a r-:iU i'l live in. Board nu't room, 
'tic iila rs  w rite  Box 302, Lun .by .Ip lm i a itru c live  la lu ry  to <iuali-,
i7l lied per, on. Give le lc icm  c,i and i 




15. Houses For Rent
TOP H E M ’ IN  water,, lot 3.5 R Ip' Plo f ,  Own- | n i,p.i pcai-fcliool apil
M |.,don 2 bedt(yim .icchplrd A Patching '  - ■
223 w iring, lovelv K«o>'''i. N.i 
chtldren please. W rite  Hox 5916 laM tviI 
D a ily  Cwuiler. 2'W
\  1 ( U ' T i t e u u q q m I j u i ' i ^ x  
p.ci, i.f.al lu rent, AvMUble Jtdy
1 ( c n aa lly  loeaUHl. Phona Tfa-
fttW.     . '
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IlfejCK DRtvtR,
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K ?.s - w r  i m m m  m t m
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T H e  R e « 8X®iHi>ATO« D O Q »  
K A N O iC  (S s n u -  H O T
more
O W O P T U O S S  
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SslUTCASCft
By Wingert
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w c . ■ a '.a lae U S ."
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H . . . . . . » j r . » » a * a  t te  H - e jw -
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3 d m  X X I I I  b eteved  la  t te  
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* « f e  Bkji feiiused f iv m  t t *  
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A h.Sife fiittk ta tt* I’V't*'* 
r.«w ;*» t Marviti
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:r..:rr Khruihcaevl atfeeirt *«»■ 
ov.aitf’ fuf !S !'0£i,tes. la tte  
p i-.* .y  cf tte p*ji»l LW iiy,
METTING M.ADE UlfTOftY
* The {Ttetitng cf t t e  pooUff »nd 
Aletj A d ttub e j, edttor of the 
So'.te! gcvtm fr.ect tiewspaper 
viii t te  firs t b e t*e « a  





KJ5XUitt<rfc,«v w tirn iy  t t r i s s t t a  
ttac a « a id  ot t te  i
E a k a a  t'cKjidatiGri Peace P m e  i *  
lo ta *  Po|:>*, s»ym | the Soviet , 
goven im em  and fee jx rs o o a iiy ; J T  
" feiiiuy »p|*recuit« t te  e t iw iS i”  
pvrpr* JyfUJ .X.Xiii S# tte
W 1-*.*.'* aji-vi.®* *;s " "«-fc
,A.» the Pv|.'«e i*v  F r;- J”
day. K .h ro ttfh«v s ee t  a cab-'e ‘. o . ~  
ir-e  V a u ia a  i*yi£,g  " tt.:.*  r . e * *
tt'0'if<3 » j £teep.:y, l « r t  t . tms
agehi-y re;».r*.«i 
AiefebiiiK.»j> ,Nii.txii:tt cf Yo.n>
; »:*va fch R w to v , c * e  c f  t h e i  
highest is r /it iE i rre.'r.bers c f t te *  
O riho ik}* ciergy sn M o rc o *, ; * - ’ Q  
sued a su te m e a t wismng the OS 
Pope lecovery “ Decause he Q .  
couid do for a b a g  tim e *  g ie a t g*. 
4;>.i{<ortarit pet'tOBaittv of Soviet cf service fo r a iasUfsg,
W u a A d iS u te t V.a.s’ !'«*?« «a e a jta  . "
fe;» wite. K a d i. lv.hi-uthc!vev‘» ' liv e  Russis.a t>fttivL*s tl';.,;rv;; 
diugfetef. 1 * 0  rej«e!-e£'.ati\e» to t te
The iK ie n ie * ' k d  b> ip e c t l* .  V sticaa  *-yu..!tte,Kif*l COu!’
o
'tt
141 ;•t,.uc Bhi>d  pioicabi* ineeta-iyf; otej.efveri last fa ’;] 1 \ i . x  
tet'atx'B K hruihchev *.t»d th e ; v » l * » i  the l e s . l  c f a q 
Ihx;*? sf t-he Soviet kade r aho-uki! ir . ii i io a  that a Vaurao
Visit I'tette is -fa o r la a d * to M .o iro *. i
The Jtop* I  b m h e r iy  a{u;: la  Pebruary carr.e the release ’
r»rosrh to ail m en. C om m uniitS ' , ■ .. ,  c. . .. . . i
not, * a t  wideiy reported t."i Arehbis,k.rp Josef S-j;.iys, prL<
ca.-s.«l concern amoeg'.fJ’* * ' *  t te  U krapnuR i. a fte r li^  
W iie rv a t iv e  Vatican  c ir-i years c f cc«fiii*m ent in S ib e n a  '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKLl




W M R B
♦ -------
Q A K I S  
♦  A K 7 0 t  
4 t A K 3 3
EAST  
A Q B 8 7 5 2
•  74
•  J 9 S  
4 .» «
W EST  
< 4  A K J 4
•  Q J B
♦  Q 8 3  
4 Q 7 S
s o in w
4  1 0 6 3  
•  1065S 
4  102 
4 J 1 0 6 4
T h e  bidding:
W eat North Eaat
1 4  Dble. 1 4
2 4  3 4  Paaa




(c lu b t, platming to finesse ^  
W 'eil played low. \Vc.vt c o v e r e v l^  
w ith  the queen. So he won w it h ; * ^  
the king. East followed 
and then claim ed the co n trac t,S '/*  
explainsng he would continue to! 
lead good diamonds and clubs ? N  
until the defense took the queen M  
of h earts~ th e  only trick  they | 3  
could get. |g%
A * a result, he scored 980; 
points for bidding and m aking: 
the slam. Of course, Schaj.iro! 
was jihenonienally lucky to get 
a 3-2 trum p break as well as a 
3-3 diamond division, and also' 
to find We.st with the queen of 
club*. Quite tia tu ra lly , h e ’ 
thought his team  would m ake a! 
sizable gain on the deal. 1
How ever, it turned out that* 
his team  lost 120 points on ih c iU J  
hand! A t the other table, w ith |“  
h i* team m ates now holding t h e ; Q  
E ast - West card.s, North-lioulh T P  
stopped at four hearts on a q




1 Actuality 25, Sl/e of
2. A rm ad illu coal
!i. Il.iw a iian 26, Faille-
cloth d ia l
4 V ertica l city;
a. Variab le , Eng.
ns m color 28. Final
6, lle rr ln g - entry
like fish lxx)ks
7. Pull hard: 29. "The
nnut Treasure"
R, T a lk  III- .state of
colicrenlly U S .
9, Cu.'-tomi'r .31. Cry of pain
10, Bov'.-, ;il. W atering
nicknam e: six>ts:
|>4»* ,S, Sahara
18, Negative r.. Kind of
le idy Cl iiikied-
19, Si-me leiif
20, .Man's cabbage
nicknam e 36. Connected




^somewhat d ifferent sequence of|
Opening lead—king of spades, j bids. i
Boris .Schapiro, British s ta r ,’ Schapiro's teamm ate.sj
tells this .?ad storv. He w a s • ” ^5 m a tter rest!
plaving in a tca.n of four ev en t! t te y  would have shown |
and held thc South hand a v p .l* *  V roU t on thc deal of 500
t t
ical for him . he says '. He was 
sitting there minding his own 
business and quite unexpectedly  
found him self d ec la rer a t six 
hearts.
W est led thc king of spades. 
Schapiro ruffed it in dum m y  
and cnshv 1 tiie A -K  of hearts, 
everyone followed suit. Then  
he played thc ace of clubs and 
thc A-K of diamonds and ruffed  
a diamond.
When he now led the ja c k  cf
VKiints, but, unfortunately, E asti 
decided to bid four spades i 
which got doubled. i
This did not turn out to be 
too healthy a contract, because] 
the defense functioned perfectly  
and took two diamond tricks  
and a ru ff, as w ell as two hearts  
and two club.s, and thus de­
feated the contract four tricks  
— 1,100 points!
I t  just goes to show that in 
team  play you can't count your 
chickens before they’re hatched!






•10. tlli-rs  
name












12. P lu ra l 
of pea;
B rit.




1.5, V f , t i« e  
111, A ffm m .
17, In Pat i:., 
an aunt 
19. ‘ Blue 






29. A style 
or dc.slgn
30, Child
31. IlnwAilAn  
bird





36, (irei'K  
letter 
89. S i Am, 
d am e
43. S trip , uf 
.steel
44. Shun 




47, I I.s ub)ei'l 
is cheek- 
.1' .»t c 
4.8 I ' lG h . i !
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• b V ll . l  ( h i l '1 1 I IB  (111 ( le iT s  tuiw ll) wuiH It,
4 \  V B I II A A \  R
IS I. 4J N <1 F I! I I rt W
W F S B  S 11 K K II 1' II r  .’, 11 H X W S li X X ■
J 1* N M 11 \V II it f  11 ,N M II II g
S I I  K Q M !•' II I ’ H . V l l  A .1 II r  N r  ,M 1| \ \  .
.N 11 I ,N F K
V evleriU v 's ('rv|>ti.nm itr; T i l l ,  i H  f t ' i [u.', l:̂  n t f , '
B I 'im U 'i'K  A N v l lD ltA i. i ;  o l  U l ’ i: I l l i : i .  te a  n . i  v. U .M tllV ,
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TO M O R R O W
R E S IS T  any tem ptation to 
le t down In your efforts now. 
Assume full control of your ob­
ligations a n d  re.sponsibilitics, 
c a rry  on steadfastly and you 
w ill net gains. There  are many  
advantages indicated for those 
who arc ambitious and entcr- 
p iis ing—e.'.peelally in the P .M .
F O R  T I IE  n iR T l lU A Y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoseope indicates that 
w hile the month.s ahead may  
not .see the fu lfillm ent of A I.I.  
.your de.sires, the .sound judg­
m ent, attention to detail and 
high fidelity of purpo.se which 
are innately yours w ill see you 
through thc ehallengtng si>ots, 
.so that you m ay look forw ard
to a rew arding .solution of all 
problems.
Career advancctncnt is defi­
n ite ly in the offing nnd, follow­
ing a gooii b<K).st this month, 
you should m ake notable strides 
in Ixith m onetary and oeeupn- 
tionnl affairs in .Sc|itcmber, 
Novem ber and next .lanuary. In 
fact, these same periods w iil be 
especially uplifting on all fronts. 
Rom antic and dome:.tie In ter­
ests, as well a.s travel, w ill also 
be governed by beneficent as- 
pccls so that, all in a ll, these 
next tw elve months in your life 
should prove highly sati.sfact- 
ory,
A child l)orn on this day w ill 
l>e kind, generoius and endowed 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
I  THINK I'M 
O U f ^ f Z O W l N G  
MV BEP!
i M  lOJt * * i4 * g  a«LL A |'M M l
AKSJfi
VCUCCMeOUTAtXtaW  
Itfjr U *£  AN lEJtaCtkiP 
' m  r n / m j t . i o n k .  NOW 
« 5  tWkCte (MW TH*# r \  H O U M A N P C V W iTte  
IC i3 « T te W » ¥ « y ,
’rtNisevv.
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M if tW g .i fC lO M a t t
.00U N  04  
N jr  4
o t  A 4  C a0 %CAtt
m jK  4 ^  N i #  04AL. , 
WITH tJU  tUMAVaCteV!
CABii coNTwaf s 10 uNwrno, 
ViirtTkiNO AI40 SNAKtt46 OVfR 
Tk£SlC710F1«tSH(P.
OMi&oiu: ^ u n , r t m t r « » $ w  ti^ ir r411171014, iuO M lR y H iX f  % h 
OKMMii JlKK'TNf CAKE iKAPte»
ROW IVI J
AlCLUKI H H  IWIAR-OltV Pf PFIR* 
VW IH TklR I’STROUKB, WJOWS 
WtftHTO SCRAM.
plenty HV>.'S«Y
ITS Goisfa TO ee m is h t v
GCCO TO s i r  DOV.N TO Cn £ 
OF BLOn Di ES  GOOO H O H t 
COOKEO
MEALST
A S  LON3 A 5  I'M  A LL OR€SS€t}] f  n . W Y -  f  NWAS J U S T  S AVi
C A :;v s o c -o -v s ‘H Y D O , t v o u  t o m s -s e ' J . ' w m v o c n ; i T A < t . l
3U3kli7iOUT TO D.KS£ftTON,<ieTTAKE M« our 




W CPOfiAU U N IT IS o u r  O F  
O ROCR, O R A N O M A .. IX L  
I2R1NO OUI3S OVER  
FCXl Y O U  TO  u s e . '
SILLY K IR / D O ESN 'T HE 
KNOW  THEY C A N 'T BE 
MOVER AROUNR...?
HERS U t IQ  , 




ARE YOUTWHAT'S YOUR NAMH.UTTUI 
BOVT HAKKYI
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Manufacturers To Back 
Department Of Industry
! Pikbtin Bwrttt ftft! IV
! A jt f  guB JB  I  #• I  »?'« W«t&«>aa.y lU  sw-i 2 (M X iii in  C y tk m i ^
I DACCA. E it i l P a iii i* a  'AFv 
! A l  S , i u l  ohoS m.
' 'imai estfkiW' i« F ’*.C
' Btcam'dmg w
‘ a&'acml t'tnLm n  atfl*
T O S a X lC  ‘C P ? - v i
cxs - v « i*  cAi'.te*£4.tsi i i  B-
T'«.ea*i«>' isciiSal icvvijS
'’•» \.ZM • ■'
E-».y« vi Uvii pIviAjaajsJ 
i i  is*atoU»
CE.*J'irfi M  t3»v,i"''. s*>* I'::o- 
U-Wf tJ Ci « f t  a < « |.'iCiCi-.vte..'a 
» i t e  * k s j * « a i4  iL t  «.s- 
dvtoos'r d  t t *  C
A*.»OCiiUto- 
“ T W  Ciew <kpanHi.tav* »u , 
fea.'.z ih t  very « * ,c u c i i  «.tt> v-j
'»«i« ».s«a B, » j« * i te r*-
v v  -  ■■viplii t f  # 1 *  Ctf..^ v’V tf.t i tf."_ 01 S i  *  '  ' i t i t f t t t o g  C V t t ‘v-'€'‘
rf. to* tftfv ;v t e  trste.tfyt" »t a tf» i
tf ifekvx-^x..’ w  L I  yw p t  i  * 
te t e v r i  t e  JSiteCt. ca lac..* d  A  cyi-kxat, B-£n.b-
' »»c t f i i t f l j  te» tf. t it fU c i’tfCi tta . C to 'l l t f t fc a i |c t$k
.,.'-,v.j Wr .-i tfitfi it M TCz !...»-vtfcv-tfsi 'ptkCl v-J vfe c w itt f l  V>»*L»
W *:? te iteotf tf«  C'BM tte- IE * 'U  tiL.Xi.X i i  y-lif- tfto-J-i U s t WtfCt-
v̂ ,.it.;.*Wi' « te  t e  *<.»-.YiEBWJit/' d teU -a t e j  t e  tioftf
Osutf V.! tt.« cs.ie.i..cu'ti,r.«£t» cw*-'tfc*v.ia w.tfc« w ite f  it -» tiJ'i.iie  ------........................................ ...........—
S ir .  D rw r? ' % U  tw  i-wJrt d  u w  g o a a 0 u i i i .m i  » p - t '*
'7 -I-> .v'> 1̂ 4 G LA M IS . ^CF-—fiiji)
I I I .  D rte>  ttf  i» cv*P.- Adtfia. o m  o i Us« w ortal* te|>
«  av,vk-*X'ii'«« fcjtfi* sa t t *  PtfCi- 
fi« t fa l  t t *  I'tfx E *» i, la  » .Jtf*v
tftetf* h tm a k B d  b.«*s>
te<«4 t m * .  Utwteaw K.|Mia tftfU 
t t *  o it f l te t t t tw a t  tsf tfcivrfe •  
m m  u  B*tsit>4-*ry b * f# te e  el 
C.fe. cteiiC'**,a'tftJwe vi  iiusrti* 
m  Otete'tftf-
l i O U
T w c a te *
la ig * the tec«ci «t 
.8;>>tfi W ttt» r  E * i r  a
i v i  £.1
i.'...ti!l %M.viXBiCn ■— - . .    ■ . - » I t  J
' I'i u  t e  w.*w*u..« t i  t e  fvv- 0**1  t te  .k*ttct«K.a4 AUn'oeea-Afijiws c*tu« Uife*d-
g,'.» u.,* t'ttfry ’.We u.tf'. t . r t . . : ' t e * w„4B •.gec.citf-a ci telget tfwl ctmlauâ  ia.Vtfj|'L&tfl.‘.e
tf g-j'. t'i'iC-'' it". »•£ g.?.f tv C.5.' IWe v,C,..ei,.f i:: .eC’ te Cfj tffe»l IS te iUiU'totflS Cw..jiC«.sa
i-tee t e  SitfS tvw’wivieci tc - i> tw.?,.e t e t  t e  tfiU ’-iiy
Jtf.S.;iwa c i  t e  t ’ cw att-.*#  3'lCa£_- C i tW« fc itW ©  tf-t* g iC tS  I L *  d te W i fcitflioJ U v  ifU m C s s i
ftfrt'ur'jJBg tttfSwiU? -" eq'-tfl c¥,tf.vx*.'wuitji' ua t t *  *v-c*- d * y » o(
Cltotf'itf ir.tei. .fee t*c*.i.T.e D..’.>:rw fw»d “ Al  n w id  U'tfae cttcwsatete
•  £'',»ca nw ** etficscii tfwa O tt*r  co-oM te  T u t i d t f y  t e  a.iiw,f*.cv»iers
cite'S g ie iie r  jf'C«a-wc'« t-1 i t s -  e i o e c t e d  fioj'S', ■'*'**'* fc* J*,ir,e* A,
cetflary gc«c»Wi.. Utf-ie E..egcti»ac«i.' "'A '^':pv*y Wi.-wa.rteT »Ji«d f^swtirice
H * tte  i,i;.tf£._factej"ei» ci wc-rki tiace bai'ii- t ta t  tte  c i decijK-ei ts i t
'  -------------------------      ; feijjia li Ctfuitttfia a t  to r.iica-
! U t t  t f f id  t tc re a .* *  t M u  pltf.c.t tt
Juvenile Delinquent Seen 
As Certain To Increase
; * « i d  ,mij'k.eu..
1 Pio-.vu»£tftft kitfjics ttvte-dea sug'- 
>ge»SJfc«4S tt tfl CtfJiawli HiUit ’"jgtfe 
. U i  t f k t fS  a im  p i w d 'w e s
‘ liitft tin* In#.* i:;«a.!l *0-
tfj:*i>.Xi!.lit'rLl t i  t t i ' .
ca,saw-{ tc i i . | . * t *  i g i t t s t  tfcj'sa
HAVE NEST, VfllL TRAVEL
A  p«ir of thrushes expect­
ing un tfddslion to th d r  fam - 
tly , built a nest in a set cf 
antlers al Vm dingc P ark , 
D enm ark, B irds appareiilly
felt It tftfts sa fer to h a v * th e ir 
horn* situated w hera I t  could 
be carried  out of danger's  
way w ith  the sjjced of a deer. 
But this is w here they w ere
W INNIPEG »CF - A  J M»w ftrx g  cf tttttftes-"
ItfsuS C t f U t f t t a a  A Nat.teu.ai P ifo ie  StffMce cf
X rte v e  cxaiti!it5teooer. ftcer fictr. Vaiwvu'er te.kj ol tf HAHKlhBURG. P * tA P »-A
wtfrned '..titft the ;.'r-vileni i i  tti.-r:;:. y x i g s a m  iiK.{':c!*'..e£ted j,t-i vtts! ia% —h iih n %
javes ile  delioquewcy m Cstfcos ttw ie  fcr z ia ic u v ia  id d iv i* . jj- y  .jj —®rwi sr, cight-ceet-
1 *  like iy  lo ttcrease t t  t te  next ,j. y , D. SeJsuk sasd t t e  «*.- »-}.,«<:* ctgarette tax went into 
few  years. {^fim fcntal project was started effect at P eaa«>ivaiua today.
M r. M acLeod, also liva irm ao  ta Jar...®.ty. 1S«2. aad  wax baxtd 
of the ju s lire  cw m rtatee mb on f e  i-atC'te c»f l l  seiected
jaietuie ti e 11 b %uee!U?'. wa? ’-tc-g ««3uS utreates of the Biit- 
sj-'etfktB.g at tiie ttvevta,.*. te...s'.t? w.t*. Cv.v_':‘-.'.t.-.ia I'et-.iVeisUtft..
r . w w ik 'v *  L..I T « 0  l o t s
 ̂ .„ Me 'a .d  t e  tieatmeKt tram
A t a it ia rM c e , v * stf.isS t e  c-re.? ;?tcd c l a'j."&.ii-t.iu.te p jych i.
"Y»uth c l C.!».&ads t i  our f i r i t -  j . , ^  fw.’;-ta?t.e et'vaaselktr
* i t  eitortf! re>o_i.e. I k -"; the perutetitiary te-rvice
"W e have, iiiwe Cw..frdc!tf* »n.l wa?. ixc. iTXti t i  with s t*o- 
licc. been 'ttttfiii|i.'.enet — id - t f i . r  r»hab;l:'...Mion lorm-tta for 
deed tfl times j jc f l if i te - ia  tn-r ■•n*.
treatment cl most of o_r na-■ program e..alli for the
feural reKvurces. It  lietccivei ue p-, rejioft to «»e of tlie
tjot to make the i.ame mi«tai.e
With our human levJurcrs. la tte r u  teen in his home
M r. MacLeod said that :n two to four tin ’its  in  the same
i&Sl thcie  were U.o t j.rn-..d
ttfftween 16 o ld  IS c.<d. Lai:!i ina ii i i  tested fieti'uen'J.v
bu! bv 1ST I there wsu be *'• at the naicotic foundatioa resi-
least 2,2vK),6(ta .(U-nce where sin anSi-nareotle
KNOW l iT T L i ;  M O l i:  , . ‘v,
"T he  great danger lies in th e ’ “Tlus is » " Infallible
1 twsalbihty—if  not the probabil-d*‘ d , "  he said, ‘which show* 
l i t y - t h a t  we ahall not. in isTi.? w hfther a jwrson
S e n k *
has been
hib it a l the jia rk .
photo*
Scientific Crop Planning 
W ay to Curb Food Imports
wrong. F o r the "d e e r"  is no
m ore than a j>er W ire - iknow' very much m ore atwut u iin g  drugs certa in ly  w ith in  the
{ U»e prevention and cure t<( 74 hours, and sometimes up
juven ile  delmquencv than we L' bouts 
d id  In  1951." 'ong-range tucccis of the
D r . Donald M . Gotlfrevlson o f . (uoKrarn cannot be a s c e rta in ^
the Institu te for the Stud.v of 'b '
C rim e  and Delincjaencv in S.vc-‘ was ira iiated  only m




V MChpktxItf WaiiMed 
•  S A N D  a a d  G R A V E L
F il l  —  Crushed Rock
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Nev wi-tfde ckar i t e k  
fbysh (kies 4asi4st» ■  •> »  
sAcs, tfeeds ao tcakf, yst# 
otf tftf y  k k d  o f  « u o 4 -> lt f i id i
.-..' MUSikk. Gin# towglMf, 
kMiftr-'ltfsfail f to m m m  h t  
ftfUM ttffWlid*. tfidUMP dkMCItf 
Ctfbuw-tt, fktfMtf, ptfwbeg, 
itti«s. bMtfts. GitfiS-Lk* te - 
nil revtts ik x ^ v i. b«tl«f 
Wtfiff, f x t f l  feCtfli. e t
uSM fmssh.
AvaJitble tft Letfdttg  
K r  l o w  R t f  B u i i d i r . g  
Sxipitter'i 4  r « t t t  Stores 
E*ciu.sjve B.C.
DsstribuVars 
Titftftf-Ute Fltftftie Ltd. 
8440 S titfirk  St.
Viisux«aver I
BtU ThtfBsai
F o r the F inest tfiid F tfiles t 
W s lth  and Jew ellery  B e p a ir*. 
see B id Thom as at W m . 
Araott C i t d i l  Jew ellers. A il 
repa ir work is fu lly  gutfrta - 
teed. F re #  e iU m ates given. 
We tflao hanv. j  repairs to  
Shavers. L ighters  and P en i.
Wm. ARNOTT
433 Bernard Ave. 1C-34M
F R E E  TO A STER I
Just on* of the many valuabls gifts avatlabte fre* to new 
Commonwealth Trust customers. Com* in and open an 
account now. You'll earn a gift p/us 4% interest on savingt 
or deposits -  and th# larger the account the better th# gift)
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
562 Burrard Street. Vancouver 
Shops Capri, Kelowna If4 7  TMrd Avenue, Prince Ceerg*
W inni-
corrcctional and re form  p ro - ’ 
gram s.
Correctional j:/rcgrain.v at pre­
sent rn.vy Ijc helping Minie 
p ri'o n rrs  anti hatm in g  other.-, 
he .‘ ruti. "T lie  m a jo r r-ced in
a u to - i  C f j i r e c t i t in a l  r e > c a r c h ade-
of treatm ent for d if-
i m otive electric products in the 
United S t a t e . s .  which M r .
Here's fhc first slop for
SPORTS OF 
ALL SORTS
TURO.NTO ' C P ‘  ScicnUficIctables 15 liinc.'. J.im e; B, C .ittc r, Ltd
ciop planning across r.in ;.d a  o s ’ " In  1%1 wc m nw rted S625 - jK -g . said lus corr.pan.v . . _ idcn'ific V nm  of 'nu i-opri-
o n e  w.IV to comb.vt PhkI n n -’ 000,000 w orth of RcmxI prtxluct.-; ’ motive ..c iesteries d ivssum - 0 '"'fa a.>fic.i..un rd
, K ) r t . s  w a . s  .Miggested Tuesday by: and .about h alf w ere products m aking i-uch things as fro.sf
Kenneth J, Forlies of . M o n t r e . n l 'which are, o r can be, iinxluced shield--, engine h e .itn s , interior
to the .nnnual m eeting of th e 'in  C anada," car w arn icrs  and battery blan-
Canadian M anufacturers ' Asso- M r. Forbes' was one of atxmt kcts - -  ha.? found m arkets in
ciation. a score of addres.scs delivered B rita in  and Luropc,
M r, Fortie.s, pre.'idcnt of Ca-i today to as m any as four separ- B al-^o bn^ Lxten .-clhng a u .o
tc ili H abitant L td .. .stated: ; nte conferences proceeding .sim
"C erta in  provincc.s s h o u l d  ultaneously, is n n c u o  described "as our nat-
abandon some t.vpes o f pro- Dr, A, M , A , M cLean, p re s i-: ^ ^
duce to other provinces which dent of Connor,s Brother.s l .td . ,i  ‘ ' c,,L.‘,rri' tu t-.id rn t
could prcxlitre them  m ore ad- Dlack'.s H arb or, N ,B „  said;  ̂ Leaf M ill’s L td ., Toronto; 
vantaRcoirsly. m ore effic iently: •-\v„ found that doing busi- pj^ited States sub.sidie.s
and nt lower co.st. Others, b e -’ nc,ss around the world was JUst|,^_.,^p ^ for Am erican
cause of condition? i>f c lim ate, as ea.-y as doing business in ,vinter wheat flour to be
soil or m arket, should special- Canada, and our export losse.s\,,,^j ^
U c  exc lii'ive lv  in certain types' ^vcre not nearlv as great as our ' j q„  ,„K ler Canadian
of pr<Klucts ,10'ses in Canada, spring wheat flour.
Ii> Can.ui.i h v i c  is d “ In 1923 we were exportiin;  ---------      — ----------------
snrdinc.s, 0 1 ' 10 IJQ U O R  STO R ES CLOSE
between pt ovlme.  pj,j. „ ,,r  pack, mostly to; Q U E B E C  i C P )  F’ rcm ier !*>-
C A P A C IT Y  D O C n i.E O  we | jinnounced in the legisla-
M r . Forl.es ra id  that since, were exiK.rting G.TUfA ca.se.s ( . r ,
1949, though Canada's fru it n n d 'O 'c  W' Per cciit of our ^  ,u _ outlets
vegetable industry had d o u b l e d  1 n i l  over the w orld e x c e p t  w h e r e  | * lo rts  and ottmr liquoi outlet.
Its capacity, import.s of fru it h;id! Rovernment.s .shut us out, j w ill be closed T liu rsday, thc day
In creased '2 ',-i lim es nnd veg- Daniel S p r  a g u e, p res ident,' of Pope John’s funeral.
RECORD YOUR VACATION THIS SUMMER... 
BIG SAVINGS ON EQUIPMENT DURING OUR
W hatever 
.sport you get 
.vour large,* I  
measure of 
plea.surc 




G et ready for a ll the sum m er 




1615 Pandosy SI. 762-2871
CAMERA WEEK
Mansfield 35mm Skylark Camera 
With Automatic Electric Eye
47,88
Can you find 
the 3 black crows! 







f i l m
I'lincnT**"
C atuvra*
Takes 20 or 36 exposure.s per roll in 
black and sshitc or color. Features 
automatic electric eye, automatic shtitter 
cockinj!, 40 mm color corrected lens, 
automatic exposure counter. Tripod 
socket and self timer lever distance scale. 
Complete tsith flash unit and leather 
carrying case.
NO DOW N P A Y M E N T  
$5,00 M onth ly on CDP
Mansfield Movie Camera 
Is So Easy To Operate
This 8 mm model has built in Metcr-Matic dec* 
trie eye, f / 1 . 8  zoom lens, continuous zoom view­
finder, built-in con­
version haze filter, 
single frame exposure 
control a n d  many 
more features.
668®
NO DO W N P A Y M E N T  
SO.Otl M onthly on C D P
• T a f f l f
' no dow n T K U A w y
„ / 4 a 4 f C « a a a * < * ‘ ^
(Kodak Brownie Fiesta 
Flash Camera Kit
Just loud— aim— shoot . . . 
so easy to use. Kit Includes 
camera, flashpim, batteries, 4 
lamps, roll black and wiiite 
film, strap and instriictlon 
book.
9,99
NO DOW N  
P A Y M E N T  
U,M* Vour PHA  
Cn-dit Cnrd
Announcing . . .  A New, Improved, Faster Film 
Brand New "Baycrest 2" 8 mm. and 35 mm.
Film Processing Included
Hecr (Irinkera, liko yourself, who know a good lu’ov when lim y lasto it, Imvo como to know tho 
Old Htylo IoIk'I well nnd nioiU. of lljom nro convinced tiicrc aro 0 Indinnn, bu t only 3 crowa and 
2  d o g i4 « ..a n d  Ib n t one O ld Stylo ta-dcs liko nnolhcr.* D o you agrco?
•S lo m r bmiHng i» one reason so many people p tc lc r Old Style.
BR EW ED A N D  BOT TL ED B Y  MOLSON’S CAPILANO BREV/BRY LTD.
Just arritcil, the first sltipnicnl of a coifiplctcly new I \pc  2 
film , '’ Ifaycrcst 2", exclusive to llic Hay! I he price is iima/- 
inglv low' lor a ic\crsal-typc, extra fast film wiili improved 
color (|iiality. I he 8 mm. movie, film conics in 2-1 ASA Daylight 
and ‘lO.ASA Artificial l.ighi ratings, Thc 3.S mm. is daylight 
color reversal, Hoih arc extra last. Speedy prtKcssing is in ­
cluded and in Western Canada is done at Vancouver or Cal­
gary, whichever is closer. See this ama/ing new film NOW  . . .  
at the Hay!
II m m . 25 nnd 40 ASA 
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I or .VII Drpartmrnis 
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ampant|.
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9 a.m. to 5i30 p.m. 
flpen Till •  p.m. Prtdaza 
(LO SLI) All Hay U’rd iie id i)
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